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tear'5 advertisers have the privilege of changing

. jr advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
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.TOI3 PEINTING-.
pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

5JU Tickets. Isabels, Blanks, Bill-Heads and other
Relies of Plain and Fancy Job Printing executed
Titi Pri•omptnese, and in the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

D
*~0IJA1JD MACLEAN, M. I>., Physician and

Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron street,
jjinArbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 a.m. and from

f, M. D., Physician and Sur-
\\ . geon. Office, southwest corner Main and
Huron streets. Residence, 48 South State street.
lice hours from 10 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.

L E. HeFAKL VND, Snrgical and Mechan-
. ical Dentist, corner of Main and Huron

,.reets (Jackson's oid Btaud.) Great pains taken in
/operations entrusted to my care Prices to suit
•V, times. All work warranted. Teeth extracted
rtilout pain. Office honrs : 8 to 12 a.m.; 1 to 6
/„:.: 7 to 8:30 p .m.

i t r H. JACKSON, Dentist. Office corner of
V\' , Main and Washington streets, over Bach &
Atel's store. Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admiu-
iflmdifjequirea.

EIGENE K. F K U E A U F F , Attorney at Law,
Nokuy Public, and Commissioner of Deeds

for Pennsylvania. Consultation in the German or
MlishlankuaRe. Office in Rinsey and Seabolt's
Block, Washington St., Ann Arbor.

E CLARK, Justice of the Peace, Notary Pub-
, lie and Conveyancer. Will ioun money for

ethers on real estate security. Office over No. 8
Huron 6treet, Ann Arbor, Mich.

TTTINES & WIIRDKN, 20 South Main street,
W Ann Arbor, Micb., wholesale and retail deal-
trg JB Dry Goods, Carpets and Groceries.

ACK & SCHMID, dealers in Dry Goods,
Groceries, Crockery, etc., No. 5i South MainM

BACH & ABEL, dealers in Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, ete., No. 26 South Main street, Ann

irbor, Mich.

T M , dealer in Ready-Made Cloth-
W Jag, Cloths, Cassimeree, Vestings, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, etc., 21 South Main street.

J FREDERICK SCHAEBEUM;, teacher of
, the PIANO, VIOLIN AND GUITAK.

jUeidecoe southeast corner Main and Liberty
Itneto, Ann Arbor, Mich.

NOAH W. CHEEVER,

A T T O R N E Y A T L A W .

Office ea^t Bide of Court House Square, Ann
irbor, Micu.

JOHN L. BURLEIGH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Ho. 5 North Main Street,

A^N AKBOK, - - MICHIGAN.

HENRY R. HILL,

U T O R N E Y A T L A W ,

And Dealer in Real Estate.

Office, No. 3 Onora House Block, ANN ARBOK.

EVERYBODY SAYS T H A T

REVENAUCH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

28 East Huron Street, up-stairs.

A. H. WIINTSLOW,
32 East Huron Street,

DEALER IN

PICTURE FRAMES, BRACKETS AND
VIOLIX STRINGS.

J. H. NICKELS,

FRESH & SALT MEATS,
Hums, Sausages, Lard , e t c . ,

STATE STREET, OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
KER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers having meats
Io edl should give him a call. 1568-yl

SflANAHAN & BR0KAW
Have opened &

teat tfarket on North Main St.,
Time doors north of Hall & Marble's, where will be

kept a full line of

Fresh and Salt Ment.t, Smoked, Ham,
SausaffCf Lard, etc.

Allcrders promptly filled. Gml618

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

Receives deposits of One Dollar and upwards and
allows Five per cent, interest on all deposits re-
gaining three months or longer.

XTKKEST COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY.

AIKO, bujs and sells U. S. Bonds, Gold, Silver and
'ntereat Coupons, and New York, Detroit and Chi-
o?o Exchange.

Also sells Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Ireland,
Germany, or any other part of the European Con-
inent.

TMB Bank is organized under the General Bank
;ag Law of this tit ite. The stockholders are indi-
vidually liable to the amount of their stock, and
'ae whole capital is security for depositors, wbile
*itli Banks of issue the capital is invested for the
lenutty of bill-holders. This fact makes this In-
stitution a very safe deposit of moneys.

Married Women can deposit subject to their own
drafts only.

Money to Loan on Approved Secur i t ies .
I ;DIRECTOKS—It. A. Beal, C. Mack, W. D. Harri-
n i», W. Deubel, W. W. Wines, D. Hiscock, W. B.
Smith.

OFFICERS:
C .MACK, Pres't. W. W. WINEH, Vice-Pres't.

C. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EBEKBACH & SON,

m i Pliarmacists,
12 South Main St.,

Keeps on hand a large aud well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

ARTISTS' & WAX FLOWER MATERIALS
Toilet Ar.ticleB, Trusses, Ktc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
. Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy-

r~i'n8i Chemists, Schools, etc., with Philosophical
*•''! Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian Chemical
uusswart. Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

1 )>iOduB' prescriptions carefully prepared at
m lioura • • IMI
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CAWS AND EFFECT.
BY WASHINGTON GLADDEN.

Nine metaphysicians, perched aloft
On tlie top of a dry piue-tree,

Have talked all day in a marvolous way
Of divine philosophy

No wild Coleridgean ramblers they
All over the realm of laws—

They stick to their text, however perplexed,
The doctrine (and practice) of caws.

Tho biggest crow, on the nearest limb,
Crave first, with never a pause,

A clear, profound,deliberate, pound
Discourse of proximate cawa.

A theoloRite in a eapeock clad,
With a choker under hifi jaws

And a cold in his head, either sung or said
A treatise of second caws.

A fish-hawk lit on the top-moet limb
With a pickerel in his claws,

When small and great began todeoate
Concerning efficient caws.

And when, at the close, the congress rose,
I saw the old crows pause,

And what they said, as they flew o'erhead,
Had the sound of final caws.

No longer in me, oh Philosophy,
Thy devotee expect;

In spite of thy laws, here's a chain of caws,
And not one single effect.

—Harper's Magazine for February,

WHO MADE THE PROPOSAL J

Dr. Gibson, having mnde an nnpro-
essional visit to Mrs. Kellicott, walked

down to the gate with her daughter
Matty.

Matty was 20 years old, and the doc-
or was 30. Her eyes -were brown, and

his were gray. She " had on " a pink
calico dress and a white muslin apron ;
he wore clean, cool-looking linen clothes
and a wide Panama hat.

The gentleman admired the lady's
flowers very much, especially the white
roses—one of which, by the ̂ ay, she had

work-box, put her little silver thimblo
aside, and dropped her hands, one over
the other, into her lap. Then she looked
up.

Tom was staring straight at her. She
colored violently, and so, for that mat-
ter, did he.

" Tom," she began, " don't be angry.
Oh, do forgive me !" She paused, try-
ing to think how she could tell him
softly; but she went on bluntly, " I
want to end our engagement."

"So do do I ," rejoined he, with diffi-
culty suppressing a whistle. Then both
burst into a hearty laugh.

"You see, Mat," said Torn, when ho
could speak, " I love some one else."

Matty appealed to be taken quite by
surprise at this declaration.

"But I couldn't help it, indeed I
couldn't. She is—"

"She is a young lady whose name is
Kate, and her eyes are the blackest, and
her cheeks the reddest, and she sings
' Under the Stars ' with guitar-accompa-
niment," rattled Matty all in a breath.

I t was Tom's turn to stare, "Where
did you find all this out?" he asked.

"My dear little bird, etc. I think
I'll go and write to my future cousin ;"
and off she ran, glad to escape the ques-
tions which she feared he might pro-
pound.

' ' But you haven't told me—" he called
after her.

"And never shall," she returned,
whisking into her own room.

In less than an hour she had recon-
ciled her mother to Fate's decree, and
written to Miss Kate Spencer, and per-

" Oh, they're not legal laws; only
social customs and usages. I'll tell you
just what I mean." She laid the roll-
ing-pin aside, with an emphatic bang,
placed her floury arms akimbo, looked
very f ariiest and determined, and quite
regardless of the fact that she and Dr.
Gibson were in love with each other.

PARDON OF A LHE CONVICT.

The Most Famous Struggle Kver Exerted
for Executive Clemency.

A few days before the expiration of
his term of office as Chief Magistrate of
Indiana, Gov. Hondricks pardoned
Leander B. McKinney, a once noted

" Now, at a party, when a lady sits alone I desperado, who was sent to the State
in a stuff-chair all the evening, not j Prison South twenty years ago from
dancing, simply because she hasn't any

g
he retorted, with half a

she thought just

partner, and can't ask any one, oh, you
know, Dr. Gibson, you know—"

" How it is myself ? " interpolated he.
" How it was at Mrs. Campbell's the

other night. If I had been Anna Kad-
cliffe, or Dora Collard, I'd have asked
some of you men to dance with me."

"Then you think women should have
the privilege of asking for whatever
they wish? " h t
smile.

She answered that
that.

" Well, Matty, I quite agree with you.
I not only think they should have this
right in such a case you mention, but
also in more serious affairs. For in-
stance, women might, with perfect pro-
priety, make proposals of marriage.

Now, such an idea had never entered
Matty's foolish little head, and she siezed
the sugar-box with great embarrassment.
The doctor went on, with much gravity

" I am aware that it would be a very
unconventional proceeding, and I am
afraid that no woman will ever be wise
enough to take the initiative ; and yet I
an persuaded that in many instances it

ld b h t t l d b

much toward informing the whole vil-
lage of her altered prospects.

In due time Tom was married, Matty
officiating as first bridesmaid.

Matty, after the excitement of Tom's
tucked under her ear. She' inquired wedding, bethought herself what she
with considerable show of interest about should do. There were her summer
the Ruggles children, who had the dresses to be made up, her music
measles. Ho told her gravely all about scholars to attend to, the sewing^circle
Tommy and Ben, Alice aud Kit; and, | and the flowers; but these occupied

neither all her time DOr thoughts. There

would be the most natural and bcauti-
suaded Tom to write also, and had done fu] thing sho could do."

1, t , ,™^ ^ w ™ ; ™ f|1Q wi,^io ™i_ ! H a w a s ioo]j ing unoon&oiou8ly up at

the blue sky shining through tho filagree

when he had finished, a silence fell upon
them.

Matty was leaning on the gate, look-
ing down the village street. She thought
how funny it wae for Mr. Scott to paint
his new house pea-green with lavender
trimmings, amd was about to say so to
Dr. Gibson, when he stopped her.

He said the very last thing she would
have expected to hear. He said :

" Matty, I love you, and want you to
marry me I"

Tho very look in the bright, brown
iyes would have told him, without a

single spoken word, how thoroughly un-
looked-for such a proposal had been.
She had never, in all the yoars she had
known Dr. Gib3on, thought for a mo-
ment of the possibility of h.s loving her.
She was very sorry, she told him, but
she didn't love him one bit, at least in
that way. But the tears came into her
her eyes as she saw tho quiet face grow
a trifle pale.

" I hardly believed you did care for
me," he went on, after a pause. " But
I hoped you might yet learn to do.it."

' ' But—but—•'' said Matty, with em-
barrassment, " I thought every one
knew I was engaged to
Tom."

i
j ought to have been Dr. Gibson, too, she
' Could not help thinking ; but that gen-
tleman, instead of falling at her feet as
soon as he heard she w«s frce, paid her
no more attention than before. She
waited for him, in growing wonder and
worry, an eternity — two weeks — and
then took measures to bring him to him
to his senses.

She employed only recognized and
ladylike means, however. She began
by flirting a little with different gentle-
men.

There was Will Ellis. This young
gentleman had offered himself to our
heroine, on an averago, four times a
year, ever since she was 15; She had
invariably refused him. denidedly and
emphatically » but they were the best
of friends in the world. She now told
him in so many words, that she could
accept all the attention he would offer
her during the next week, taking care
to remember that this singular declara-
tion proceeded not from any special ro-
gard for him, but was made in pursu-
ance of some occult design on her part.
Forthwith the pair embarked upon what

stormiest flirtation
In the long

my cousin j seemed to be the
I Skinnersville ever

work of vine-leaves above him. It was
evident he was thinking in the abstract
only, but a faltering little "Dr . Gib-
son" recalled him to the concrete. And
there stood Matty smiling, blushing,
dimpling, ready to extinguish herself in
her brown gingham apron.

"Dr . Gibson, I like you ever so
much!" she faltered, bravely, but breath-
lessly.

The doctor jumped through an open
window, and made his proposal over
again.—Portland Sunday Times.

P01AR ENTHUSIASM.

"Your cousin Tom I" echoed the doc-
tor. It was impossible to mistake the
impression which passed over his face.
It was not merely personal regret at the
fact she announced, but an impartial
disapproval of the match.

He made no comment, however, but
directly said :

"Matty, I shall never get over this—•
I mean that I shall always love you,
and, if you need a friend or protector,
or—or any one, you'll conre to me, won't
you ?"

She promised and held out her hand
to him. He shook it warmly, said ' 'God
bless you !" and left her hurriedly.

Matty, still leaning on the wooden
bte, watched the retiring figure out of

sight. She was very quiet all day, and
in the evening propounded this absurd
question:

'•Tom, what would you do if I should
jilt you?"

Tom stroked his downy upper lip,
and looked pensive.

"Couldn't say," he replied, after
some moments of reflection. " You
might try and see."

"Perhaps I will," she replied more
soberly than the occasion seemed to
warrant. Tom stared very hard at her,
bnt immediately forgot the incident.

Nearly a year passed. One day Mrs.
Kellicot's "help" rushed frantically into
Dr. Gibson's house, and breathlessly
announced to that gentleman that "Mr.
Tom would be deader'n a door nail long
before he got there, if he didn't jump."
For two seconds, thinking of him as his
rival in Matty's affections, the doctor
had half a mind to consign him to the
tender mercies of good, stupid old Dr.
Wells; but his better nature prevailed,
and he started for Mrs. Kellicotfc's at the
very heels of the servant-git].

When he arrived he found Tom in
high fever, and delirious. He pro-
nounced it a severe case of typhoid
fever, and privately added a doubt that
he would recover. He sent to his own
house for chauges of clothing, prepared
to devote himself to the sick man. Mat-
ty too, was unwearied in her work, and,
being necessarily much in Tom's room,
consequently saw the doctor constantly.
He and his patient presented a marked
contrast to each other. The latter was
captious and peevish to an unheard-of
degree, and talked almost incessantly
of some unknown being named Kate.
On the other hand, Dr. Gibson was so
patient and gentlr, so strong and help-
ful, doing so much for Tom, and yet not
forgetting one of his accustomed duties,
that Matty opened her eyes in admiring
astonishment.

One morning, as the doctor prepared
a sleeping draught for somebody, and
dictated to Matty a prescription for
somebody else, she said with real solici-
tude :

"Dr. Gibson, you will certainly kill
yourself if you keep on at this rate ; and
'tis my belief that you are overworked,
and you ought, to take a rest."

" Do I appear to be at death's door?"
he inquired, straightening up, and
squaring his shoulders, as if proud of
bis proportions. "No, Matty, he con-
tinued solemnly, though with a merry
twinkle in the honest eyes, "work, as
Mrs. Bowers frequently remarks, is a
pnmiaky." Matty understood him and
colored crimson.

At last Tom was pronounced out of
danger, and now the doctor felt that he
must remove himself and his belongings
from Mm. Kellicott's houso to his own.
Matty, hidden by the honey'suckle-vines
over the piazza, watched him go and
cried a littlo.

'ihe morning after, Tom aud Matty
sat on the piazza; ho reading, or pre-
teuding to read, while she sewed dili-
6n tly. Neither uttered a word foi
more than half an hour.

Presently Matty shook out the muslin
cap she was making, and laid it ou her

morning they drove or rode together;
they dined at Mrs. Killicott's, and im-
mediately after sallied forth on some
other excursion. Both ^el'e excellent
equegtrianSi and Matty gloried in gal-
loping over hill and dale, on one of
Will's handsome horses. (Will, by-the-
by, was the son of a rich man.) Then
they drank an early tea on the veranda
and spent the evening at the piano or
in reading. At the hour of 9, Matty
always sent Will home, without a parti-
cle of ceremony or regret at his de-
parture. In short, what appeared to
Skinnersville as a serious courtship was,
in reality, a pure business matter, and
so understood between the two parties
to it.

This state of affairs continued for a
week or so, during which time the doc-
tor ignored Matty's existence, except as
she was the daughter of his dear friend,
Mrs. Killicott. And all the time the
girl was raging inwardly at her quandaia
suitor.

" Why don't he ask me at once again?"
she queried, mentally ; " I am sure he
loves, and any one might see that I love
him ; but I can't, and I "Buppose I shall
be an old maid."

But the doctor was not to blame. A
man of the world would have seen
through Matty's stratagem, but ho did
not; he imagined that she was either
trying to drown her disappointment at
losing Tom, or had really decidod to
marry the enamored Will.

The truth occurred to Matty at last.
She could hardly believe such stupidity
existed in the mind of man ; but she de-
termined to try what modest and retir-
ing behavior would effect. So she dig-
missed Will, and became, to all outward
lesemblances, a little nun. Still no ad-
vance on the doctor's part. He came
and went constantly to the house, how-
ever. Matty gave up all hope, finally,
of ever coming to a better under-
standing with him, when something hap-
pened.

Dr. Gibson "dropped i n " one morn-
ing, when Mrs. Killioott sat sewing on
the pleasant veranda in the cool, re-
freshing breeze.

"Yon musn't come here," she called,
as he tied his horse to the hitching-post.
' ' My work requires my undivided at-
tention ; besides, you'll step on the ruf-
fles. You may go and help Matty, if
you like."

That young woman was making pies
in the kitchen. She saw the doctor
coming round tho corner of the house,
gave a hurried glance at the bright bot-
tom of a tin pan she was holding, found
herself presentable, and greeted him
composedly. She was very glad to see
him, she said. Wouldn't he come in.

No, he wouldn't come in, the day was
r;o beantiful. He would just stand on
t' e little brick pavement under the win-
dow, and lean over the sill.

So there he stood under the grape-
vine trellis, with a little golden sunshine
falling over his hair and shoulders.
Matty observed that he looked thorough-
ly unloverlike, and concluded that he
didn't intend to propose. She also no-
ticed a rip in his coat, and wondered
who would mend it for him.

Someway the talk veered round from
the weather to woman's rights.

Matty, on this, spoke up.
She didn't at all believe in the second-

hand influence which reached the ballot-
box through the agency of hnsbands and
brothers. "When I vote," she said,
" I want to march to the polls and put
in mv own vote my own self."

"What a pretty spectacle you'd make,
Matty, with that rolling-pin in your
hand, and— "

'' I'm not at all sure that I want to
vote," ehe interrupted. "Bu t I just
would like to make some laws, that's
all."

" Wei), you might petition the Legis-
lature," suggested, tl»e doctor, gravely

Capt. Howgate Elaborates His Project
for Arctic Discovery — Capt. Tyson In-
dories the Plan.

Gapt. H. W. Howgate, in a recent
letter, says his polar colonization schomo
naturally divides itself undor three
heads, as follows:

1. The organization of a properly
equipped expedition, with ample means,
both to maintain a colony and to pros-
ecute efforts to reach the North pole.
To this end Congressional aid is to be
sought, and a bill has been introduced
into the lower hou»e and properly re-
ferred. This provides that '$60,000 be
appropriated, to be used under the di-
rection of the President, in organizing
one or more expeditions, with a view to
establishing a temporary colony some-
where north of tho 8lst parallel foi the
purpose of exploration ; that suitable
public vessels be selected and officors
detailed for the expedition, and that the
National Academy of Sciences be invited
to assist with its advice. In case this
bill fails to pass, the necessary funds, it
is hoped, could be raised by private sub-
scriptien.

2. The Establishment and maintenance
of the colony. Proper material for shel-
ter, ready to be immediately put up,
should be taken by the vessel carrying
the colonists. With this precaution they
could be made as comfortable as the sig-
nal service officials at present are at the
summit ot Pike's peak or of Mount
Washington, although the exposure of
these last mentioned would be for a
shorter period. Proper food should be
provided in proper quantities and suffi-
cient variety. Fresh meat in proper
quantities can be had in the immediate
vicinity of the proposed colony. With
proper food and shelter there is no
trouble about keeping men even at such
latitudes iu robust health.

3 Explorations toward the pole.—The
officer in charge being on the spot would
be able to take advantage of all favor-
able opportunities, and, no doubt, in
three years' time or less, would discover
the pole itself, if such a feat is within
the reach of human effoits. Tho vessel
taking the colonists should return imme-
diately, and the colony be provided with
sledges and small boats for their pene-
trations northward. '

Oapt. Tyson, of the Polaris party, en-
thusiastically indorses Capt. Howgate'a
scheme. Ho characterizes it as the most
practicable yet devised, and thinks the
scientific societies of the country ought
to memorialize Congress in favor of the
bill before mentioned. If the United
States, he says, proves too niggardly to
prosecute this enterprise, England or
Germany will undoubtedly move in the
matter and secure the honor of accom-
plishing the desired resu'.t.

Bartholomew county for murder.
"Never in the history of tho1 Hoiitilern
Prison," says the .Jeffereon News, "has
there been a convict who had so many
and such influential friends to intercede
in his behalf. The efforts to obtain the
benefit of executive clemency for
'Buck'—so called familiarly—go back
to the beginning of the late war. i'he
first move was made by Gen. Rousseau,
row deceased. Buck had served with
the General in the Mexican war, and
when Gen. Rousseau was assigned to
his oommand in Camp Joe Holt he met
his old comrade in arms. He knew he
was a good man, with one exception,
and he commenced a move for McKin-
ney's pardon. Since that time the
friends of McKinney havo been untir-
ing in their efforts to relieve him from
his long and weary confinement. Buck
was a general favorite, and has been
called upon at the prison by Governors,
Senators, Congressmen, and other pub-
lic men, who deemed it no degradation
to take him warmly by the hand. Gov.
Willard, previous to his visit to Wis-
consin, where he died, had signified his
intention of pardoning McKinney, but
never had a chance of redeeming his
promise. Lieut. Gov. Hammond, who
succeeded Willard, made a similar
promise, but we presume he yielded to

j the stroug pressure which always came
up from Columbus, protesting against
the pardon. Gen. Roussoau's move
would have succeeded but for a Colum-
bus man accidentally_hearing of it at the

king, so as to run out his suit. He at
length led the ace, on which his partner
played the king, thus giving the Com-
modore tho control of the suit. If the
small card had been played, his partner
would have had the leading card in tho
suit, and would have been unable to re-
turn the Buit afterward. The Commo-
dore often referred to this play, and de-
clared it was the finest he had ever seen.
•—New York Tribune.

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Business Failures During the I.aet Year,
and the Liabilities.

Dun, Barlow & Co.'s Mercantile
Agency, of New York, have just pub-
lished their annual circular of statistics,
showing the number of failures that
have occurred throughout the United
States and the Dominion of Canada
during the last year, together with the
amount of liabilities. The number re-
ported in business in 1876 in the United
States is given at 630,099 and 54,282 in
the Dominion of Canada. The number
of failures during the year in the United
States was 9,092, the amount of liabili-
ties being 8191 117,786. The number
of failures in Canada was 1,728, the lia
bilities being $25,517,991.

These figures indicate an increase in
failures during 1876 of 1,350 in number
as compared with 1875, which, in its
turn, showed an increase of nearly
i,000 over those of 1874. The liabili-
ties of 1876, notwithstanding the in-
crease in the number of failures, show
a diminution, and the averago amount
of indebtedness last year in each failure
is much lower than for many years pre-
vious. The average liabilities in 1876
in the United States was $21,020. Of
the 9,0t2 failures in the United States,
887 were in New York city, the averago
liabilities being $37,479. The total

depot in this city. He hastened to that! number of faihms in the United States

How a Prisoner Convicted Himself.
The French bar has just lost in M.

Chaix-d'Est-Ango one of its greatest
masters. His greatest triumph, per-
haps, and one of the greatest triumphs
ever achieved at any bar, was achieved
in the case of a man called Benoit,
whom he was prosecuting for parricide.
Benoit had all along persisted in de-
claring he was innocent, and there was
nothing but circumstantial evidence
against him. M. Chaix-d'Est-Ange re-
solved to employ one of the most start-
ling and dramatic figures of rhotoric
ever used in a court of law. Turning
to the prisoner, he placed the scene of
tho murder in vivid and striking lan-
guage before him. "There," he cried,
"sat your father, quietly roading tho
newspaper, near the window. He could
not see who came into the room. You
stole ill on tip-toe and crept close be-
hind him. You paused one moment,
and then raised tho hatchet"
'Yes, yes I" cried Benoit, "that 's i t ;

that's how I did it I" What the repeat-
ed interrogatories of tho examining
magistrates had failed to elicit from the
murderer was forced from him by tbe
eloquence of the barrister.—Manchester
Guardian.

place, and upon giving the in-
formation the fire-bells were rung,
calling a public meeting, which
sent up strong resolutions denouncing
the project to free McKinney. Gov.
Morton was considering the pardon in a
very reasonable light, but the public
indignation put an end to it, and sealed
McKmney's fate for a term of years lon-
ger. His case was laid before Gov.
Baker, but, despite all MoKinney's in-
fluential friends, the protest ef Barthol-
omew county again defeated it. Ever
since Gov. Hondricks' inauguration
McKinney's friends have renewed their
exertions, but they have had the same
obstacles to contend with all along until
this falls They seemed to feel the neces-
sity of success this year, and felt it wan
now or never. They were fortunate
in securing the withdrawal of the oppo-
sition of all but two persons, but still
Gov. Hendricks hesitated, and on Tues-
day week laid away the papers, deter-
mined to refuse the pardon. Time ran
on until the last day of Hendricks'
term, during which McKinney was in
tllv; )Hl!jrt iurrji.-5(.- owopoaw o, noiHiov j.out-_
ing fcy day nor sleeping at night. Mc-
Kinnoy abandoned all hope Saturday
night. On Monday morning Col. Keig-
win went to Gov. Hendricks' ofllce aud
said to him, ' Governor, I think about
the last official act you do ought to be to
pardon Buck McKioney.' The Gov-
ernor looked up, without a twinkle in
his eye, and said, ' That caa never be.'
That is mighty hard,'said Col. Keig-

win. 'Buck iiieKinney can never be
pardoned out of that Penitentiary.' ' I
urn mighty sorry,' said the disappointed
Colonel. At this Gov. Hendricks
thought he had tortured Keigwin suf-
ficiently, and he added : ' It can't be
done, because it's already done, and
there is the document. I have just
signed it.' Thus ended perhaps the
most famous struggle ever exerted for
executive clemency. I t extended
through the terms of four different Gov-
ernois, and included in its adherents a
larger list of friends than any convict
ever previously had interested m his be-
half."

George Eliot.
Somebody who has been in London

recently, inteut ou learning the prices
which authors get for their work, claims
to have discovered ihat George Eliot
has not been paid so handsomely as has
been generally supposed. He appears
to have boon very busy gratifying his
curiosity. He declares as by authority
that, up to a late date, the lady had re-
ceived for "Scenes of Clerical Life,"
35,000 ; for " Silas Maruer," $7,500 ; for
"Adam Bede," $17,500 ; for " Mill on
the Floss," $20,000; for "Romola,"
$15,000 ; for "FelixHolt,"$22,500 ; for
" The Spanish Gypsy" (poem), $'2,200 ;
for " Mfddlemaroh," $40,000 ;for " Le-
gend of Jubal" (poem), $2,000, and for
"Daniel Deronda," $80,000, making in
all $162,000. As it is eighteen years
since she produced her first original
work, she has earned only about $9,000
a year, and those who know her declare
that she toils terribly over her MSS., or
ratber over her, characters, and incidents
of her stories before she begius to write,
This is certainly no extraordinary com-
pensation for a womanbelieved to bo the
most gifted of her sex, and the greatest
of living novelists. Hack writers in
London often earn more ; so that genius
does not appear to bo such a coiner of
gold even when it has been universally
recognized. George Eliot, by tho by,
is said to have been sorely disappointed
at the general opinion that "Deronda"
is neither so able nor so interesting as
"Middlemarch,"' because Bhe considers
it by all odds her masterpiece. She has,
we hear, already begun to outline an-
other novel, which sho is determined
shall exceed anything she has yet done.
Although in her 57th year, sho docs not
believe she has reached the summit of
her powers, and sho expeets to prove it
by her next performance. — New York
tribune.

during the four previous years was as
follows : In 1875, total failures, 7,740,;
average liabilities, $25,960 ; in New
York city, 951 failures ; average liabili-
ties, $51,769. In 1874, total failures,
5,830; average liabilities, $26,627; in
New York eitv, 645 ; average liabilities,
$50,510. In 1873, total failures, 5,183 ;
average liabilities, $44,085; in New
York city, 644 failures ; average liabili-
ties, $143,843. In 1872, total failures,
4,069 ; average liabilities, $29,996 ; in
New York city, 385 failures ; average
liabilities, $53,72-1. The circular then
says : The rnarkod reduction in the
average liabilities of 1876 indicates that
tho wider the wtwe of trouble extends
the greater tho numbor of small traders
it iucludes. It may be interesting to
discover in what section of country the
financial pressure has been the most se-
vere, and with that view tho following
table is presented :

, 1876. ,
No. of

Failure*.
New England States 1,314
Middle States :2,9flO
Western States 3,139

1,861.
'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I. 1,T1SCanada

New England States 1,335
Middle 'States 2,8%
Western States 1,059
Southern States 1,333
Pacific States 377
Canada 1,008

Sew England States 790
Middle States 2,035
Western States 1,744
Southern States .1,126
Paoitic States
Canada 966

New England States 699
Middle States 1,914
Wostern States.... 1,619
Southern States 917
Pacific States
Canada 944

A •mount oj
Liabilities.
$37,657,002

72,244,681
62,870,541
23,083,2fG
25,517,991

-1875. .
$40,015,164
82,522,346
33,948,254
36,277,777
2,525.610

28,818,987
-1874 . -— ,

$15,816,000
82 081,000 I
33',O73,O0O
20,690,000

-187S.-
7,698,765

$29,550,000
140 946,000
36,040,000
1U,()85,OOO

-1872.-12,331,192
$30,671,000
40,7*8,000
27,891,000
19,000,000

1
1
1
1

the

in 72
in 64
in 60
in 32

above

16,843
16,960
14,261
14,767
table

SIOUX AGAINST SIOUX.

Gen. Crook's Plan lor Cloning the imllar
War—What in Likely to Happen.

[Oheyenne Cor. New York Sun.]
Since the return of the last expedition

against the Sioux, and principally the
hostiles under Sitting Bull find Crazy
Horse, the headquarters of the Depart-
ment of the Platte in the field have tem-
porarily been established at this point.
To-night they were somewhat startled
by the intelligence that tho Indians had
run off over* twenty-flTe head of stock,
mostly horsos, from the iatiehce of Max-
well axid Phillips, on the C'hug, and be-
tween Cheyenne and Laramie. Neither
the Black Hills stage line nor the Gov-
ernment transportation have been rno-
losted, but feais are entertained that
these marauders will not rest satisfied
with mere theft. A few days ago Sergt.
Berry and two privates from the garri
son of Fort Laramie were attacked by
Indians, badly wounded, and their
horses killed. Truly, the Sioux do not
appear to be so nearly subjugated as has
been reported, but, on the contrary,
seem spoiling for a right.

Present appearances indicate that the
operations of last summer—God grant
without the horror of another Canter
massacre!—are to be repeated. Fruit-
less, or at least indecisive chases, worn-
out and starving troops, and exhausted
horsefl -sh—th<=se are the expensive
hardships of Indian campaigns. They
will not vary for at least two or more
decades. As soon as his services as
witness before this court martial can be
dispensed with, Gen. Crook will
proceed via Fort Laramie to
Red Cloud and Spotted Tail afferr-
cies to organize another expedition
against Crazy Hor3e. It is said that
Maj. Mason, Third Cavalry, will com-
mand, and that his force will be com-
posed largely of volunteer Sioux—Ogal-
lallas, Kiocies, Brules, etc. Indeed,
Spotted Tail has proposed and nsked to
go out with his entire individual band.
The President, it will be remembered,
conferred upon him the title of Grand
Sachem of the Sioux Nation, but his ore
a troublesome people, and unfortunately
there are some who fear neither him nor
tho Great Father. Frank Gruerd, the
noted scout of Gen. Crook, will again
accompany him. It seems to be the
policy of the latter to fight Indian with
Indian, or, in other words, to inflame
the various bands against each other.
This plan he pursued in his campaigns
against the Apaches in Arizona, and it
was eminently successful.

Tho Sioux difficulty is likely to be yet
settled by those who caused it. The
early spring will see an influx of miners
into the Black Hills that nothing can
stay. Even now they are assembling
and outfitting at this and other contigu-
ous points. There will not be sufficient
gold to supply the demand, and thou-
sands of unsuccessful 'jien will either
return or devote their attention to agri-
culture and stock. Towns will spring
up witli better ingredients of stability
ments possess, and the Sioux will''bo
forced to retire from their hunting
grounds. The Northern Pacific railroad
may be built; and, whether it be or not,
the country immediately north of the
Black Hills and about the Big Horn
mountains .will become great and popu-
lous regions because of their intrinsic
value.

AGRICULTURAL. AND DOMESTIC.

Around the Farm.
SuLPHtrn FOR SHEEP.—Flower of sul-

phur aloue is not generally given to
sheep. AH a laxative it is given in com-
bination with Epsom salts. Dose, one
to two ounces. Flower of sulphur is
also sometimes used as an external ap-
plication for scab in the form of an oint-
ment, with lard.

NASAL GLEET.—The following medi-
cines may be used once or twice daily :
Powdered sulphate of copper, 1 dram ;
powdered gentian root, 2 drams ; pow-
ciered ginger, 1 dram ; mix. The horse
should not be exposed to the influence
of wet aud stormy weather, and the sta-
ble should bo comfortable.

WOKMS TN HOUSES.—Take powdered
sulphate of iron, 2 drams ; arsenio, 12
grains; and powdered cantharides, 5
grains ; mix, and give such a dose daily
for six days, and the seventh day ad-
minister 6 drams of aloes. After a
week's intermission this course of treat-
ment may be repeated if necessary.

RHEUMATISM IN HORSES.—Rheuma-
tism in animals, as well as in man, is
difficult to get rid of. As a general
thing, in spite of all treatment, it will
return sooner or later again. Woik
will not make it worse, but the animal
should be blanketed and kept comfort-
able, and not be used in wet and stormy
weather.

PRODUCING SEX AT WILL.—The ques-
ion of producing sex at will, in ani-

mals, seems to be pretty well settled.
It appears that science has at last, with
analytical research and scrutinizing
care, unlocked the door to these myste-
ries, and laid bare the simple means by
which these ends may be accomplished.
Prof. Thury, of Geneva, has shown how
males and females may be produced in
accordance with our wishes. He says :
' If you wish to produce females give
;he male at the first signs of heat; if
von wish males, give him at the end of
he heat." The truth of this law has
een sustained in practice.
SHEEP RAISINS.—The St. Louis Me-

'ublican, in an article on sheep-keep-
ng, gives the following elementary sug-

gestion to beginners, and in the hope
hat some good may come of it we re-
jroduce i t : 1. If you do not know how
o tell ihe age of sheep, employ some one
who does. The age is only to be Judged
of by the teeth, just as the age of a colt
is. A 1-year-old sheep will have lost its
two front " milk teeth," and they will be
replaced by those of the second or per-
manent growth. But to make every-
thing certain the now beginner shou'd
employ the assistance of a competent
judge. 2. Pick the largest and heaviest-
bodied ewes. See that they are well
wooled on the bellies, legs and heads.
3. Examine their feet carefully for
evidences of foot-rot. Squeeze
the hoof in the hand with
a gradually tightening pressure to
see if any soreness exists. 4. Examine
the pelt carefully for evidences of scab,
rejecting all sheep that have any appear-
ance of scrofula or rash in the skin. 5.
In order to insure lambs to come at the
right time, tlie bucks should be kept
away from the ewes until December,
and then applied with system and care.
6. When lambing-time arrives the eweB
should be watched and helped through
any trouble likely to occur. For cure
of scab in sheep a solution of arsenic is
recommended as infallible.

.tew England States 620
Middle States 1,399
western States 1,148
Southern States 807
Pacific States
Canada

In 1876 the number in business, the
percentage of failures and tho average
liabilities were as follows :

iVo. in Percentage Average
buxincw. of failure*. Liabilities

Hew Bnglaud States. 77,559 1 in 59 $28,628
Middle States 165,184 1 in 57 24,800
vvestern States 225,39
Southern otatess 87,140
Pacific States 22,313
Canada 5i,000

An examination of
confirms the impression, which has been
very general, that trade in tho Western
and Southern States has been less dis-
astrous than that of tho Eastern and
Middle States. It is a significant cir •
cumstanco tbat the failures in the Mid-
dle States are 1 in every 57 names re-
ported in business, wbile in the West- j
em States the proportion is 1 in every
72; but the comparison between the
East and the South is even more signifi-
cant, for in New England, with all its
wealth and solidity, 1 in every 59 has
yielded to the pressure of the times,
while in the South, with all its poverty,
its political and oilier disabilities, the
percentage of failures is only 1 in every
64. Even iu Canada, where there is a
geld basis, light taxation, freedom from
political complications and all other fa-
voring conditions, the above showing is
indicative of much greater pressure
than in the United Statec, the failures
in the Dominion being 1 in every 32.
In England no very accurate figures are
obtainable, and none of course as yet for
the past vear, but for 1875 a return was
made of" 1,700 failures among 60,000
firms prominent in trade, indicating 1
failure for every 36 linns reported in busi-
ness, with an average liability of $87,870.
The Mgures for the United States,showing
a failure of 1 in every 63, with an average
liabilitj of $21,000, indicate that the
pressure of the times has been either
not so grout in this country as elsewhere,
or that it has been borne with less dis-
astrous results.

Not Ready to be Buried.
A few days ago a resident of Bucking-

ham county, named Bnjamin Wintsr,
who has an unusual propensity for tak-
ing medicines of various kinds for real
or imaginary diseases, swallowed a dose
ot opium, mixed with some other drugs,
and when found by his wife was believed
to be dead.

Accordingly, the usual preparations
were made for the burial, but owing to
the weather the supposed corpse was
kept unburied longer than is customary.
Finally, however, the coffin was followed
to the grave by a procetsion of friends
and mighbors ; and, in obedience to an
expressed wish of some person present,
who desired once more to behold the
face of the departed, the lid of the cof-
fin was removed.

A wonderfully unexpected scene was
the result, for as soon as the cold air
touched the body the eyes opened, and
the supposed corpse was found to be
alive. It is further stated that Mr.
Winter actually walked back home 1—
I.ynchburg ( Va.) News.

A Balloon Expedition to the I'olc.
An idea is gaining ground with aero-

nauts that the solution of the polar prob-
lem now rtsta with them. Oapt. Cheyne,
a retired British naval officer, has volun-
teered to conduct a balloon party over
tbe four hundred miles or thereabouts
which have not yet been traversed, and
the projeot finds a wafm supporter in a
Mr. Ooiwell, who deems such an expe-
dition quite feasible. The only trouble
in tho mind of the latter seems to be the
supply of gas in the higher latitudes.
This, however, he thinks, may be gotten
over by the use of fire-balloons. He
recommends the use of "very largo
Montgolfiers," iu which it would be pos-
sible to stow away a couple of sloilges
with dogs, and " boats fit for contention
with a Polar sea as a forlorn hope." Four
huudred miles at the average rate of at-
mospherio speed would not, in his
opinion, occupy twenty-four hours. Mr.
Coxwell's plan is well calculated to Bt.urtle
the uninitiated in aerostatics.

A Nevr England Oath.

" I swanny" dots such universal duty
as an oath throughout New England
that tho expression merits some atten-
tion as a philological curiosity. No one
can sojourn among rural New Englanders
for any length of time without being

Viuiderbllt's Whist.

The great passion of which he waa
possesstd was card-playing. In former
years the games were always played at
either the Union or Manhattan Clubs,
and consisted ouly of whist, of which he
was very fond. Those who have played
many games with him state that lie was
a very adroit and clover player. Ho had
a moat remarkable and wonderful
memory of tho cards after they had been
played. Ho always received a poor pl«y
with a frown, and praised a good cue.
Ho once had for a paitnnr William
Cooko, a railroad man of Bridgeport.
Ho declared that Mr. Cooke made the
best play he had ever seen during his

driven to speculate as to the origin of '•• l<;ng experience in the game. Hearts
tho phrase. Could it have come down
through ages of gradual elimination from
some highly respectable pagan formula,
such us " I will swear by any of the
gods," for instance? This seems a not
wholly incredible supposition, nud lifts
the Eoeming vulgarism at once to tlie
level of a " condensed, classic, "*™.-*Sril> •

ner,

trumps, and the Commodore's long
suit was spades, the whole of which he
held, with tilt; exception of tho king and
a card Of smaller denomination, whioh
wore kt'1'1 by Mr. Cooke, without the
Commodore's knowledge. It was the
Commodore's leal, the trumps haying
I pen exhausted, aud ho was debating in
jiia mjyd bow to capture or get rid of the

A Woman's Fight with a Hawk.
Tho wife of Samuel Kieffer, residing

near Lienbach's mill, Ruscombmanor
township, about one mile from Fleet-
wood, killed a large chicken-hawk the
other day by main strength. Mis.
Kieffer, who is about 65 years of age,
heard a noise among the chickens n^ai'
the barn, and upon going out discovered
a hawk perched upon an old rooster
weighing about five pounds, and trying
U) carry tho chanticleer into the air.
Mrs. K. ran, with tho intention of
frightening oil' tho hawk. The latter
showed no inclination to leave, but per-
sisted in holding on to the rooster with
its claws aud fluttering greatly. The
old lady, not at all apprehensive of dan-
ger, seized tho -hawk by the neck and
strangled him. Tho hawk showed bat-
tle, and lacerated her hands with its
claws in a terrible manner, but she
clung uuto the nock of the bird until
life was extinct. The hawk measured
rive feet four inches from tip to tip of
the wings. — Itcarhny {Pa.) MttgtB,

Emigration.
The. number of passengers landed at

New York during 1875 was 75,035. Of
these 60,308 were aliens, 2,357 were
born in the United States, and l'2,i!76
had previously landed at New York or
other port in the United States. Of the
whole number of aliens who arrived,
21,035 were from Germany, 13,314 from
Ireland, 8,447 from England, 2,240from
Scotland, 5,636 Russia, 2,618 Italy, 3,693
Sweden, 2,114 Norway, 1,218 Denmark,
2,168 France, 1,210 Austria, 2,721 Bo-
hemia, 496 Hungary, 1,292 Switzerland,
588 Holland, 292 Belgium, 451 Wales,
83 Luxemburg, 465 West Indies, 260
Spain, 136 South America, 106 Central
America, 154 Canada, 29 Australia, 31
Africa, 192 China, 83 East Indies, 21
Greece, 43 Mexico, 87 Nova Scotia, 32
Portugal, 24 Turkey, and 36 from va-
rious other countries.

Abottl the Houae.
To RENKW OLD BiiACK ALPAOA.—

Strain black coffee until it is entirely
free from grounds. Sponge the goods
•well, and press on the wrong side.
Have a piece of black cambric to press
it on. Vinegar or beer are very good
but coffee is the best.

To CURB STIFF NECK.—Apply over
the place affected a piece of black oil-
cloth with tho right side to the skin,
kerchief. In a short time trie j57irt~wni
grow moist, and, by leaviDg it thus
twelve hours, the pain will be romoved.

VIRTUES OF PBPPEK.—A tablespoon-
ful of black pepper will prevent gray or
buff linen from spotting if stirred into
the first water in which they are washed.
It will also prevent the colors from run-
ning, when washing black or colored
cambrics or muslins ; and the water is
not injured by it, but is just as soft as
before the pepper was put in.

SMEAEHASE PIE.—A German lady
gives a receipt for making this p ie :
For one pie, one pint of cottnge cheese;
sugar to sweeten ; a little cinnamon;
two eggs ; one-half cup cream, sweet or
sour ; one tablespoon of flour ; the rind
of lemon, if desired ; mix all together ;
pie crust of raised dough, without cov-
ering the pie.

SCABLET FKTER.—An eminent phy-
sioian of Boston robs scarlet fever of
many of its terrors, by prescribing for
the patient warm lemonade, with a little
mucilage, as often as desired, and the
application of warmth to tae stomach.
He directs that a sheet should be
wrung out of hot water and laid on the
stomach, renewing it as often as it
cools. Nothing but lemonade is to be
given.

To TEST KJEBOSENE OIL.—Take a
shallow basin that will hold half a pint,
and into it pour the oil to be tested deep
enough to cover the bulb of a ther-
mometer ; set the whole into a pan of
water, with the thermometer fastened so
as to indicate tho temperature of the
oil; placs the pan in the stove. When
the thermometer indicates 110 degree*
move a lighted match over the oil. It
the oil is unsafe a gas will be generated
that will inflame at that degree. The.
.^mperature of the oil may bo raised to
he degree when the gas is generated,
nd that will be the degree of fire test,
'il should ataud a lest of at least 110
egrecs, and it is far better if it will
tand a test of from 125 to 140 degrees.

Second-H and Air.
There are some things, says tho New

ork Tribune, that are almost as good
t secondhand as when bought new,
furniture, for instance, that has been
jarefnlly kept, is moio prized by many
eople than that wliic I is fresh from.
he shop. Diamonds do not lose their
uster or their value by being handed

down through generations of fair
women. Fine laces are treasured as
among the rnoet precious of heir looms.
3ven food served up the second
ime might bo quite as savory and nu-
,ritiou8 as when first brought on the
table, and a nice garment made over
now is not despised ; but second-hand
air—is it to be for a moment tolerated i
What is second-hand air ? It is air that
Has passed through one, two, or more
, airs of lungs, to which it has largely
given up its most precioiw element, and
from which it has received a load of
effete animal matter in the shape of car-
bonic acid gas, one of the most poison-
ous of gases. It has also received the
exhalations of the body, and has become
*„ a greater or less extent loaded with
excrementitious matter, and more fitted
to fertilize barren land than to sustain
life.

A Smart Wife.
Concord, N. II., boasts of

man's wife who is
a clorgy

exceedingly smart

GIORDANO BRUNO, who wns burned in
Boiau for his pantheist, in 1600, is to have
a monument if money pnougli can be . - v>, „ .
raised. Six huadreil '<!<>ll;.i-.« Jiave been j ami purify gathers, keeping only

as attested by her record for the year, ai
follows: Gantlomen entertained, 53
guests at tea, 69 ; at breakfast, 38 ; a
dinner, 47? lodged, 39 ; number of cull
made, 484 ; received, 565 ; letters r<
ceived, 494; written, 610, covering
1,287-i pages. She has also read 9v
books and written 116 newspaper arti
cles. This is in addition to doing he.
own sewing, uttendiug to her morketin.

i servant,

The 'traversing Thread.
The one sole thread which traverses

all the windings of the labyrinthine im-
broglio properly called the Eastern
question—which affords a clue to it, ren-
ders it intelligible, aud givos it a pres-
ently intorrogativo shape—is a tlussiiin
thread. Thus, without the ambition of
Russia, there would be no Eastern ques-
tion, imy more than there was a Roman
question during the decline of the By-
z.uitine Empire, or a Spanish question
when the power of the Moors was fading
out of Spain.— Levant Herrtfd.

NEURALGIA is the name of a girl in
Florida. Her mother fount the word
on a medicine bottle and was captivated,

its sweetness.
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THE Louisiana Returning Board is
getting iu a tight spot.

THE work of counting the Electoral
commenced yesterday. Florida will be
the first snag run against.

ARKANSAS and Maine are the only
two States that gave a full Senatorial
vote agaiust the Electoral count bill.

BUT TWO Indiana Republican mem-
bers of the House, and four New York
Republican members, voted for the
Electoral count bill.

TALLY ONE for Senator Sharon, of
Nevada and California. Seldom in his
seat he was accidentally there just in
time to vote for the Electoral count bill.

GONE TO MEET Blaioe : Ben Hill is
the man, and they meet in the Senate
chamber. Blaine extended the hand of
welcome on Hill's first visit.

SENATOR EATON, of Conn., was the
only Democratic Senator who voted
against the Electoral count bill. He
based his vote on constitutional objec-
tions.

THE LEGISLATURE adjourned on Fri-
day evening last to Tuesday evening
iiext, February 5,—to permit the com-
mittees in charge to visit the various
State institutions.

BUT ONE Ohio Republican member of
the House voted for the Electoral count
bill,—Mr. Foster. Three Ohio Demo-
crats,—Hurd, Popploten, and Vance
voted against it.

DAWES, of Massachusetts, made a
speech against the Electoral count bill
and then voted for it. He was n't ex-
actly prepared to ignore the public
opinion of th« old Bay State.

COLORADO, youngest of States, is now
wrestling with the woman suffrage
question, and a constitutional amend-
ment giving woman the ballot is to be
voted upon at the next election.

GIVE US REST : our advice to those
members of the Legislature who mani-
fost a desire to hand their names down
to fame in this or that amendment to
the compiled laws. Permanency is
better than change,—with no guaran-
teed improvements.

BY A VOTE of 19 to 12 the New York
Senate has resolved that Haye* and
Wheeler have been legally elected and
ought to be inaugurated. Now let the
tripartite tribunal adjourn and the peo-
ple all bow down iu token of acquies-
ence.

THE House reached a vote on the Col-
orado member on Wednesday, and the
majority report declaring Colorado
State and Mr. Belford entitled to a seat
was adopted. He was immediately
sworn in,—as he should havo been on
the first day of the session.

THE MICHIGAN members voted on the

vor—Messrs. Bradley, Durand, Potter
A. S. Williams, and W. B. Williams,—
two Detnoorats, one independent, and
twree Republicans. Against—Messrs
Conger, Hubbell, and Waldron, all Re-
publicans.

SENATOR CHRISTIANCY made a brief
and convincing speech in favor of the
Electoral count bill, and (for once) vot-
ed as he spoke,—in favor of it. Sena-
tor Ferry did not vote at all, though th
Congressional Record shows that his name
is rarely ever omitted on roll call. Was
it modesty that made him dumb, or
what. Echo answers, what ?

As FINALLY constituted the joint tri-
bunal or tripartite commission, ih which
is vested, by the Eectoral count bill, the
the decision in case of two or more re-
turns from a State, is as follows: Sen-
ators Edmunds, Morton, and Freling-
huysen ; Representatives, Hunton, Ab-
bott, Garfield, and Hoar; Associate
Justices Clifford, Miller, Field, Strong,
and Bradley. Justice Clifford presides
over the commission.

SPEAKER RANDALL set himself a
good example, pending the roll-call on
the Electoral count bill, in announcing
that he " would exercise his constitu-
tional privilege and vote as a Represen-
tative from Pennsylvania." There is no
reason why the Speaker should not vote
on every csll of the roll. Iu being
Speaker he does not cease to be a mem-
ber, and the district he represents is de-
prived of its voice by his silence.

WILLIAM BEACH LAWRENCE, one of the
ablest legal writers and authors in the
country, has written a letter to Senator
Keruan, of New York, discussing clear-
ly and exhaustively the Oregon contest-
ed elector. Mr. Lawrence reaches the
conclusion that the disqualification of
Watts was of such a nature as to make
it the duty of Gov. Grover to withhold
a certificate of election from him and
give it to Cronin. His reasoning is
strong if not entirely convincing.

THE Supreme Court of the United
States has just decided that an officer
resigning his position continues to be an
officer until his successor is appointed
and qualified as provided by law. This
decision doesn't relieve Watts, the Ore-
gon elector, from ineligibility on the
day he was appointed to fill a vacancy
caused by his own resignation or failure
to elect. His successor had not qual-
ified on the 6th of December, if he had
been appointed.

AND THIS is how President Grant
extinguishes the advocates of the right
of tho President pro tempore of the Sen-
ate to decide between disputed returns:
" While the history of our country in its
oarliest period shows that the President
of tho Senate has counted the votes and
declared their standing, our whole his-
tory shows that in no instance of doubt
or dispute has he exorcised the power
of deciding, and that the two houses of
Congress have disposed of all suoh doubts
and disputes." To which the Dotroit
Post will exclaim. " He's sold out," "he's
a traitor," etc.

SOME POLITICAL TRUTHS.
II.

Descartes, declaring that the sov-
ereignty of God and the freedom of man
were utterly irreconoilable, was severo-
ly rebuked by Leibnitz for his presump-
tion and arrogance, because he was un-
able to see that they were otherwise.
Uuhappily for the world, as every one
knows, this did not forever blast the
presumption of men, and perhaps Lieb-
nitz himself sometimes found it a little
easier to preach than to practice this
charity of opinion. But, however this
may be, the sad faot comforts us still
that this dogmatism of opinion contin-
ues to fill the .world with unfriendly
bickerings, and is the source of enmity
and strife. Nowhere does it manifest
itself quite so unpleasantly as in the
domain of politics, and nowhere else is
it quite so offensive. If truth must be
told, we must confess that in ninety-
nine cases out of a hundred the extreme
of dogmatism, which constitutes one a
bigot, is begotten of ignorance.

We are sorry to say that a good
many of our Republican friouds, who
charge the Democrats with all sorts o\
terrible crimes, are slightly affected
with a tinge of political bigotry, and
are possessed of a vast amount of polit-
ical misinformation, which we propose
to point out to them.

Slavery: In the first place we are
told that the Democratic party defend-
ed slavery, sustained it by all the means
in its power, and that no confidence
,8 to be placed in any party that sus-
tained a Dred Scott decision, af-
firming that " a black man to have
no rights which a white man is
bound to respect." This is a terrible
charge to bring against a great party
which for almost sixty years uninter
ruptedly ruled the country, having
among its members some of the great-
est minds that ever graced the nation's
history. Let us examine then into this
indictment.

Tho leading political parties opposed
to the Democratic party have been the
Federalist, the Whig, the American, and
the Republican. By none of these, ex-
oept the latter, was the party confront-
ed upon the single issue of slavery
But in 1854 the Republican party was
formed with the express design of fight
ing slavery.

Now, as the political communities o:
the United States are divided into
States and into Territories, and as the
Constitution has made distinction in
the powers granted to the nation, dis-
tinguishing between the power which
the government has over a State anc
ovor a Territory, the question of slav
ery was two fold in its nature. It re
lated first to the States, and secondly
to the Territories.

And first, as to the States, no politica
party ever formed throughout our vas
expanse of territory, claimed for one
moment that the national authoritie
could, under our constitution of gov
ernmeut and in time of peace, abolish
or even interfere with slavery in any
State of the Union. The Republican
party never claimed such a power
Why not ? Was not slavery as great a
moral evil in a State as in a Territory
v>t?i umtiij. I U O U w u y nut. call On in

government to abolish it in the States
For the very reason that it was not a
question of conscience, not a question
of moral guilt or natural injustice, no
even strictly a political question, but
rather a judicial one, one entirely con
stitutional in its character; and every
one knew that under the Constitution
it was utterly impossible to abolish
slavery in the States. And for thi
very reason Messrs. Linooln, Sew
ard, Chase, Wade, Adams, and the oth
er leaders of the Republican party, act
ually placed themselves on record a
willing to adopt a new oonstitutiona
amendment to the effect that the na
tioual government should never abolish
slavery in the States. Bear in mini
that it was not at all a question of con
science, but a question of law, as far as
the States were concerned.

Iu the next place we come to consid
er the question of slavery in the Terri
tories. The Republican party said slav-
ery shall not go into the Territories
because slavery is wrong, and under the
Constitution we have power to keep i
out. The Democratic party said thai
whether slavery was light or wrong was
not the question in dispute ; and it was
no more a question of conscience in
connection with the Territories than it
wns in connection with the States; thai
iu both cases it was equally a judicia
question, a question of constitutiona
law ; and that as slavery was solely in
the hands of the people of a State to
create or abolish, so the people of a
Territory should say whether they
would have slavery or not; that the
constitutional authority of our govern-
ment was that the general government
had control only of general matters
that we rebelled from England, not be-
cause she sought to control us in our
general affairs, but in those which were
local ; that the principle of self-govern-
ment was the cause of the revolution ol
'76, and the theory of our institutions
that the Territories had been ceded to
the government by the slave-holding
States for the common benefit, and to
say that a slave-holder could not take
slave-property into these territories, was
a violation of good faith.

Now in all this the Democratic party
may have been wrong. It may have
misinterpreted the Constitution of the
United States. If so, some the great-
est intellects the country ever produc-
ed were wrong, some of the purest-
minded and whitest-souled men in
church or State were all wrong. If the
party has covered itself with obloquy
thereby, then Taney and Webster and
Choate and Clay, the greatest legal
luminaries of their times, have gone
down in obloquy to their graves ; then
ministers at their altars and bishops in
their robes have gone down to death
with black stains of moral guilt resting
upon their souls.

Now one thing more, and that is tho
Dred Scott decision. For ton years and
more Chief Justice Tuney has lain in
his grave. For the same length of time
slavory has ceased to be a practical
question in American politics. The
vile slander and misrepresentation
of a pure and learned man hiive done
their work, and placed the Republican
party in powor. Perhaps now, when
the smoke of the battle has cleared
away, when the party advantage has
aeon won by one of the most wicked
slanders ever invented, Republicans
:hemselves will be willing to do justice
to the truth of history, and the spotless
character of a great and good man.

By a decision of six to two tho most
eminent lawyers of the country, sitting
under the solemnity of their o«ths upon
he bench of the Supreme Court of the
Jnited States, gave an interpretation
of the Constitution which was contrary
o the principles for which the Repub-
icau party contended on the subject of

slavery. To have allowed tho question
to stand as settled by the body which
the Constitution had created for the
purpose of deciding finally all such
questions of constitutional law, would
of course have been fatal to the Repub-
lican party. They therefore undertook
to break down the court by misrep-
resentation, and to blacken and defame
the character of the men who composed
t. To this end they declared that the

Chief-Justice had asserted that " a ne-
ijro had no rights which a white man
was bound so respect," knowing that
such an infamous opinion would disgust
all fair-minded men and destroy the
force of the decision. Probably to this
day a majority of the peoplo of this
country think that such a decision was
pronounced. The truth is that it was
a wicked and malicious slander, set
afloat by despicable men to poison pub-
lic opinion, and to stii up the angry
passions of tho ignorant. What tho
Chief-Justice did say may be seen from
what follows, and we have only to add
the words of President Jackson, when he
said, " A slauderer is worse than a mur-
derer," to express tho contempt of every
decent man for the villainous misrepre-
sentation resorted to for party ends.
Chief-Justice Tauey said : " It is ditfi-
oult, at this day, to realize the state of
publio opinion in relation to that un-
fortunate race, which prevailed in the
civilized and enlightened portions of the
world at the time of the Declaration oi
Independence, and when the Constitu-
tion of the United States was framed
and adopted. But the public history of
every European nation displays it in
a manner too plain to be mistaken.
They had for more than a century be-
fore been regarded as being of an infe-
rior order, and altogether as unfit to as-
sociate with the white race, either in
social oi political relations, and so far
inferior that they had no rights which
the white man was bound to rospect,
and that the negro might justly and
lawfully be reduced to slavery for his
benefit. * * * This opinion was
at that time fixed and universal in the
civilized portion of the white race.
* * And in no nation was this opinion

more firmly fixed or more uniformly
acted upon than by the English Govern-
ment and English people. * *
The opinion thus entertained and acted
upon in England was naturally impress-
ed uponthe colonies they founded on this
side of the Atlantic We refer to these
historical facts for the purpose of show-
ing the fixed opinions concerning the
race upon which statesmen ot that day
spoke and acted."—19 Howard, 407.

PUBLICUS.

IN SPITE of its partisan opposition to
the electoral count bill the editorial
head of the New York Tribune is stil
level regarding President Grant's won-
derful oapacity at mischief making in
his crooked appointments. It says o
Justice Davis, in case he should decide
to accept the Illinois Senaturship tha
his duty is plain to withhold his resig
nation until the danger of the vacanc;
being filled by appointment of Presi-
dent Grant shall have passed away
with the expiration of his term of office
It then adds these pregnant words
"No citizen who regards with any
thing of respect or pride the highes
court in the nation, and who remem
bors the nominations of Caleb Cushing
and Attorney-General Williams when
the office of Chief-Justice fell vacant
can contemplate the possibility of Pres
ident Grant's making another appoint
to the supreme bench without a shud
der. Justice Davis would bi doing thi
court.the country, and the Presidenthim
self great injustice if he should resign hi
t*—-~ - t , U M »m, , , v m , u turn leave it to rj

filled by appointment from Presiden
Grant." To which we say amen. Th
resignation of Judge Davis before noon
of the 4th of March would only mak
way for Gen. Logan, or some othe
equally destinguished jurist (in Grant'
estimation).

ON FRIDAY last Senator Perrin, o
the sixteenth district (Clinton and Ing
ham), introduced his joint resolution
(every Senator and Representative wil
have one) amending the Constitution
of the State. Section fifteen of articl
XVIII is the one the Senator has a
laudable desire to make his mark upon
It is the section that prohibits a revision
of the laws, but provides instead for a
compilation when a reprint shall be
come necessary. We might be inducec
to favor the amendment, if our suppor
is necessary, and the revision we pre
sume it looks to, provided there shal
be incorporated in the section a pro
hibition of legislative amendment unti
say ten years after the revision take-
effoct. Defective statutes, or statutei
some legislative tinker imagines defec
tive, can better be endured than the
wholesale changes made at every sess-
ion.

IN THE SENATE, 21 Republicans and
26 Democrats voted for the Electoral
count bill, and 16 Republicans and '.
Democrat against it. The vote in the
House stood : for it, Democrats, 159
Republicans, 32. Against it: Demo-
crats, 18 ; Republicans, 69. Absent or
not voting. 8 Republican and 3 Demo-
cratic Senators, and 7 Republican and 7
Democratic members of the House.

STATE NEWS BREVITIES.
It is estimated that there aro over

100 sporting dogs of fine breed in De-
troit, their total value, as estimated by
dog fanciers, being over $8,000.

Dr. Geo. B. Jocelyn, President oi
Albion College, died on Saturday last,
aged 53 years.

The Northern Michigan Poultry As-
sociation will hold their second annual
exhibition at Flint, commencing Feb-
ruary 19 and closing February 23.

Sagiuaw City is complaining of dark
nesss made visible. The Common Coun-
il refused to pay tho gas company $4
per 1,000 for material, and as a conse-
quence the street lamps are " grand,
loomy, and peculiar."

Stephen C. Rose, of Coldwater, one
of tho oldest residents of Branch Coun-
y, ouco county clerk, and for many
fears actively identified with the rail-
oad enterprises of that section, died on

the 23rd nit., aged 60 years.
Lapeor having suffered in the past

rom impure water is about to introduce
mprovod drive wells. They are tubed

with crystalized iron or glass, and are
pronounced unequalod for procuring

ure water, as they prevent the intro-
luction of surface Boakings.

Mrs. James Pickford, of Rome, Loua-
wee, Co., made and sold during the year
nding January 1st, 1877, two thousand
me hundred pouuds of butter from ten
owa, receiving therefor $12J. This,
>esides furnishing the family of ten
HTSDIIS with but'er and milk.

A Watertown farmer was in Lansing
ast week with a handsome, fashionable,
ull suit of clothes, including an over-
coat, all the product of bis own farm
ud household. He raised the sheep,
nd his good wife spun and wove the
loth, and then cut and made the suit.

The earnings of the Detroit & Mil
waukee Railroad during the year 1876
amounted to $972,607 03, an increase
of |83,972 60 over the earnings of tlie

ar 1875.
The board of supervisors of Kont

bounty held a meeting at Grand Rapids
irsil i v night of last week, to discuss

the proposition for a new court bouse,
to co»t $100,000. Quite a diversity ot
opinion was expressed, and the meeting,
which was largely attended by residents
)f the city, adjourned without any de-
jidod results.

A two-yt-ar old son of Norman Mc-
Lain, of Wallaeeburg, clambered upon
a chair and reached a bottle of whisky
upon the bureau in his father's bed-
room, from which he drank so deeply
as to die in spite of all medical aid.

The citizens of Wenona, Banks and
Salzburg, tho villages on the opposite
side of Saginaw River, held a meeting
Saturday night to consider the question
of consolidating with Bay City. This
was voted down. Steps were then tak-
en toward consolidating the three vil-
lages and the formation of a city. The
population of the villages is about
3,000.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mickelson, of Manis-
tee committed suicide one day last
week by cutting her throat with a razor
Her husband was absent in the lumber
woods, and she being in feeble health
it is thought took her life through
dread of burglars who infest that city

It has been estimated that the
amount of logs to be put into Muskegon
River and its tributaries would Vie from
250,000,000 to 300,000,000 fe«t. A state-
ment from a lumberman who has made
a careful estimate makes the aninum
to be put in above Croton 275,000,000
feet, and probably the amount put in
between Croton and Musekgon will in-
crease the amount to 300,000,000 feet
which will be about the amount o
logs to be cut iu Muskegon next season
—Urand Rapids Democrat.

DETROIT, HILLSDALE & INDi
ANA RAILROAD.

To take effect December 31st, 1876.
OOINO WKST. OOIMO SXHT.

STATIONS. Fr'ght. Mai:. | KTATIOHS. Mail 1'l'ght
A. M. P. M.

YpHilnnti.... 7:00 6:00
6:00 2:3
6:15 2:6
8:08 6:1
8:S0

Saline 7:57 6:86
Bridgewatcr.. *:30 6:56
Manchester. 0:10 7:18

p. H.
Hillsdale..... 12:3ft 9:17
Bankers. . . . 18:65 9:30

Trains run by Chicago time,
To take eflect, Dec. 31,1876.

W. F. PAKKER, Sup't, Ypsilanti.

Bankers 6:00
Hillsdale . . .
Manchester.
Bridgewater
Saline 8:50 7:3
Ypailanti.... 9:20

'To Urn W o r k i n g Clans—We are no?
prepared to furnish all classes with constant em
ploymentat home the whole of their time, or fo
their spare moments. BUB4D6S8 new, light and prol
itablc. Persons of either sex easily earn from 5(
cents to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum b;
devoting their whole time to the business. Hoy
and girls earn nearly as much as men. That a!
who see this notice may send their address, aiu
test the business we make this unparalleled oiler
To such as are not well satisfied will send one do]
tar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full partic
ulars, samples worth several dollars to commenc
work on, and a copy of Home and Fireside, one o
the best illustrated publications, all sent free b;
mail. Reader, if you want permanent, profitabl
work, address, GEO. STINSOS A Co., Portland, Me.

A RARE CHANCE
ONE IN A THOUSAND.

I have recently come into posseatuon of the ol
homestead farm oi the lato Thomm, Wood, ad
mitted to be one of the tineut pieces of jpe ty i
Washtemiw County,

Containing 304 Acres
LOCATRD IN TflK TOWNSTIIP OF PITT8

FIELD, WITHIN ONK MILK o F
SALINE VILLAGE.

I find I am unable to give it the care and atten
lion that any property requires to make i tn prof
ituble investment, and having acquired it at a cos
within its value, I have determined to dispose o
it as best I can, and shall sell the same at

PUBLIC AUCTION
WITH0LT RESERYE,

I,Fel).15,77
At one o'clock P. M.( on the premises.1^ Will f f e
the length of time desired and low rate of inter
e«t. I will accept, in fact would prefer, one-third
cash and balance on, long time. To thjss ac-
quainted with the property 1 need offer no recom-
mendation. For the benefit of those unarquaintei
I would tay its first recommendation in its

TWO APPLE ORCHARDS 0* 25
ACRES EACH,

One all Baldwins just in tbeir prime, from whic
have been harvested 2.0U0 barrels of apples in
single seaaon. With proper attention the orchard
alone should yield ample revenue to meet th
yearly payment*. The balance of the farm id un
surpassed for stock glowing The buildings am
other improvements are arranged with a view to
dividing th€ ftirm into two fine farms oi 152 acreBiding th- »
each if desired.

For any further information desired, address m
at 40 Aldiuu Square, Chicago, 111. Ii>19w3

1>. HENNING.

THE SUN.
1877. NEW YORK. 1877

The different editions of the SUK during the nex
year will be the same as during the year that has
lust passed. The daily edition will on week days
be a sheet <>f four pages, and on Sundays be a
sheet of eight pages, or 66 broad columns; while
the weekly edition will be a sheet of eight pages o
the same dimensions and character that are alrea
dy familiar to our friends.

THE SUN will continue to be the strenuous advo
cate of reform and retrenchment, and of the sub
stitutionof statesmanship, wisdom, and integrity
for hollow pretense, imbecility, and fraud in thi
administration of public affairs. It will content
for the government of the people by the people
and for the people, as opposed to government oy
frauds in the ballot-box and in the counting <>:
votes, enforced by military violence. It will en
deavor to supply its readers—a body not far from
a million ol souls—with tho most careful, com-
plete and trustworthy accounts of current*events
and will employ for this purpose a numerous anc
carefully selected staff of reporters and correspon-
dents. Its reports from Washington, especially
will be full, accurate, and fearless ; And it will
doubtless continue to deserve and enjoy the hatrec
of those who thrive by plundering the treasury or
by usurping what the ltiw does not give them
while it will endeavor to merit the confidence o!
the public by defending the rights of the people
against the encroachments of unjustified power.

Tl:e price of the daily SUN will be 5 5 cents a
month or $G.oO a year, post puid, or with the
Sunday edition $7.7O a year. The Sunday edi-
tion ulone, ''i 'ht pages, % 1.2O a year, post puid.

The WKEKLV SUN. eight pages of 66 broad col-
ulmns, will be lurnished during the year 18; 7 at the
rate of $ 1 a yenr, post paid,

The benefit of this large reduction from the pre-
vious rate for the WEEKLY can be enjoyed by indi-
vidual subscribers without the necessity of mak-
ing up otabtj. At the Burao time if any of our
friends desire to aid in extending our circulation,
we shrill be grateful to them, and every such per-
son who sends UB ten or more sub-cribers from one
place will be entitled to one copy of our pupcr for
nimself without charge. At one dollar a year,
postage paid, the expenses of paper and printing
ire barely prepaid; and. considering the pize of
the sheet and the quality of its content*, we are
contidcut the people will consider the WEKKI.Y
SUN the cheapest newspaper published in the
World, and we trust also one of the very best.

Address, T11E SUN, New York City, N- Y

f'un't be made by every agent every
month in the business we furnish, hut
those willing to work can earn a dozen

_ dollars a day in there own [oOftlitieB.
[ave no room to explaiu here. Business pleasant

and honorable. Women, and boys and girls do as
well i s men. We will furnish you a complete outfit
ree. The business pays better than anything else.
Ve will Item1 expense of starting you. Particulars
ree. Write- and see. Farmers and mechanics,
heir sons and daughters, rtn(l tt'J classes in need uf

laying work at home, should write to us and learn
11 about the work at once. Now is the time.
ton't delay. Address, TRUE & Co., Augusta,

Maine. [620

Estate of Lura L. Porter.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. Notice is hereby given, thai by order of the
"rotate Court fur the County of Washtenaw, made
n the 29th day of J anuaiy. A. I). 1877, six months
rom that date were allowed for oreditors to prc-

nt their claims against the estate of Lura I>. ror-
•er, late of said county, deceased, and that all cred-
.ors of said deceased are required to present their
laims to said Probate Court, »t the Probate Office,
n the City of Ann Arbor, tor examination and al-
owance, on or before theSOth day of July next,
nd that such claims will be heard befo're said
ourt on ihe 28th day of April and on the 30th day
f July next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
f those days.
Dated, Anu Arbor, January 29, A. D. 1877.
1620 WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN.

Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Sale
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahteoaw

'ss. In this matter of the estate of Willliam K.
Neeb, Mary Neeb. Kslher H. Neeb, and Minnie
W. Neeb, minors : Notice in hereby given, that
n puisuance of an order granted to the under-

signed, guardiHn of the estate of *aid minors, by
:he Hon. Judge of Probate for the Count; of
Washtenaw, on the twenty.seventh day of Janua-
ry, A. 1). 1877, there will be sold at publio rendu*.
to the ht|(he*t bidder, at the dwelling house on the
premises hereinafter described, in the township of
Dexter, in the County of Washtenaw. in laid
8tate, on Tuesday, the twentieth day of Maioh,
A. D. 1877, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that
day (subieot to all encumbrances by mortgage or
ortherwiso existing at tbe time of the sale, and al-
so subject to the right of dower of Anna Neeb,
widow of Henry It. Neeb, deceased, therein!, the
following described real estate, to wit: All the
right, title and interest of said minors to the qual
undivided one-thi d of the following described piec-
es or parcel* of Und situated in the Township of
Dexter, in the County of Waahtenaw and State of
Michigan : The east half of the northeast quarter
of scctio n twenty-six ; the west half of tho north-
west quarter of section twenty-Bve; the weBt half
of the northeast quarter of the northwest quarter
of section twenty-flve ; fourteen acres ont.newest
Bide of the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter ol section twenty-flve ; and thirty-six and
23-l'i0 acres on the south end of the southwest lrac-
tioual quarter of section twenty-four, containing
in all two hundred and twenty-flve acres and 60-100
of an Here ; also, A piece of land described as fol-
lows : Commencing at the northwest corner of the
east half of the northeast quarter of the north-
went quarter of said section twenty-five;
thence southerly sixty eight links; thence north
thirty-Beven and onc-balf degrees east ser-
enty-Bix links; thence along the section line
to the place of beginning fifty linke,—except
ing nnd reserving from the above described lands
thirty acres off of the west side of the eaut half of
the northeast quarter of section twenty six, hereto-
fore sold to John Gutekunst under contraot. Also,
twenty-rive (20! acres ot land heretofore sold to
Henry A. Neeb, and more fully described in a deed
bearing date January 1st, 1876, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenow
County, in liber 7<> of deeds, on page 616 ; except'
ing also, sixteen acres of laud heretofore deeded
to Charles D. Neeb, by deed, dated January 1st,
1876, and recorded in said Uegister'a Office, in li-
ber 76 of deeds on page 622.

Dated, January 27th, A. D. 1877.
U20 HENRY BATZ,

Guardian.

Estate of John Coe.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash ten:
ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tho

County of Washtenaw, liolden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
twenty-third day of January, In the y u r one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, WilP
bate.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the mattter of the estate of John Coe, de-
ceased.

Or reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Henry Coe, praying that Peter Cook, of Pitts-
field, may be appointed administrator of the es-
tate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twenty-sixth day of February next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for the hear-
ing of said petition, and that thelielrs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of said
court, then to be liolden at the Probate OfHce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, it
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not he granted!. And it is further or-
dered that said petitioner give notice to the per-
sons interested in said estate of the pendency oi
said petition and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michi-
gan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
162utd Judge of Probate.

Estate of Patrick Fay.
^ MICHIGAN, Countyof Washtenaw
1̂ 7 ss. At a session of the 1'robate Court for th
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice* in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, thi
twenty-seventh day of January, in the year on
thousund eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro*
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Patrick i'ay, de
cevsed

Luke Coyle, administrator of said estate, comes
into court aud represents that he is now prepared
to render his final account of such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the twen
ty-third day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested In said es
tate, are required to appear at a session of sait
court, then to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor in said county, and show
cause, ii any there be, why the said account shouh
not be allowed : And it is further ordered that
said administrator give notioe to the persons inter
mu el in said estate of the pendoncy of said ac
count, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy
of this order to be published in the Michigan Argus
a newspaper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

(A true copy.) "WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN,
1620 Judge oi Probate.

Estate of Richard Flannery.
i OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

£5 ss. At a session of the Probate Court lor th<
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice, iu the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
tweuty-uiuth day of January, in the year on<
thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William L>. Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Richard Flaiinerr

deceased.
Luke royle, administrator dt bonitnon of saic

estate, conies into court mid represents that he is
now prepared to rendar his filial account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen
ty-sevenlh day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing such account, and that the heirs at law of saic
deoeased, and all other persons interested in saic
estate, are required to appear at a session of saic
court then to be holden at the Probate Office, iu the
City of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause
if any there be, why the said account should no
be allowed : And it is further ordered that sai<
administrator give notice to the persons interestec
in said ©state, of the pendency of said account, anc
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy ot this
order to bs published in the Michigan Argut, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county
three successive weeks previous to said da? o:
heariug.

•A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
lsuo Judge of Probote.

Estate of Frederick Huson.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Wasbtena

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the first day
of February, In the year one thousand eight huu
dred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate
In the matter of the estate of Frederick Husuu

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified

of Frederick C. Huson, praying that a certain in-
strument now on file in this court, purporting to be
the last will and testament of said deceased, may be
admitted to probate, and that Chauncey H. Millen
and Philip Bach may be appointed executors thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the twen-
ty-eeventb day of February, 1877, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons intere*
ed in said estate, arc required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted : And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested iu said estate, of the pendency of said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a
newspaper printed and circulated iu said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of hear-
ing. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

[A true copy.] 1620td Judge o f P b

Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtuo of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,

—In Chancery; made and entered on the twelfth
day of April, A. D. 1876, in a certain cause there-
in pending, wherein HilasH. Douglas is the com-
plainant, and August Widenmann, Pauline Wid-
enmann, tind James B.Gott are the defendants : No-
tice is hereby given that I, Charles R. Whitman,
one of the Circuit Court Commissioner! for the
County of Washtenaw, Michigan, will sell at pub*
lie auction or vendue, to the highest bidder, at the
frontdoor (being the South door) of the Court
House, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on
the nineteenth d»y of Muich.A. D. 1877, at twelve
o'clock noon of that day, all that certain piece or
parcel of land, designated und described »s lot
number ten, in block number four south of Ilumn
street, and range number foui east, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in the County of Washtenaw. and
State of Michigan. And also, another piece or
parcel of land situated in said city of Ann Arbor,
bounded anddescribed as follows to wit: Bounded
HI tbe east b> Fourth street, on the southwest

by Packard street, and on the north by said lot
number ten.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 1, A. D. 1877
CHAS. R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Com., Wushtenaw Co., Mich.
A. PELC H, Solicitor for Complainant. 1620

Chancery Sale.

IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,

—In Chancery, made and entered on the twelfth
day of April, A. D 1876. in a certain cause therein
pending, wherein Elisha Jones is the complainant,
nndMortimer Root and Sarah J. Hoot are the defen-
dants: Notice is hereby given that I, Charles R.
Whitman, one of the Circuit Court Commission-
ers for the County of Wt»shtenaw, Michigan, will
tell at public auction for'vendue, to the highest
)idder, at the front door (being the South doorj of

the Court House, iu the city oi A nn Arbor, in snid
county t on the nineteenth day of March, A. D. 18T7,
iL L2 u'cloL-k uOouof that day, all thone certain pieoes

or parcels of land sit' ated in the township of Salem,
n the County of Waehtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, known and described as follows, viz : First,
lu< euwt hulf of the northwest quarter of section
wenty-eigbt. Second, the northeast quarter of the
mrthwest quarter of section twenty-nine. Third,
he east half of the northeast quarter of section
wentynine, all being in township one south of
anga seven east, containing one hundred and
iKhty-one acres more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 1, A. D. 1877.
CHAS. R. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Com., Wushtenaw, Co., Mioh.
C. B. GBANT, Solicitor for Complainant. 1620

Commissioners' Notice.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtd-

' naw, ss. The undersigned having been ap-
Miiiif.l by the Probate Court for said county,
.'ommissionenj to rececive, examine and adjust all
Inline and demands of all persons against the es*
ato of Wi liam Burkhart, late of" said county,
eceiised, hereby give notice that six months from
ate are allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
or creditors to present their claims against the
itate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
lie residence of ssid deceased, in the town of

_*yndon, in said county, on Monday the 16th day of
Vpril and on the 16th day of July next, at ten
'clock A. M , of each of said days, to receive, ex-
mine mi'; adjust said claims
Dated January 15th, A. D 1877.

HKNRY M, TWAMLEY,
WALTKB WEBB,

loi aW4 Commissioners.

Annual Clearing Out Sale
-OF-

DR Y GOO DS.
OUT AND A F T E R 1 A S . 6, 1877,

We will ofter our very large and attractive stock of Dry Ooods at

EXCESSIVELY LOW PRICES
REGARDLESS OK COST

To clear out Stock before Invoicing in February. This will be a rare oppor-
tunity to get Bargains in

Silks, Dress Goods, Black Alpacas,
Cashmeres, Cloaks, Shawls, Cloths,

Flannels, Blankets, Underwear,
Hosiery, and Cloves.

Remember this Sale will Continue
for Thirty Davs Only.

C. H. MILLEN & SON.
Cash. Dry Goods Souse.

MACK & SCHMID
Invite the attention of their friends and customers to their

SECOND ARRIVAL
OP-

WINTER GOODS
DRESS GOODS, ALPAUA8 & BRILLIANTINBS, COLORED CASHMERES

AND MOHAIRS in all the new shades and T1UMMIN U SILKS
TO MATCH,

BLACK SILKS.
A »uprrb atock, all marked on the baiis of prices before tho advance. Also, the largeat stock o

BLACK UHErtS GOODS, at

UNUSUALLY LOW PRICES-

Tt U our intention to follow our system of low price* from tbe beg-iamng, preferring to increase our
•ales early in tho season aiid not wait until later to mark down pricea.

We call special attention to our

LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS.
Waterproofs, Flannels ? Cassimeres, and

Ladies' and Cents'. Under-Wear.
It is our desire that everyone should come and look at our goods. It

incurs no obligation to buy, but we want everyone to know where to find Ihe
BEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OP DRY GOODS. '

WINES & WORDEN

•2O SOUTH MAIN St.,

Dealers in General

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATS,

B.TJGS, ETC.

Our Stock is full and we are prepared to give low
Prices for Cash.

Ann Arbor, Fall, 1876.

IF YOU WANT A

GOOD OVERCOAT
AND WANT TO BUY IT CHEAP,

UO TO

WM. WAGNER'S
For He is

Selling Overcoats at Cost.

IF YOUR BOY WANTS

A BOX OF COLLARS
SEND HIM TO

WM. WAGNER'S
FOKTHERK HE CAN GET THE BEST FOR

THE LKA8T MONEY.

IF YOU WANT

AGOODSUTT
MADE TO ORDER, go to

WM. WAGNER'S
21 SOUTH MAIN 8r. ANN ARBOR.

A DOLLAR SAVED
IS A DOLLAR EARNED !

NEW GOODS I
And prices LOWER THAN EVER.

I have purchased in New York, for ensh, and
I am now diiily receiving one of the largest and
most select stocks of Groceries in Wushlenaw
County, consisting of a full and well selected

LINE OF TEAS,
All of the new crop—including

( • u i i p o n d e n , Imper ia l s , Y o u n g II) -
MOII«, II) suns. J a p a n s , Oolongs, For-
mosa*, Congou*, SoucUoiigti, and

I'M ankl i ) s.

Together with a full line of COFFEES, consist-
ing of the following brands: MOCHA, OLD
GOV'T JAVA.MAKACAIBO, LAGUA YKE.SAN-
TOS and HIO, both roasted and ground ; a full
and well selected stock of

SUGARS, SYRUPS
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in the line cf Pure
Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. We have a
full and complete line uf

BOOTS &, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES

And Hosiery. Also, a choice assortment of Ludies'
and Gentlemen1! Underwear Call »nd examine
(foods aud i'ric^u and we will insure satisfaction.

EDWARD DUFFY.
1 Haynard's Block, ' cor.Main and Ann streets

Ann Arbor. Mich.
•WHIk'hest cash price paid for all farm

I THE ENEMY OF DISEASE!

THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST.

Is (be Grand Old

MUSTANG

LINIMENT
Which has stood the test of forty roan.

There is no Sore It will not heal, no Lamm,,, •
willnotcure.no Ache, no Pain that atbicn tk.
Human Body, or the Body ol * Horse or other A*
meatic animal, that does not yield to its tout
touch. A bottle costing 25c., 50c, or (1.00, b u «
ten saved the life of a human being, ind're«t<»«i
to life and usef ulneu many a valuable hone.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Fire Insurance
A G . 3STC-5T OF

C. H. MILLEN,

HOME OF NEW YORK,
Capital and Surplus, $6,000,00(1,

CONTINENTAL OF N. Y.,
Capital and Surplus, $3,000,000,

ITZAGAB.A OF ITT
Cash Assets, $1,500,000.

GIRARDOFPhil
adelphia.,

Cash Assets, $1,000,000.

OB.XZ.XTT of Hartford
(ii>li Assets, $800,000.

Policies inBiied at ss low rates u i:
any responsible Company.

C. H. MILLEN,
No. 4 Sonth Main Street, Ann Arbor,

DINSEY & SEABOLT'8

BAKERY, GROCERY
- A N D -

KLOUR. &. FK.EJJ >>TORK,
We keep constantly on nand,

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, ETC,
FOR WHOLESALE IWD RBTAILTEADt

We shall also keep a supply of

DELHI FLOUR,
J. M. SWIFT * UO'8 BEST WHITE WHBil

FLOUR, RYE KLOUR, BUCKWWHEAT
FLOUK. COKN MKAL, FEED,

Ac. &'•.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock ol

GROCERIES AM) PROVISION
constantly on haud, which will be sold on M «*•
sqnable terms an at any other house in thUcity.

Cash paid for Butter, Kgtra, and Country l'ro*
lace generally.

KflT- Goods delivered to any part of ttiecity *itv

out extra charge.
t t l N S D V Sc SEABOLT,

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1S76. 1364

TREES! TREES!!
F R U I T AND ORNAMENTAL

R. G. SMITH, at his Nursery, West Ubtfl!
street, is ready to take and fill orders for fruit ai-:

ornamental trees, including

Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Plums, Cherries,

Quinces, Evergreens,

Horse Cln'stuHK

KUiuarnock How*,

Grapes, Small Fruits,

Hoses, & Ornamental Shrubs.
•ar~Buy of resident dealers, and don't beck****

td by unknown traveling agent*.~kA

Prices to Suit the Times.
R. (i . SMITH,

Ann Arbor, Dee. 20,1876. Wjjjl

A.

Capital,

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.
Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$44,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, including

Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86-
Not Surplus over Liabilities,

Ku-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arbo

pEORGE W. CEOPSEY,
Late of the firm of CLARK 4 CROPSKT, »»* ';

KBABSKY, late of Texas, under the firm u»me"

KEARNEY & CROPSEY,
Have established themselves at No. 33 So"!
m a i n St., A n n Arbor, and propose to «
general

Grocery Business
They will also keep CROCKERY, G
WOODEN WARE, and a full line of L--
and FOREIGN FRUITS. They have Hit*1 ""
furnished ,

A First-class Fating Dep*"'
ment,

Where Meals can be had at all hours, or bo»n> .
the week.

C a i b pa id for H u t l e r , E(f«", "ndj*i<-
C o u n t r y p r o d u c e . Goods promptly »
ered iu any part of the city. Remember toe r

S3 s o u t h M a i n Street.

KK.YHXRY ft i
Ann Arbor, April 26, 1876.

BrfcFsfore "for Sale.
OFFER FOR SALE ray Brick Store,Corn ̂
Huron and Fourth streets, OIJ(J'>*'ic

h,,iBtS
tal. This is one of the most desirable " " ^

locations in the city, and will be sold â  • J>»r^

City Scavenger-

$3,000,000.

the Postotfiae.
Ann Arbor, NOT. 3, 1876.

Ai>; «t home. Aeenti w
and t ims In*. TBUB * CO..

ted- •4



FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1877.

LOCAL. AFFAIRS.
_ Leut commences on the 14th inst., with

^j), Wednesday.

_ Fred. Pistorius haa removed his law of-
jioe to No. 15 Main street south.

_. That January thaw came on time, aud
the old proverb is as true as ever.

__ A freshman named Tread way broke one

0[ bis wrists ou Saturday last, while wrestling.

__ The n a a « of the postoffioe in Salem, this
oounty, has been changed from Summit to
Stlem.

— H. T. Frueauff, of this city, has been ap-
pointed teacher of German in the Detroit
p,male Seminary.

— City Treasurer Terry has closed up his tax
collections, and claims to have collected clean-

tt than his predecessors.
_"The sleighing is just about w h i p p e d : "

that is t h e remark oJteuest heard for a day or
t̂ o,— about the weather.

__ Prof. J . B. Steere lectured in Detroit, on
Wednesday evening, before the Scientific As-

on " Formosa."
have been issued by Company A

(„, a Washington's Birthday reception : the

evening of February 22, of course.
_ D . Darwin Hughes, Esq., of Grand

B, is to deliver the address before the law
graduating class at the coming commence-

ment.

-About 30 feet of the dam of the Swift
mill was carried off on Tuesday night. A
large iorce was immediately put to work to ro-
p,jr damages.

— Wendell Phillips is announced f o r a lec-
ture before the Students' Lecture Association
gui evening, m University Hall. Subject:
D«mel O'Connell.
_- If no change of date has been made in

tbs programme, Jouqum Miller, the poet of
•be Sierras, is to tell what he knows about be -
^g" Afloat in Venice."

_ Prot. Prescott, of the University, has
completed the analysis ot the stomach of John
foe, who recently died so suddenly in York,
and reports that he finds " no morphine or
other poison iu it."

— There was a little collision on the " lower
mini" hill on Saturday night last, between
itudents and town boys, and an attempt on
S<mday evening to renew the same. " Dis-
aetiou is the better of valor.

_The lecture of Bev. O. H . Tiffany, of
Chicago, on Thursday evening of last week,
jjjore the Students' Lecture Association, on
tie "Yosemite Valley," gave general satis-
faction to a fair-sized audience.

-Gov. Croswell has done a sensible thing
in appointing Bishop Ghlleapie, of Grand
Bipids, formerly of this city, to be a member
(I tbe Commission on Public Charities and
Penal and Keformatory Institutions.

— C. R- Whitman, one of the Circuit Court
Cmmissiooers, will be found at the office of
the Prosecuting Attorney in the Couit House on
Monday and Thursday of each week, and we
hear it stated that he proposes to remove to
this city in the spring.

— A. Oseauder, of Saline, formerly a resi-
dent oi this city, and whose family still reside
here, attempted suicide on Thursday evening
of last week, by cutting his throat, hacking his
irm, gashing his side, etc. Too much whisky
or other fluids these many years.

— President Angell will give a parlor read-
ing on Tuesday evening next, at 8 o'clock, at
the residence of H. W. Rogers, on Huron
itreet, for the benefit of the Ladies' Library
Aiiociation, Subject: National Wit. Admission
!0 cents. All are cordially invited.

— Four new Chronicle editors were elected
in Saturday last; Clarence Griggs, Stewart D.
Walling, Horace Greeley Myers, and Horace
B. Wamsley,—juniors all, the first two being
Kret society men, the other two indepeu-
tata. None but paid-up subscribers voted.

-U a meeting of the New York Historical
Staff, to be held on the 6th inst., a t 8 o'clock
in,Prof. Moses Coit Tyler, of the University,
uto read his paper ou " The Humorous Ele-
ment in American Literature." We don't
think that we can accept the invitation to be
present.

-Since the adjournment of his term Judge
Emtmgton has sent down and had filed in the
Cleric's office two important decisions. I n the
case of Jacob Larzelere et al vs. John Stark-
weather et al, decree is entared in favor of de-
fendant. In case of Jerusha P. Noble vs. J a s .
McMahon et al., order appointing a receiver to
collect and hold rents of mortgaged premises
wated.

-Edward Fitzgerald, engineer at the cen-
tral University building, fell down stairs last
Saturday forenoon and dislocated one of his
ibouldera. The professor of surgery was hold-
ing his usual weekly clinic and Fitzgerald's
dislocated joint was immediately restored to
its normal condition,—in the interest of science.
One lady student said the joint went into the
socket beautifully.

- In face of the recent semi-authoritative
itnonncement, by a Free Press reporter, tha t
Hon. E. H. Thompson, of Flint, was the own-
n of the largest and most reliable Shakspear-
«• private library in the world, and that he
proposed to bequeath it to the University, we
snnow told that Detroit hankers after the
:c.,ection, and proposes to capture it by mak-
J{ Mr. Thompson the librarian of the Detroit
Public Library. " For ways that are dark
Kd tricks that are vain-"

-The " oldest inhabitant " never looked out
•pon a more beautiful, brilliant, or lovely
"inter landscape than that the sun rose upon
1 Sunday morning last. Tree and shrub
•ere covered with a heavy net-work of frost,
'ill glistened and sparkled like a foliage ot
PMl» and diamonds. But it needs the pen
«the poet and pencil of tha artist to do jus-
5» to the picture. As late as half-past ten
'•111 church-goer and the aimless stroller or
•L!terer seemed wandering in fairy land.

-The second report of the State Commis-
"ouer and Supenntendaut ot Fisheries is on
"rtable, from which we learn that during the

THE COUBT Houas.-The Manchester Enter-
prise follows the lead of the Ypsilanti Com-
mercial and Sentinel, and puts itself in oppo-
sition to the pending proposition for a new
court house and the appropriation of $40,000
therefor, this city having voted a donation ot
$20,000 in addition to that amount. The En-
terprise, however, bases its opposition on dif-
ferent grounds from its Ypsilanti cotemporaries.
The Commercial and Sentinel antagonize the
measure for the sole (assigned) reason that the
board of supervisors at the recent annual sess-
ion ignored or snubbed them and played into
the hands of " BOM Beal, " of the Courier, a
crime for which the county ia to be punished,
on the principle of making faoes at the big
boy's sister. The opposition of the Enterprise
is grounded on the assumption that the super-
visors have gone to work wrong end first. It
concedes that a new court house is desirable
if not a necessity, and disclaims any sympathy
with the suggestion that comes up whenever a
court house loan or tax is proposed, that the
county seat should be vacated aud its re-loca-
tion sold to the highest bidder. Its objaction
is that the supervisors did not, before calling
for a vote of the tax-payers or electors, adopt
a plan, and get estimates or proposals. It
iears that the $40,000 will be exceeded and
that the county will be called upon to raise
the excess. This may be, and with a plan
adopted and the closest of estimates made
the same may be the result. Nothing but
a legally executed contract with a reliable
builder could guard against such a contin.
gency, and even that fails with private indi-
viduals. Such a contract could not be made
in advance of a vute, and to invite the compe-
tition of architects and builders be/ore the ex-
penditure was legitimately authorized, would
be air-castle building in reality, or worse than
that, child's play. We fail to see any great
force in the objection of the Enterprise. It
may furnish an excuse to those who have de-
termined to vote against the court house, but
an excuse not of the most trauk aud mauly

type. __

We hear it suggested thai the Council or
some of its members have in view an amend-
ment to the city charter in regard to the col-
lection of taxes. It is proposed to return to
the old system, three solleotors and a treasur-
er. Our observation and experience combine
to convince us that such a change would be
unwise. It is much better to have the taxes

Capt. Frederick Huaon, who lived om a
farm west of and near this city, died at about
2 o'clock on Saturday morning lust, of abscess
with perforation of the intestines. Capt. H.
was a native ot Ireland, and served several
yean in the British army in India. He sold
out his commission over 21 years ago and came
immediately to the city, where his sister, Mrs.
Prof. Geo. P. Williams, then (as now) resided.
His funeral taok place from St. Andrew's
Church ou Tuesday.

— Mrs. Ann Crampton, a native of Lincoln-
shire, England, but who has lived in this city
23 years, died at her residence near the Ob-
servatory on Sunday last, of cancer, aged 53
years.

MY REDUCTION SALE

DIED.

-OF-

WINT GOODS
TUTTLE—At Clinton, t.euuwras County, January

12, WILLIAM O. TUTTI.K, aged 78 years.
Mr. Tuttle was a native of New Hampshire, and

resided In Ann Arbor from 1832 to 1850—eighteen
years. One son, Dr. A. F. Tuttle, and a daughter,
Mrs. O'Brien, reside at Clinton, and three sons re-
side in the West. Mr. Tuttle was a member of the
Episcopal Church aud of the Masonic order, and
was generally held in high esteem. The following
resolutions were adopted at a regular matting of
Clinton Lodge No 175, F. A A. M., held January
23:

WHEREAS, He was a man of high moral charac-
ter aud Christian integrity, and a model of hon-
esty and charity in all his relations to his fellow
men, and

WHEREAS, He, as a Mason, was known for his au-

Serior attainments, in his strong attachments, for
is untiring usefulnesss to the order ; therefore
Resolved, That while we affectionately cherish

the memory of our departed companion, it la our
duty as men and R. A. Masons, to Imitate the vir-
tues which were so clearly and beautifully placed
before us in his life.

Resolved, That in the death of our lamented com}
panioa the Masonic Fraternity has sustained an ir-
reparable loss, the earthly column is broken, but
the spiritual column has been taken from the
quarry to the heavenly city, and there stands a pil-
lar in that temple not made with hands.

Resolved, That the Secretary of this chapter pre-
sent the family of the deceased companion with a
copy of these resolutions; also, that he forward a
copy of these resolutions to the Ann Arbor Argus
the Jackson Citizen, and the Tecumseh Herald
fbi" publication.

WELCOME V. FISK,
GEORGE RUNYAN,
DAVID BROOKS,

^ ^ ^ ^ Committee.

W . B . E L Y , Organist at the Presbyterian
Church, will give instruction upon the Piano or
Organ, or in vocal culture and harmony. Lessons
given at pupils' residence. Terms, S15.00 per course
of 20 lessons. Pianos tuned and repaired. Call or
address, 15 Bowery street. 1620yl

OVERCOATS. GLOYES, MITTENS

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, A c ,

»mtli of February, March, and April of 1876,
•kite fish were deposited iu the lakes and
iseams of this county, as follows: Base Lake,
lOOO ; Big Portage, 20,000 ; Blind, 10.000 ;
W (Manchester), 10,000; Park 's (Webster),

' ; Portage, 20,000 ; Silver, 12,600: South
), 10,000; Watson, 10,000. Ou Decem-

l*28,1875, 8,000 Salmon frj were put into
"•Huron near Base Lakf.
"~^. A. Lovejoy, ex-citv i reorder, was ar-

*ted on Saturday evening last, on a warrant
*ii»d by Justice McMahon on complaint of
ilderman Gate (made under the direction of
•Wcutiug Attorney Babbitt). The action is
™n8nt under the proviaious of the compiled
*w'p (the charge being embezzling or fraudu-
ttly converting certain city moneys to his
"n use,—which the statutes make larceny.
5e fas held to bail in the sum of *2,000 to
P?«ar for examination to-morrow, Lewis C.

Sj*ion ami J o a n JJ Dow going upon his
"wls. Mr. Lovejoy admits the deficency and
"?• that it shall be made good as soon as he
*> get the money, which promise don't seem
10 satisfy the city fathers.

THE LABOEATOEY INVESTIGATION.—The

diversity Committee is still taking testimo-
'.'ih regard tc the laboratory defalcation.
»'nce our report Eegeuts Cutcheou aud Esta-
*wk have been sworn, and Regents McGow-
1011 Urant recalled. Assistant Professor O. C.
™nsou has also been sworn, and a student by

4« name of Hugo Thuin, who recently pre-
"utod au old deposit ticket which caused a
"'fch and the finding of some stub books not
*'ore used. Dr. Douglas took the stand
°6»day evening (there was no session Satur-
y or Monday, and but an hour's session on

ni^ay), and was on the stand ail duy Wedues-
*J »nd yesterday. Up to this point nothing

y u«w haa been brought out.

collected by one man than three, and payment
at one office, to a single officer, is both a con-
venience and a benefit to the tax-payer, who
not infrequently holds property, real or per-
sonal, in each ward or supervisor's district.
If offices are created simply to give honor or
emolument to individuals it may be well to
multiply the positions; but if they are cre-
ated for the public, good, no .more offices
should be created than are ncecessary to en-
able the work of the public to be done safely,
satisfactorily, and well. Too many financial
officers dissipate or divide responsibility, lead
to loose and contradictory method* and ways of
doing the public business, and inconvenience
the public. As well, ia a city of our popula-
tion, have a treasurer in each supervisor's dis-
trict to hold and disburse funds, as a collector
in each district to collect the taxes. To sim-
plify the work of the treasurer aud save mis-
understanding with the tax-payers, we would
suggest that the treasurer be a salaried officer ;
that the amount of bis salary (as collector at
least) be added to the roll; that up to the first
day of January no collection fee be added to
the t a x ; and that after the first of January
two or three per cent, be added, such fee to go
to the treasury and not to the treasurer. This
change would simplify aud perfect the system •
the proposed change would benefit two or
three collectors at the inconvenience of the
public. The percentage now paid to the treas-
urer is not enough to compensate him for tha
labor and responsibility, the work and the
bonds. We have tried it and know;

READEB, STOP AND THINK.—We suppose
the most of our readers buy and use D. B. De-
Land <fc Co.'s Best Chemical Saleratvs, bu t if
there are any of you who do not, just stop and
think ; if you buy the Best Chemical Salera-
tus you get the best Saleratus made, and an
article that is uniform.

Scarc i ty of m o n e y .
There is no doubt but the present condition of

all kinds of business and industry is fearfully de-
pressed, and it behooves every family to look care-
fully to their expenses. Winter is coming on
when children are liable to Croup, Whooping
Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds will prevail every-
where, and Consumption with other throat and
lung disease will carry off many. These diseases
should not be neglected, Doctor Bills are expen-
sive, and we would advise our people to use Bos-
OHKKS' GERMAN SYRUP. It never has failed. One
bottle at 75 cents will keep your whole family well
during the winter. Two doses will relieve any
case. Sold in all towns in the United States, and
by your druggist, EBERBACH A Co.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

As the storms of winter are about subsiding
aud the time for settled weather approaches,
tbe prospects for a speedy completion of the
Toledo, Ann Arbor and Northern Railroad

. Can anybody complete this sentence 'i
Register.

Here goes for a trial: " ought to be good."
The recent completion and opening of the
Columbus and Toledo Railroad, which tur-
uisuea the shortest and most direct route from
Toledo to the Ohio coal regions, afiords ad-
ditional reasons for the completion of the road
hence to Toledo. By this new road, which has
its northern terminus in the depot of the
Pennsylvania road at Toledo, the Toledo ter-
minus of our projected aud half-built road,
the best soft coal mined in Ohio can be deliver-
ed in Toledo, in cars,at $3 a ton or within a frac-
tion of that figure. Complete the road from here
to Toledo and the same coal can be put into the
bins or store-houses of our citizens at
within a small froction of $4. Toons in-
terested in that one line [can easily figure
their individual gains. We will not at this
time multiply or enumerate the other benefits
to come to our city with the completion ot this
enterprise. Will not some of our land owners
or other capitalists give the subject a little
thought't A concert of action with Toledo
capitalists aud the parties controlling the
Columbus and Toledo Railroad, who are also
largely interested in the coal mines of the
Hocking Valley, we are confident would result

nro RENT.
TWO ROOMS

Over the subscriber's Drug Store. Suitable for
Lawyer, Physician, or Dentist. Enquire of

GEO. GRENVILLE.
Ann Arbor, January 31, 1877. 1620w4

in the immediate commencement of work on
the Toledo, Ann Arbor aud Northern Railroad,
and its completion in time to bring next win-
ter's supply of coal to our doors,— not only
our soft coal but our hard coal, which always,
or nearly always, averages one dollar per ton
less in the Toledo than iu the Detroit market.
We wait the effect of this suggestion.

Because the ABOUS last week ventured to
take ground against an amendment to the city
charter establishing a police court, one " Cr'
rushes into the Register to intimate that wa
hold the charter perfect and oppose any
amendment. This is dodging the single issue.
We do not believe that the charter is
perfect, no more than we believe that the
proposed amendment will perfect it or inter-
pose any checks against wholesale stealing by
dishonest officers. Under the charter as it is
the Council can impose all necessary checks
and balances upon its financial officers; can
prohibit any officer, by whatever name, receiv-
ing any moneys save by due process of law
except the treasurer; and can require that offi-
cer to make duplicate receipts for moneys he
receives,—unless on tax rolls,—one to be filed
with the recorder. A police court is certainly
not for this purpose. As to the poor, now a
city charge, the AEQUS will antagonize no
amendment necessary to give the Council or
proper officers jurisdiction and control, with
means aud moneys to provide humanely and
generously for their support. " G-, " whoever
he may be (and the suppression of his name
may or may not give his statements and per-
sonal flings lesser or greater weight), cannot
place us in a false position. Each proposed
amendment will be considered upon its merits.

The Churches.
— The membership of the Presbyterian

Church, Ypsilanti, is 632.

— Rev. K. M. Packard, of Evanston, 111., will
preach in the Congregational Church on Sun-
day next.

— The following ladies have been elected
officers of the Ladies' Society of the Presbyte-
rian Church for the ensuing year : President,
Mrs. C. G. Clark; Vice-President, Miss Anna
E. Ladd; Secretary aud Treasurer, Miss Ad-
die Ladd.

— A shadow pantomine : that is the enter
tainment the young ladies of the Congrega-
tioual Church provided on Wednesday evening

— On the last Sunday evening the gas at the
Unitarian Church refused to burn, and the
lecture on the Conflict of Luther with the
Catholic Church was necessarily postponed to
next Sunday evening, when it will be given.

AUCTION SALE.
I will sell at Public Auction, in the

Tillage of Pinckney, Livings-
ton County,

State of Michigan, on

Saturday, March lOtb, 1877,
Between the hours of twelve noon, and four in the
afternoon of said day, to the highest bidder, the
following described premises, together with about
twenty-live acres of growing wheat upon the
ground, viz : The southeast quarter and the north-
east quarter of the southwest quarter, and the
southwest quarter of the southwest quarter
of section thirty-one; and the south half
of the southwest quarter of section thir-
ty-two in township one north of range four east,
in Town of Putnam, County of Livingston, and
(State of Michigan ; and the north half of the
southeast quarter, and the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter, and the southeast quarter of the
northwest quarter, and the northeait quarter of
the seuthwest quarter of secttion six, in township
one south of range (our east, in the Township of
Dexter, County of Washtenaw, In said State—sub-
ject, however, to a certain mortgage of one thous-
and dollars, now due with interest from the first
of November, 1876, at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum.

TRRMS OF SALE.—Three thousand dollars to be
paid down; the balance in three years in equal
yearly payments, with interest at seven percent,
per annum, payments soctired by mortgage on iaid
premises.

Possession of the farm land given on the last day
of March, A. D. 1877, and of the dwelling house
thereon during the month of May next following.

Pinckney, Mich., January 27, 1677.
1620w4 G. W. COOKE.

" THE WORLD" FOR 1877.
T H E N E W YORK WORLD for 1877, Daily, Semi-

Weekly, and Weekly, will be found to be the cheap-
eat and best newspaper published in the United
States. I t will be printed in an improved form
with new type upon the best paper, and no ex-
pense or labor will be spared to maintain it in eve-
ry department at the highest possible standard,
and to commend it in all respects to the confidence
and approval of the best classes in the community,
without regard to political opinion* or religious
differences.

It will lay before its readers:
T H E N E W S OF THE DAX of all kinds and from all

quarters, by mail and telegraph, carefully condeus

_. City o
New York and in the United States.

F U L L REPORTS, Reciting and Illustrating all
Congressional and Legislative proceedings at Wash-
ington and Albany; all meetings of importance,
Religious, Literary, Educational, Scientific and
Political; all social events, gay and grave, and Per-
sonal Information of interest to the public.

CORRESPONDENCE, expressly prepared for thii
journal by an accomplished staff of resident writers
at all centres of interest throughout the world.

LITERARY NKWS AND REVIEWS, by which our
readers will be kept advised oi everything worthy
of attention in the current Literature of Europe
and America.

CRITICISMS of all notable works and notices of
all notable events in connection with Music, the
Drama, Painting, Sculpture and all other branches
of Art.

EDITORIAL ARTICLES upon every subject of pres-
ent interest or importance.

For the principles by which T H E WORLD will be
governed in its discussion and treatment of ill
public questions, it will suffice to say that T H K
WORLD, while conservative in politics, desires the
conservation of only what is good and wise in our
public institutionsand our political system ; liberal
in spirit, it admits no limitations upon the rights of
private judgment and the aspirations of Reform,
save those which are imposed by prudence, deco-
rum and a national respect for vested rights and
fur the honest opinions of all classes and sects of
men. While it has labored for the principles and
hails the triumphs of the Democratic party as af-
fording us a practical promise of Reform in our
public administrations, city, state and national, It
will not be blindly devoted to any party or clique.
It will freely canvass the public conduct, while it
will treat with respect, the private rights of public
men, and it will examine fearlessly Into the work-
ings of our national, state and municipal govern-
ments.

It will inculcate a steadfast reliance upon the
original principles of our politial system as the on-
ly sound basis of all needed improvements therein :
an unfaltering devotion to the Constitution and
the Union, a scrupulous fidelity to the spirit as well
as theietter of our laws, and a sleepless vigilance in
maintaining all the great safeguards of Civil and
Religious Liberty. It will seek to mitigate and not
to aggravate the evils inseparable from Party Gov-
ernment in a Free Country; to promote good and
not ill-feeling among our fellow citizens of all
creeds and colors, all sections and all sects ; and to
advance both by its precepts and by its example the
reign of reason and law over prejudice and passion
in all our public actions and in the discussion of
our public affairs.

I t will do justice always to the best of its ability,
to all men and to all classes of men ; it will reeog
nize no enemies but the enemies of good morals,
public order and the law. It will endeavor, in a
word, to make its columns a terror to evil-doers
and a prune, to them that do well.

Nor will it lose sight meanwhile of the great and
legitimate demand of the reading public for enter-
tainment. T H E WORLD will keep its readers in-
formed of all that is momentous In the movements
of society, and will spare neither trouble nor ex-
pense to provide them with a varied, animated and
accurate picture of the times In which we live.

TERMS—POSTAGE PREPAID.
Daily and Sundays, one year, SS 50; six months,

85; three months, $2 50.
Daily without Sundays, one year, $8 ; six months,

it 25; three months, 82 2;>; less than three months,
t l a month.

T H E SEMI-WKEKI.Y WORLD (Tuesdays and Fri-
days)—Two dollars a year. To Club Agants—An
extra copy for club o f t e n ; the Daily for club of
twenty-five.

T H E WORLD (Wednesdays) One Dollar a year.
To Club Agent—An extra copy for club of ten ; the
Semi-weekly for club of twenty; the Daily for
club of fifty.

Specimen number sent on application.
Terms—Cash, invariably in advance.
All communications should be addressed to

THE WORLD,
Corner Park Row and Beekman street, New York,

OTL11 continue until 3Te"bruary 17,1877*

JOE. T. JACOBS.
Room in Bank Block, Ann Arbor.

N. B.—A few more of those splendid SCOTCH UN-

DER SHIRTS & DRAWERS, left to be closed out at cost

and less. DON'T FAIL TO GET SOME OF THEM.

Estate of John Millet.
t i T A T E O F MICHIGAN, County of Washtomnv
C> ss. At a session of tbe Probate Court for th
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Offlc<
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the eiirnt
day of January, in the year one. thousand eigh
hundred and seventy seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, M»g' of Probate
In the matter of the Estate of John Miller, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veriflec

oi'Ignatz Forche, praying that the claim of sai
iRnatz Forche may be heard and allowed by sai<
court.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, tbe twen
tioth dav of February next, at ten o'clock in th
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti
tion, and that the heirs at law of s;iid deceased, anr
all other persons interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at a session of said court, then t
be holden at tbe Probate Office, in the city of Am
Arbor, aud show cause, if any there* be, wby tU
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
Ana Itis further ordered, that said petitioner glv
notice to the persons Interested In said estatej o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearin:
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pul)

I lishcd in the Michigan Arg'ts, a newspaper printec
and circulated in said county, three successiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1619 Judge of Probate^

Estate of William Dillou.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ss. At a session of the
Probate Court of Washtenaw County, held a

the Probate Office iu the City of Ann Arbor, on the
eighteenth day of January, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy seven.

Present, William D. Harriinan, Judge of Probate
I n t h e matter of the estate of William Dillon, de

ceased.
On reading and filing the application of Abraham

Millage and Janett Millage, lor au appeal from tlie
decision of the Judge of Probate of said county
allowing tbe last will and testament of said de
ceased.

It is ordered that said appeal be and the same ii
hereby allowed.

And it is hereby ordered, that notice of sak
appeal and the hearing thereof in the Circuit Cour
for the County of Wasntenaw, be given to the devi
sees, legatees and heirs at law of said deceased
within the jurisdiction of this court by delivering
to each of them a certified copy of this order, anc
of aaid application for appeal, within sixty days
from the date of this order, and by serving notice
thereafter of the hearing of said appeal, accconl-
to the course and practice of said Circuit Court
And it is further ordered, that said appellants give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, ol
the pendency of said appeal and the hearing there-
of in the Circuit Court for said county, by causing
a copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks from the date
thereof.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1619 Judge of Probate.

FOR THE FALL TRADE!

BACH & ABEL
Invite the attention of buyers of Dry Goods to their immense stock—the
largest, the best assorted, and at the lowest rates of any ever brought to this
city.

Estate of Edward Reeve.
3 T A T E OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw, ss,
O At a session of the Probate Court for the county
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office, in the
city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the 17th day of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriinan, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Edward Reeve, de-

ceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Edward L. Boydeu, administrator, praying that
he may be licensed to mortgage the real estate
whereof said deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the sev-
enteenth day of February next, at ten o'clack in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interesied in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in the city of
Ana Arbor, and ahow cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.
And it is further ordered, that aaid petitioner give
notice ;to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of waid petition and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Michigan Argui, a newspaper printed
and circulated iu said County, four successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1618 Judge of Probate.

FROM THE EECENT AUCTION SALES

At prices much less thau the cost of production.

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Ever shown by us. BLACK CASHMERES, ALPACAS AND BEILL-
IANTINES, A SPECIALTY. WE OFFER GREAT BARGAINS IN
THESE GOODS.

A Large line of Table Linens,

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
At Very Low Prices.

Estate of Frank Steffan, Senior.
iJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
Oss . At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of VVashtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Of-
fice, in the city of Anu Arbor, on Saturday, the
thirteenth day of January, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriinan. Judge of Pro-
bate.

l a the matter of the estate of Frank Steffan,
nemlor, deceased-

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,
of Frank Staffan, junior, praying that a certain in-
Rtrunrent now on file in this court, purporting to
be the last will and testament of said deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that he may be ap-
pointed •executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
twelfth day of Fobruary next, at ten o'clock iu
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, a*d that the devisees, legatees, and heirs
at law of sfcid deceased, and all other persons in-
terested in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of saad court, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted: And it is further
ordered, that said petitioner give notice to' the per-
sons interested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argtis, a newspaper printed and circulated iu said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1618 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Hamilton Vanatta.
c.TATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
•%s. At a sepaion of the Probate Court for th
County of Waahtenaw, holden at the Probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, th
eighth day of January, in the year one thousan
el^ht hundred and seventy-seven.

Present* William D. Harriinan, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the malier of the estate of Hamilton Vanatta
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition of Daniel N
Smith, praying that Newland V Carpenter may b
appointed administrator of the estate of said de

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the fift
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing ot Baid petitior
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and a
other person.* interested in said estate, are require!
to appear at a session of said Court, then to b
holden at the Probate Office, in the city of An
Arpor, and ?how cause, if any there be, why th
prayer of the petioner should not be granted : An
it w further ordered that said petitioner give notic
to the persons interested in said estate, of th
pendency of said petition, und the heaing thereoi
by conning a copy of this order to be published i
the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county, three Huccessive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing.

(Atruecopy) . W1LLIA5UD. HARRIMAN,
1617 Judge ot Probate.

Estate of Nelson S. Halleek.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte

oaw ss. At a session of the Probate Court, Jo
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probat
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, th
ninth day of January , in the year one thousan
eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William. D. Harriinan, Judge of Fro
bate.

In the mat te r of the estate of Nelson S. Halleek
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veiified
of LewiB L. Hallock, praying that James B. Hal
leek, or some other suitable person, may be ap
pointed administrator of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the fifth
day ot Fabruary next, a t ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said deceased, and al
other persons interested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there by, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered that said petitioner givi
notice to the persons interested in said estate o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearini
thereof, by causing a copy ot this order to be pub
lished in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printe*
and circulated in said county, three successir
weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copyj. W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,
1617 Judge of Probate.

Estate of Olney Hawkins.
CjTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washienaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Qtfiee
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the tent]
day of January, in the year one thousand eign
hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
um-
Iu the matter of the estate of Olney Hawkins

deceased. Edward I). Kinne, administrator of saic
estate, eoines into court and represents that he is
now prepared to render his final account as such
administrator.

Thereupon it ie ordered, that Wednesday, the
seventh day of February next, at ten o'clock in
he forenoon., be assigned for examining and allow
ng such account, and that the heirs at law of salt

deceased, and ali other persons interested in saic
estate, are required to appear at a session of saic
court, then to be faolden at the Probate Office, in
he city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
ause, if any there be, why the said account should
lot be allowed: Aud it ii further ordered that said
Administrator give notice to the persons interested
n said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this or-
er to be published in the MICHIGAN ARGUS, a

newspaper printed and circulating ia said county,
hree successive weeks previous to said day of heai-
ng. WILLIAM P- HARRIMAN,

(A true copy) 1617td Judge of Probate.

LADIES' AND CUNTS' WOOLEN UNDERWEAR
HOSIERY, *C. Th« boat iwiortment in the city aal »t the lowest prices. 500 lbs. of Gr»y Woolen
Yarn, AT A YKBY LOW P R I C E . '

Ticking!, Sheetings, Bleached and Brown Cottons, bought
sdvanoe, and told by us at N E W YORK JOBBER'S PRICES.

unrljr in the leason, before the recent

Our Business is conducted on a cash basis. : Purchases made exclu-
sively for cash, and prices will always be found the lowest.

BACH
TIT I S S M .

Teacher of the Piano.
Instruction gWen at the residence of the pupil if

desired.
For termi inquire at residence, No. 48 South State

•treet. 1614m3

Sewing Machines
THE SINGER,

2TE W DOMESTIC,

And th.e HOWE,

And several good Second-Hand Machines at the
SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, Ann Arbor. Also

Needles for all Machines

The rery best that are made, and attachments and
parts for nearly all machines.

SINGER MACHINES
Repaired better there than anywhere else in
America. If your machine don't work well, trade
it tor one that does, or have it repaired. All ma-
chines sold on easy payments at the ottice.

Second door east of Fait Office, Ann
Arbor, JHlch. (1556)

I. 1,. GRINNELL, Agent.

rpo RENT.

The Brick Store ou the Northeast corner of Main
and Liberty streets, belonging to the estate of John
(ierner, deceased. Location good, and terms reas-
onable.

C. MACK, Administrator.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 25,1877. 1619lf

/~1

AND SEE THE

JACKSON TKUS8 ROD WAGOX
Also, the New Riarht-Hand Burra 11

Iron Corn Shelter, at
M. ROGERS'.

FOR SALE I
Stone l.linr, Water Lime, Cleve-

land Plaster, & Plastering Hair, eith.

er at ray Lime Kiln or at my shop.

J . VOM.A* O.

FARMERS.

WOOD WANTED
ID exchange for Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Trav-
eling Bairi, H o n e Blankets, Whip*, Glove, and
Mittens, etc., at my harness shop.

J. VOLLAND.
MflM

SEND *5e. t oO .P , BOWBLL A CO.. New York,
for pamphlet of 100 pages, oontuiniiig lists of

3000 nawspftptn, and Mtuaatea »bow jug co«L of ad-
AMrtHag

T^ASHIONABLE DRESS MAKING.

Mrs. Wood invites the ladies of Ann Arbor »nd
vicinity to call at her Press-Making Boom, over
the store of Rinsey & Se&bolt, Washington street.
A full line of new and latest styles of pat terns
constantly on hand. Quality of work warranted,
and prices made to suit the times. A ahare of
public patronage is respectfully solicited.

Chancery Sale.
IN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of

the Circuit Court of the United States, for the
Eastern District of Michigan, in equity, made and
entered on ihe twentieth day of November, A. D.
1876, in a certain cause therein pending, wherein
Charles J . Howell is complainant, and Hannora
O'Haraand Edward Duffy are defendants: No-
tice is hereby given tha t I shall sell at public auc-
tion, on Saturday, the twenty-fourth day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1S77, at two o'clock p, M. of that day,
at the front door of the Washtenaw County Court
House, in tht City ol Ann Arbor, County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, the following'
described property, to wit :

PARCEL N O . 1. Situated in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, County of Washtenaw, and State of Michi-
gan, and described as follows, viz: Being lot No.
7 in block No. 2, south of Huron street, aud range
No. 12 east, according to a recorded plat of the
Ann Arbor Land Company's addition to the Vil-
lage, now City, of Ann Arbor.

PABCEL N O . 2. Lot number nine in block No.
two, south of range number twelve east, according
to a recorded plat of the Ann Arbor Land Compa-
ny's addition to the Village, now City, of Ann Ar-
bor.

PABOEI* N O . 3. Lot number eight, in block num-
ber two south of Huron street, range number
12 east, according to a recorded plat of the Ann
Arbor Land Company's Addition to the Village,
now City, of Ann Arbor,

PARCEL No. 4. Also, another piece or parcel of
land, situated in the City of Ann Arbor, aforesaid,
known, bounded, and described as lollows, to wi t :
Beginning on the east side of lot number one (1),
in Block number one fl) north of Huron street,
and range number three (8) east, in snid city, fifty-
five (65) feet south from the northeast corner of said
lot; running thence weet fifty-six feet; thence north
eighteen and one half (18^)fcfeet; thence east fifty-
six (66) feet; thence south to the place of begin-
fting.

PARCEL N O . 5. Also, all those certain pieces or
paiceU of land, bounded and described as follows
to wit J Commencing thirty-six (36) feet and three
inch&B«onth of the northwest corner of block one
(1) soutii of Huron street, range four east, in the
City of Ann Arbor, aforesaid, and in the east line
of Main street, in said ci ty; running thenee east
parallel to Huron street twenty-two feet and two
inches ; thence south thirteen feet and nine inches;
thence west twenty-two feet and two inches to Main
street; thenoe along the east Hue of Main street
thirteen feet and nine inches (13.9) to the place of
beginning. Also, commencing at the east end of
the first above described line, and running thence
east four feet and two inches; thence south thir-
teen feet and niue inches ; thence west tour feet
and two inches; thence north along tbe east line of
the foregoing described piece of land thirteen feet
and nine inches to the place of beginning, and ex-
tending upwards as high, and no higher, than the
space now occupied and covered by the rlrst story
of the building standing upon said lot mentioned
in the described premises. Also the right and priv-
ilege of ingress and egress up and down a stairway
to the second tloor of the adjoining building on the
east, to be built and kept in repair by the respective
ow;
oooi

A BSTEAOTS OF TITLES.
A

The undersigned, Register of Deeds, will prompt.
ly and carefully make Abstracts of titles,

From the Original Kecords,
For Attorney*, Agents, Owners, or Purchasers'.
No pains will be spared to give a complete chain of
title, and show all encumbrances. Charges reas-
onable.

C H A S . H . MANLY.
Ann Arbor, January 10,1877. 1617.

THE HILL FARM FOR SALE.
Adjoining the West line of the City of Ann Arbor,
in towimhip two south oi range six east, compris-
ing the east half of the northeast quarter of seo-
tion nineteen ; and that part of the west half of
tfte west half of the northwest quar ter of section
twenty, lying north of the turnpike ; in all
100 42-100 acres, with

House, Barn, an Unfailing
Spring of Water,

And about fifty acres well iinprovsil; first c l u s
land and situation beautiful. Two-thirds of the
purchase money may remain on the land three to
five years.

For terms apply to GEO. E . H A N D .
Or H. J . BEAKES, Detroit.

Anu Arbor. 157«f

and six inches in width in the clear, directly ad-
joining on the east of the last above mentioned
and described premises. Also the right and privi-
lege of ingress and egress up and down a stairway
and along a hall leading to the second story of the
hereinbefore described premises, about six feet in
width, and situated twenty-two feet and two inch-
es (22.2) east of the northwest corner of block one
(1) south of Huron street and range four (4) east
in said city.

Dated, January 10th, 1877.
ADDISON MANDELL,

Master in Chancery Circuit Court of U. 8.,
Eastern District of Michigan.

JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor for Complainant.
ALFRED KUSSELL, of Counsel.

Chancery Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the Circuit Court for

the County of Waahtenaw—In Chancery : Silas
H Doufclas complainant, vs. James McMahon, Fan-
ny McMahon, William C. Hughes, Haanette W.
w. Gray, John T. Bradlee, and George O. Sears, and
also Elizabeth Hutchiusuu, Edward Packard, and
Charles Louis Fincke, executors of Samuel Hutch-
fcnson deceased, defendants. Upon due proof by
affidavit that William C Hughes, Harriette W.
Gray, John T. Bradlee, George O. Sears, Elilzbeth
Hntcninsou, Edwin Packard, and Charles Louis
Fincke, defendants in the above entitled cause
pending iu this court, reside out of the said State

d h t id d f d t H h

$900
I k h

00
Profit In sifi months ia good t Ona todiuitrons young tnun ha*
mad*! the nbove sum In 6^ months—from Augnst t<> January—
canvassing for the Illustrated ""IK-DOOR AT*D OUT,'* piice|2.r>0-
yor annum. Including any one of tha fine oil ehromos, "On tli«

unluta," ''American Harvest," or "Ylrgln VMta," earn MxiO
inches. A r e l i a b l e A g e n t s - a n t e d In ovary c o u n -
t y to canvas«_for thla c~mblnat\o:u Address at once,

76 Randolph
Sample papor 9 cts.

t y to canv
Plot orl a
st.t cm

ng Co.,
i pp. cit-caiai

I to

Ms.

Per day at home.
$1 free. ST:«8OM

Samples worth
Co., Fortland,

.678 ,

pending iu this court, reside out of
ef Michigan, and that said defendant Hughes re-
sides in tne State of Indiana; and the defendants
C*r*y, Bradlee, and Sears reside in the State of
M h t t d the d e f e d n t s HutchinMafTsachusetts ; and the defendants Hutchinson,
Packard, and Fincke reside in the State of New
York; and on motion of Alpheus Felch, solicitor
for the complainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendants Hughes, Gray, Bradlee, Se*™. Hutchin-
son Packard, and Fincke do appear and answer the
bill of complaint, filed in the said cause, within
three months from the date of tliis ordnr, abe the
said bill of complaint shall betaken us confessed by
said defendants Hughes, tfrayT Bradlee Sears,
Hutchiason, Packard, aud Fincke : And further,
that this order be published within twenty days
from th l sda te in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
printed in the said County of Washtenaw, and be
published therein once in each week for six weeks
in succession ; such publication however, shall noi
be necessary in case a copy of this order b^ served
ou the said defendants Hughes, Gray, Bradlee
Sears, Hutchinson, Packard, and Fincke, person-
ally, at least twenty days before the time prescribed
for their appearance.

Dated this 20th day of January, A. D. 1877
C. ft. WHITMAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner in mid
for Washtenaw County, Michigan.

A true copy—Attest—PETER T U I T E , Register.
.A. FELCH, Solicitor for Complaiannt. 1619w6

CARDS—NEW STYLES

AT THE ABGUS OFFICE,

Estate of Calvin T. Burnett
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washten&w,
3 gs. At a session of the Probate Court for
be aaunty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate

>ffica, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
enth day of January , in the year one thousand
ight htsadred and seventy-eeven.
Present, William D. Harr iman, Judge of Pro-

sate.
I n the matter of the estate of Calvin T. Burnett ,

deceased
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Ann E. Burnett, praying that she orsoiae other
suitable person: may be appointed Administratrix
of the estate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
xth day of Fehruaiy next, a t ten o'clock in

;he forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
Baid court, then to be hold«o at the Probate Office,
n the city of Anu Arbor, aad show cause, if any
;here be, why the prayer of the petitioner
•hould not be granted : And it is further ordered
;hat said petitioner give notice to the persons
nterested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy

of this order to be published in the MicJtigan Ar'
gut, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three succeasive weeks previous to said
Lay of hearing.

CA t ine copy.) WILLIAM D HARRIMAN,
1617 Judge of Probate.

Estate of John G. Heiurich.
5 naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
he Counts of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate

Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the
econd day of January, in the year one thousand

eight hundred and seventy -seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of John Q. Heinrieh,

eeeased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

f John I>. Heinrich, praying that an Adminiatra-
or may be appointed on the estate of said de-
eased,
Thereupon it is ordered tha t Monday, the fifth

ay of February next, at ten o'clock in the
orenoon, beassigced for the hearing of said pe-
ltion. and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
nd all othei persons interested in Baid estate, are
equired tonppear at a session ot said court, then
o be holden at the Probate office, in the city of
Vnn Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
he prayer of the petitioner should not be granted:
\.nd it is further ordered that said petitioner
ive notice to the persons interested in said es-
ate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
earing thereof, by causing a copy of this ordei
o be published in the Michigan Argus, a news-
aper printed and circulated in said county, three
uccessive weeks previous to said day -ol hear-

T i true copy.)
16l6td

W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN".
Judge of Probate,

Eatate of David Beach.
CJTATEOF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw,
O as. At a session of the Probate Court lor the
ounty of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate 0tfl.ee
n t h e city oi Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the second
ay of January, in the year one thousand eight

lundred and seventy-seven.
Present, Wil l iamD.Harriman, Judgeof Probate.
In the matter of the estate of David Beach, de-

eased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of William D. Beach, praying that a certain in-
trument now on file in this court, purporting to
>e the last will and testament of said deceased,

may be admitted to probate, and that Ezra D. Lay
may be appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the fifth
ay of February next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,

>e assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
hat the devisees, legatees and heirs at law of said
eceased and all other persons interested in said ea-
st te, are required to appear at a session of said
2ourt, then to be holden, at the Probate Office, in
he city of Ann Arbor, and show cause if any there
e, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be

Tanted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
ioner give notice to the persons interested in said
state, of the pendency of said petition and the
tearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
)e published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper
tinted and circulated in said county, three sue-
essive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) W I L L I A M D. HARRIMAN,
1616td Jndpe of Probate.

Estate of John Glass.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
^ ss. A t a session of the Probate Court for the
ounty of Waehtenaw, holden at the Probate office
n the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the second
ay of January, in the year one thousand eight
.undred and seventy-Beven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of John Glass, de-

eaaed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified,

of Margret Glass, praying that a certain instru-
mer t now on file in this court, purporting to be
.he last will and testament of aaid deceased, may
be admitted to probate, and that Orsou A. Sober
may be appointed administrator with the will au-
nexed.

Thereupon it is ordered, tha t Monday, the fifth
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition,
and that the devisees, legatees, and heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a BesBion of
aaid court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
n the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if

any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted: And it is further ordered
;hat said petitioner give notice to the persona in-
teiested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
sopy of this order to be published in the Mich-
igan Argus, a newspaper printed and circulated

said county, three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1616td Judgeof Probate.

Estate of Emily Olmsted.
OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, holden at the Probate Of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday the
thirteenth day of January, in the year one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Emily Olmsted,
deceased.

Daniel Hiscock, administrator of said estate,
comes into court and represents that he is now pre-
pared to render his Uual account as snch adminis-
trator. Thereupon it is ordered that Wednesday,
the fourteenth day of February next, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that tbe heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to bo holden at the Probate Office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, in said county, aud
show cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed : And it is further ordered,
that aaid administrator give notice to the persons
interested in said estate, of the pendency of said
account, and the hearing ihereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Michigan
Argus, a newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

(A true copy.) WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
1618 Judge of Probate.

Mortgage Sale.
W" SEREAS, Michael Welch, of the township of

North field, State of Michigan on the seventh
day of January, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and seventy-five, executed a
mortgage to Andrew J . Shivcly, of the city of
Brooklyn, county of Kings and State of New York,
to secure the payment of certain principal and in-
terest money therein mentioned, which mortgage
was recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw county and State of Michigan, on
the 12th day of January, 1875, at 4 o'clock p. a.., in
liber 51 of mortgages, page 450, and whereas, default
has been made for more than thirty days, in the
payment of an installment of said Interest money,
which became due on the 7th day of July, A. D.
1876, by reason whereof, and pursuant to the terms
of said mortgage, said mortgagee elects that so
much of said principal as remains nnpaid, with all
arrearages of interest thereon, shall become due
and payable immediately; and whereas, there la
claimed to be due and unpaid, at the date of this
notice, the sum of seven hundrtd and seventy-two
dollars and seventy-three cents, for principal and
interest, also fifty dollars as a reasonable solicitor
or attorney fee therefor, in addition to all other le-
gal coats, as often as any proceedings are taken to
Foreclose said mortgage t And no suit or proceed-
ing having been Instituted, either in law or equity ,
to recover the same or any part thereof: Notice,
therefore, is hereby given that on SATURDAY, THK
SEVENTH DAY OF A P R I L NEXT, at two o'clock in the
afternoon of the said day, at the south door of the
Court House in the city of Ann ArboV (that being
the building in which the Circuit Court for said
county is hJld), and by virtue'of the power of sale
contained in said mortgage, I shall sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder^ the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, to satisfy the amount of
principal and interest claimed to be due, with the
attorney fee of fifty dollars, and charges of sale, to
wit: All those certain pieces or parcels of land,
situate and being in the township of Northfield, in
the county of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
and described as follows, to wit: Being the west half
of the northeast quarter and the west half of the
southeast quarter of section number thirty-two (32),
also the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter
of section number twenty-nine (29) in township
number one (1; south of range number six (6) east ;
containing two hundred acres of land.

January 11,1877.
ANDREW J. SHIVELY, Mortgagee.

JOHN N- GOTT, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Mortgage Sale.
DEFAULT having been made in the condition*

ot a certain mortgage, bearing date the twen-
ty-aevemh day ot March, A. 1), 187o (the same
having been given for a part of the pnrchase money
of the premises therein described), madeand .exe-
cuted by Conrad Heselschwerett, of Scio, Waeh-
tenaw County, Michigan, to Thomas J . Rice of
Hamburg, Livingston county, Michigan, and
recorded in liber 44 of mortgages, on page
298, on the 29th da* of March, Ib75, at
four o'clock p. m, of said day, in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County,
Michigan, which said mortgage was assigned
by said Thomas J . Rice to Dennis Corey by
deed of assignment, recorded in Baid Register's of-
fice, in liber 44 of mortgages, at page 298, on the
second day of October, A. D. 1875, at 10 o'clock
a. iu. of said day, aud there being ciaimed to be
due and unpaid on said mortgage and the note ac-
companying the same (the aaid assignee having
elected to have the whole sum become due accord-
ing to the terms and conditions ol said mortgage;,
the sum of three hundred and forty-nine dollars
and twenty-eight cents; also an attorney's fee of
thirty dollars as provided lor in said mortgage:
and no proceedings at law or in equity having been
instituted to recover the same or any part thereof :
Notice is therefore hereby given that by virtue of
a power of sale in said mortgage contained and of
the statute in such case made and provided, I will
sell at public auction or vendue to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, the tenth day of Fttb-
ruaiy, A. D. 1877, at eleven o'clock in the •
forenoon of said day. at the South door
of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor
'that being the place wherein the Circuit
3ourt for the County is held}, the premises in said
mortgage described as follows: Village lot No. five
"5) in block No. two (2j,in the village of Deihi, in
the town of Scio County of WaBhtenaw and State
of Michigan, to satisfy the amount due on said
mortgage and note with the interest accruing
-bereou, and the costs and expenses allowed by
law, together with said attorney's tee.

Dated Nov. 6th, 1876,

DENNIS COREY,
D. CRAMER, Assignee of Mortgage.

Attorney for Assignee. 1608

Mortgage Sale.
rAEFAULT having been made in tho condi-
L/tionH of a certain mortgage made and executed
•y Bradley F. Granger and Susan A. Granger, hia

wife, of the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan, to Phii-
p Bach, of the same place, bearing date the third
.ay of October, in the year oi our Lord one thous-
ind eight hundred and seventy four, and recorded
n the office of the Register of Deeds for the coun
y of Washtenaw, on the fifth day of October, A.
>. 1874, at tive minutes past four o'clock p. M., in
iber 46 of mortgages, on page 663, on which mort-

gage there is now claimed to be due two install-
ments of interest, amounting to the sum of one

undred and forty dollars, together with an attor-
ey's fee of twenty-five dollars, should any pro-
eedings be taken to foreclose the same; and • de-
ault having been also made in the conditions Qf
nother certain mortgage, made and executed by
he above named Bradley F. Granger and Susan A.
i ranger to the said Philip Bach, bearing date the
wenty-siith day of October, in the year of our
iOrd one thousand eight hundred aud seventy-
our, and recorded in the office of the Register of
Jeeds for the County of Washtenaw on the 27th
ay of October, 1874, at %% oclock a. m., in liber
6 of mortgages on page 674, on which mortgage
liere is claimed to be due, at the date of this no-
ice, two installments of interest amounting to
ixty dollars, together with an attorney's fee of
wenty-five dollars, should any proceedings be ta-
en to foreclose the same, and no proceedings at

aw or in equity having been taken to recover the
mount due on either of said mortgages or any
art thereof: Notice is therefore hereby given, that
y virtue of the power of sale in each of said m.ort-
uch case made and provided, I will sell at public-
uction to the highest bidder, on SATURDAY, THE
WENTY-FIRST DAY OP A P R I L next, at ten o'cock
\ the forenoon of that of that day, at the south
oor of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor,
liat being the building in which the Circuit
ourt for the county of Washtenaw is held), tha
remises described in said mortgages to satisfy the
mount due thereon, (two hundred dollars and fif-
r dollars attorney's fee), with costs and expenses
: sale to-wit: All that certain piece or parcel
' land being situated in the city of Ann Arbor,
ounty of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
nown and described as follows, to-wit: Lot No. 4
nd the weat one-fourth of loi No. 3, in block one
uth of Huron street range two east, according

the recorded plat of the village (now city)
" Ann Arbor.
Dated, Ann Arbor, January 25, 1877.

PHILIP BACH, Mortgagee.
By Attorney. 1619

Chancery Sale.
N PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree
of the Circuit Court of the United States for th«
astern District of Michigan, in Equity, made and
ntered on the eleventh day of November, A. D.
i76, In a certain cause therein pending wherein
hades J . Howell is complainant and John A.
"olz, Clara Mary Volz, Charles Kitson, Jacob F .
leek, Godfrey Beck, Anna Mary Herz, William,
paiech, Conrad Volz, Catbarine Bross, and Alnck
[. Bod well .are defendants : Notice is hereby giv.-
i that 1 shall aell at public auction, on Saturday,

,he twenty-fourth day of February, A. D. 1877, at
o'clock P. M. of that day, at the Iront door of the

Vaahtenaw County Court House, In the City of
inn Arbor, County of Washtenaw and State of

Michigan, the following described property, wtu-
ted in the city of Ann Arbor, County of Waah-
enaw, and State of Michigan, to wi t : Being lots
Qe, two. three* seven and eight, in block three
(j, Ormsby& Pag'e's addition to the Village, now
ity, of Ann Arbor, County of Waahtenaw, and
tate of Michigan, in eaie district, according to a

recorded plat thereof.
Dated, January 10, 1877.

ADDISON MANDELL,
Master in Chancery, Circuit Court of U. 8.,

Eastern District of Michigan.
JOHN N. GOTT, Solicitor for Complainant.

A L F R E D RURBELL, of Counsel. 1617

Chancery Sale.
PURSUANT to and by virtue of a decretalor-
. der cf the Circuit Court for the County of
Vashtenaw, in chancery, made on the tenth day of
uly, 1876. in a cause therein pending, wherein
Charles Thayer is complainant and Elijah W.
Lorgan, Bui-viving trustee of the Ann Arbor

jand Company,is defendant: Notice is hereby giv-
n, that I shall pell at public vendue to the highest
idder, at ten o'clock in the foreuoonn, on the third
ay of February, 1877, at the south door of the
ourt House, in the city of Ann Arbor, the follow-

ng descriebd land, situated in the city of Ann
\ ibor , in aaid County: The triangular piece of
ind, being about three quariers of an acre, in the
ortheast corner of section thirty-two.
Dated, December 2lst, 1876.
l eU J . F . LAWRENCE,
Circuit Court Corara'r Washtenaw Co. Mich.

Sheriff's Sale.
^TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, ss. Ransom 8. Smith vs. Philetus Coon
nd Horatio Bureh. By virtue of one writ of ex-
cution issued out ot and under the seal of the
ircuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, in the
boye entitled cause, to me directed and delivered,

did on the 18th day of September, A. D. 1876,
evy upon all the right title and interest of
'hilitus Coon and Horatio Burch in and to the
ollowing described real estate situated in the
'ounty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wi t :
ill of lot one, block four, village of Manchester,
xcept one hundred and ten feet off the Bouth end
aereof, all in Washtenaw County, State of Mich-
»an; which above described property I shall ex-
ose for sale to the highest bidder, at the south
oor of the Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor,
n the 8th day at February, A. D. 1877, at one
'clock p. m. of said daid day.
Dated, December 20th, 1876.
1614 M. FLEMING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
^ n a w , as. John F . Lawrence ve. Catherine

aughn. By virtue of one writ of execution ia-
ued out of and under the seal of the Circuit
ourt for the County of Washtenaw, in the

above entitled caube, to me directed and delivered,
have on the 50th day of December, A. D. 1876,

evied upon all the right, title and interest of
Jatherine Vaughn, in and to the following de-
cribed real estate situated in the County of

WaBhtenaw, aDd State of Michigan, to w i t : The
west half of northwest quarter, except ten acres
acree off the northeast corner, in Bection thirty-two,
town one south, range 6 eaat, Washtenaw County,
State of Michigan j which above described prop-
erty I shall expose fur sale to the highetit bidder,
at the south door of the Court House, in Ann Ar-
bor city, on the 8th day of February, A. D. 1877,
at ten o clock in the forenoon of said day.

Duted, December 20th, 1876.
J.614 M. FLEMING, Sheriff._

Commissioners* Notice.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
Oa. The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Conrt for said County, commissioners to
receive, examine and adjust all claims and demands
of all persons against the estate of Jacob F.
Stierle, late of said county deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for creditors to pre-
sent their claims against the estate of aaid de-
ceased, and that they will meet at the late resi-
dence of said deceased, in the township of Free-
dom, in said county, on the 16th day of April and
on the 16th day of July next, at ten* o'clock A. M.,
of each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated, January 18, A. D. 1877.
JOHN F. GROSS,
FREDERICK LAUBENGAYER,

1619w4 Coin nilgslo net*.



THE NEWS CONDENSED.
THIS EAST.

MESSRS. MOODY ANnyANKEY opened thoir re-
vival services iu tho Boetou Tabernacle, on
Bunilav last.

A BLOCK of buainoaa houses in HaitTord,
Conn., was destroTod by fire hat week. The
IOBKI'B estimated at.? 220,000 J. B.Ford &C!o.,
tho publishers of Honry Ward Beecher's paper,
tho Christian I'nion, have gone into bank-
ruptcy the eccend timo. They offer their ured-
itoiH 30 cents ou tbe dollar. Among the assets
ii tlio contrtct with Honry Ward Boechor to
writo a life of Cliriiit. It it) indorse d " valuo
uuc&rtnin."

THK WB8T.
CuiCA«o elevators, aa per official returns,

contain 3 536,733 bu-<hela of wheat j 2,051.000
busliols of corn ; 611 306 bushela of oats ; 231,-
<J1C bu«hols of ryo, "ml 1 080,490 bushola of
bnrlty, making a prrivnd total of 7,515.471 bush-
el*, against 4,551,427 bushels at this period
iaat year.

DETECTIVE JAMKS BBOOES, of tho Govern-
ment Secret Service, who has boon for some
time diligently pursuing the m&nutncturors
and shovers of the queer in the West, has just
nmdo a rich haul in Cincinnati. Over 100
fine y-executed platos wero oaptnred. Among
them were plates for tbe manufacture of £10
notes on the banks at Bichmond, Lafayette
and Mtmoie, Ind. He also recovered 40.000
5) c.c nt pieces. These pieces so closely re-
sembled the genuino that none but experts
could lUatiuguiob. tho difference between
them.

THK poople of Chicago have become thor-
o iglily alarmed fit tho dreadful ravages of
acarlot fever and diphtheria in that oity, and
m?aiuro8 are to bo takon to arrest, if possible,
tho further progress of these dangerous mal-
adi»s.

THE Academy of Mnsic, at Indianapolis, was
destroyed by fire last week. Tho loss is esti-
mated at $100.000 A peddler called at the
liouae of Mr. 8. S. Chalfant, near ThornvLlle,
Ohio, tho other evening, and obtained permis-
siou to lodge over night. Dnriug the night bo
chloroformed the entire 'amily, and raneacKcd
tbe honee, carryiug off $900 in money and
$35,000 iu drafts By the explosion of a
boiler in Goff's saw-mil), near Eaton, Ind., a
fow days ago. three men wero killed and four
daLgorously injurtd.

Mus. MITCHI'LJ,, a Chicago woman, has dis-
tinguished herself by killing a burglar. The
vic'.im was Davo Raggio, one of tho most dan-
gerous desperadoes in the city. He attempted
to rob her of a gold waich and chain, and re-
ceived a pistol bill in his anatomy, which gave
him his quietus.

THK SOUTH.
THE Supreme Court of South Carolina has

rondered a decision in the quo warranto pro-
ceedings against tho Hayes elector?, dismissing
tho case on tho grounds that the proceedings
wero illegally presontod on tho pait of the
State, instead of the United States Robert
Gibson, a Dputy United 8f*tes Marshal, was
murdered at Memphis, a few days ago, by
Robert Diury, whose father, a noted counter-
feiter, had been arrested by Gibson.... W. C
D. Whipps, proprietor of the Willard Hotel
Louisville Ky., shot and killed his chief clerk
B. W. Stockton, during an altercation in the
hotel office, a few days ago.

A COLUMBIA (S. C.) dispatch says : •'Judg
Mec'ioy has granted a preliminary injunctiru
restraining State Treasurer Cardozo and Comp-
tro'let General Dunn, resptct.vely, from draw-
iug any w rrants or paying out any funds from
the State treasury under tho Appropriation bill
passed by tae Mackey House at its late session,
upon the ground that that body, which pre-
kEdodto originate and pass it, wag not the
lot;&l House of Representative?."

CIRCUIT JUDGE CAKPENTER has rendered a
decision at Columbia to tho effect that Cham-
berlain's lato inauguration as Governor of
South Carolina was illegal; that Hampton has
not been legally inaugurated, and that Cham-
bsrlain is therefore lawfully acting Governor
until his successor shall bo duly qualified.
B, O. Holloway, a Kapublican trial Ju Hoe,

recently assaesiuaitd at Timmonsvillo, 8.
O. " lhe assassination," so the telegraph in-
forms UH, "fired the blacks, who immediately
armed, and the whites organized a strong
police force. The two parties came in colli-
sion on the outskirts of the town, and the
result was that two special policemen were
wonnried, when tho whole force returned to

biro of his election to the United Statos Senate.
After tho adjournment ot oouit he wan called

on by Illinois friends, who congratulated
him on the result, and inquired as
to hia acceptance of tho office, llo (lid not
say whether he would ao. ept it or not,
but if ho ehould conclude to do so he will not ;
resign before the 4th of March, tho Senatorial j
term not beginning until thattinie. He stated
that lie liad not been oomOUed regarding the
use of his name as a candidate, and had not
authorized it." The Preaidont has appointed ,
Thomas Settle, of North Carolina. United j
Statos Distiict Judge for Florida, and Btiij?.- j
rain V. Flandera United Statot) Asawtaut |
Troasurcr at Now Orle&nB.

TUB commission appointed to roport a plan
for the reorganization of tho army have in-
formed tho President that they have not boen
ab!o to give due consideration to the BUbJoot,
and are not prepared, therefore, to recom-
mend any plan..... In an interview, tho other
day. the President expressed a very con-
fident belief that the country has reached
a condition which rondt-rs an immediate
resumption of specie payments practi-
cablo and desirable, and that tho present Cou-

commlBBion. He also onpoBCd tho measure because
it undertook to tlelcgato powers conferred upon
CoiiKrens to a commisBlon. He argued
that tho bill was intended to apply to a case pant,
eiu'eil and concluded, which was* therefore tincon-
ntituUonal. Another feautre of tho bill Which
violated tho spirit of tile constitution was that
authorizing the appointment of a cooimittce of live
members of each houno aH members of a cominis-
•inn, not to take depositions and report as other
committees, but to be beyond tho coutrol of tho
two houses after being organised. He approved of
only one feature, of the bill) and that wan that
neither houae had the right to reject tnc electoral
vote of a State. Mr. Sherman wan followed by
Mr. Coaklinn in a two hours'npoe.cn in favor of
the bill. Mr. Conkling contended that It was tbo
right and duty of Congress to ascertain and verify
the.electoral votos, and declare tho true result of
Presidential elections, or else, by an assertion of
tho law-makine powor, to declare hovr those acts
hh.mlil bo oone. lie denied that the power to
count the votes was vested in the President of the
Scuate, and said if the constitution gave all tbo
power to urio man, it was not easy to s»o n o * Con-
gress coull witness or verify tho Set. To open
certificates was purely a riilnisteritil aot, but to
count tlio votes was something moro. The good
certificates must bo assorted from the bad ones. Mr.
Cockling spoke at sonio longth as to tho constitu-
tionality of the bill, and asked, did not reason
and fitness of things inform the Senato that our
fathers intended that the powor to vitiate, oa tho

"mi utonouju, mm nnn. vnu I'uwuu uwu- j fathers niteiHleil that tne powor to vuiau>, oa too
could rondor no moro acceptable and i allegation of fraud or irregularity, tho electoral

valuable eorvico to tho country than to pass
tho laws necessary for the realization of this
deHirablo result at onco. Uo thinks it
would bo entirely feasible to resnme on tho

-t of March, and that the stuto of trade and
ligh favor in which Americin securitios are
leld abroad would insure the complete suo-
cess of the effort, if the Executivo is em-
jowerod to make it.

. jte of a State, and thus turn an election, should
nol be reposi d in ouo man ? They know it would
be safer reposed in tho American CongreSB. It was
not designed to commit this vast powor to one man,
especially as that man might bo the oolo judge In
his own case. Mr. Conkling was Unable, on ac-
count of Illness, to conclude his remarks, and fur-
ther consideration of tha bill was postponed one
d»y.

Bouse.—The President sent to the House a moe-

To AIX tho appeals of tho Packard Govern- Bago explaining hiB reasons for fending troops to
ment lor recognition as tho lawful State ac-- tho South juet before the recent Presidential elec-

tion. It was don© in response to a resolution
adopted in December last The resolutionis re.
port- d by the S* lect Committee on Pl'ivilegis, <U-
olarme that tho Pretldfent of tho SouatK has not,
uud that Congress has, the right to count and
declare the electoral votes, wero taken up,
Prof. Scolye secured tho floor and delivered a
strong speech in support of tlio Compromise bill.
He denounced lho roport of tho Committee on
Privileges, and warned the House not to indorse a
doctrine wnich, ho claimed, would result in mak-
ing the President the creature aud t h e tool of tho
Bouso. As to tho methods of the last election and
the testimony taken by both parties in tho South-
ern committees, Prof. Seelje Bald that tho only
thing that is established beyond dispute la, that
both partita acted as wrongfully as they could, re-
etrainod by no connclcuco, uy no sense of honor or
rectitude. Mr. Williams, of Wisconsin, argued in
favor ol the counting of the electoral vote t>7 tho
President of tho Senato. He was followed by Mr.
Tucker, of Virginia, in a three hours' speech in fa-
vor of the Compromise bill . . . . Mr. Butt?, was admit-
ted as a membor from South Carolina, and took tho
iron-clad oath.

WEDNESDAY Jan. 24.—Senate.—Considera-
tion of the bill in regard to tho electoral count was
resumed. Mr. Conkling, who was entitled to tho

of Louisiana tho President replies
;bat he will do nothing whatever to forestal
the decision <f the Presidential queRtion,
which in so interwoven with that of the State
election that the settlement of tho one will
carry with it the other. Unless some ao- of
violence is attempted In New Orleans, the ex-
isting Bii.uH'ion will bo maintained ; and, if an
outbreak should ccour, martial law vvill be pro-
clanitd, and the Stato will remain under mili-
tary administration until tao wholo matter can
be adjusted by the arbitrating commission
Tho Supreme Court hns adjourned till tho l'Jh
of February ou account of tho impending
withdrawal of five of the Justices to form tho
judicial branch of tho tripartite electoral Com-
mission.

GENERAL.
JUDOK DAVII> DAVIS, whom tho Illinois Leg-

islature has selected as tho successor of Mr.
Logan iu tho United States Senate, was born
in Maryland, iu 1815, graduated at Konyou
College, studied law in Massachusetts, and in
1835 removed to "

an example. For a thousand yeara our children,
with tears of Joy and pride, will road that while
in fierce Btrifo for exocutivo power the mm of other
ropublics after a short but brilliant day
has gono down in darkness and in
blood, iu their own country, too, tbe samo great
strife has arisen ; that their sky has boon darkened
bv tho same cloud; that their Bhip, with Its costly
freight of love and hopo. encountered tho same
storm, and was driven near the same, rocks, but
that, iu the midst of *the storm aud darkness and
conflict, tho august and nwf»!l figure of the law
roso over the face of tiio waters, iittoring its d! Ine;
controlling mandate, 'Peace, be : still. '"
Mr. Hale, of Maine, spoko in opposition to
tho bill. He said tiio measure startled
him by tho bold assumption of tlio power of Con-
jrreBs to regulate and control the election of Presi-
dent, which power, in bin judgment, hud never
been lodged in tho two houses by the framers of tho
constitution. »hatcvortho popular Impulse might
bo now, this bill would not bo sustained by the
American people when they should have timo to
measuro and contemplate its concoquonces. I t
ctrnck a b!r>w at tho ^electoral Cell.Dge, wbioh
stood as high in * the constitution as
tho Presidency Itself, and shattered it
from turret to foundation stone, and it substituted
for it tho power of CongreBB, which might at any
timo thwart the will of tho people aod render nu-
gatory its deliberate and expressed judgment.
!'••• debato was continued till 11 o'clock p. m..
Hewitt, of Now York, Caldwell, of TonnoBSeo,
Springer, of Illinois, and Willard, of Michigan,
speaking in favor of tho bill, and Monroe, of Ohio,
Smith, of Pennsylvania, and Garneld, of Ohio, in
opposition.

FIUDAY, Jan. 26.--Senate.—The soesion of
the Sennto was brief, and no business of importance
was transacted. Mr. Jonos, of Florida, called up
the petition of the Democratic Presidential electors
ot Florida, recently presented by him, asking tbat
their votes be counted as the true return, and ad-
dreseod the Senate at length in regard to tho recont
election in that State. Be argued that tho Tilden
electors were legally elected, and had been depvivec
of thoir rights by tho State Csnvanoing Hoard.

Btnat.—tfhe dlscttsslolt of tho Electoral bill
resumed, and Messrs. Hooker (Domocrat, of Miauls
aippi), Hartridgo (Democrat, of Georgia), and F
ton (Democrat, of Georgia) spoke in favor of th
measure, and against tho claim that the President
of tbe Senato had the right to count tho electoral
voto. Mr. Mills (Democrat, of lexas) opposed the
bill, yet said there were some good things in it.
Mr. Baker (Republican, of Indiana) flpoko against
the bill, declared it unconstitutional, and criticised
it for excluding from tbe comminnion the Chief
Justice, characterising tho discrimination as au
odious and unjust reflection upon a wise macis-

also allude* to tho imminent peril tho country
has escaped through the adoption of tno bill.
Tho President further declares that in no instanco
has the President of the Senate exorcised the power
of deciding disputed election returns. In such a
easo as this, where tho result is involved ill doubt,
tin the duty of tho law-making power to provide
n advance a lawful mode of sottling the difficulty.

One of tho
ected, and

two caudidates
it would be

must have
deplorable

been
tight

witness any controversy as to which
>uld receive or hold tho office
'. Kobcrtfttfn called up Mr. Gordon's resolution

acknowledging the Hawpton Government in So"th
Carolina as the legal Government, and made an
addrepB supporting the resolution. lie denied
hero was any intimidation on the part of the

whites toward tho blacks. On tho contrary,
le had no doubt many blacks wero deterred
'rom voting tho Democratic ticket by He-
sublicans of thoir own color....Mr. Sar-
jont submitted to the Senate tho majority re-
port of the special committee appointed tc investi-
gate thn late election in Florida. The report sods
t'lit theelsclofal Vote of thltt S'Htn wanp
For Hayes and
f th

t n r r iy cM<
ciid Justifies tbe ftotlcmy , Justfie

of thn Canvtiftfttng Board in throwing out aeriam
returns on tlie ground of firaud and intimidation.

Howie.—-Tho following bills wero introduced and
referred: By Mr, Banning, fixing tlio timo for
the regular nicotings of ConyresH. It provide..-
tbat the first session of every Congress Bbail begin
on the 4th of March; by W, B. Williams declaring
forfeited tothe United States certain landP granted
Michigan lor railroad purposes, and providing for
thoir Frtle to actual settlers ; by Mr. Hubbell, char-
tnring a freight faUrohi company from tide-water
on the Atlantic to the Missouri river.

town."

POLITIC AL,

elected to succood Mr. Frolinghuyeen in the
United Statos Senato from New Jersey.

J. W. LAZWELL, one of the Oregon Demo-
cratic candidates for Presidential Eloctora at
tho lato election, testified before tho Senate
Committee on Privileges and Elections last
week. Ho went to the meeting of tho Oregon
Electoral Connmttuo, because ho understood
the Republican electois were going to take the
electoral certificates from Cronin by force
Witnes3 understood Secretary of State Chad-
wick to say, as he handed the envelope con-
taining the certificates of tho electors to Cro-
nin: "Gentlemen, here are your certificates."
Ho hoard the Republican electors ask Cronin
for their certificates, and Cronin replied. "I will
see hell fioczo over before I will givo them up."

MR. EATON, of Connecticut, was tho only
Democratic Senator who voted against the Ar-
bitration bill. The announcement of the fact
<u the Connecticut Legislature was rocoived
with hisses from the Democratic side.

THE contest for the United Statos 8ena»or-
ship3 from West Virginia, has been settled by
tho election of H. Q. Davis for the long term,
and Frank Hereford for the short term
The (ieorgia Legislature has chosen Benjamin
H. Hill to succeed Mr. Norwood in the United
States Senato from that Stat?.

WASHINGTON.
THE House Judicisry Committee have unan-

imously resolved that articles of impeaeh-
mont ought to be preferred against George
M. Bobeson, Secretary of tho Navy The
House Serg<?ant-at-Arms arrived at Washing-
ton from New Orleans last wodk, having in
charf;o Caesanavo and Kenner. membfira of thoarf;o
Returning Board.

A WASHINGTON telegram of tho 24tb says:
' President Grant givoo neither side comfort
n Louisiana. He again declares that ho in-

Umls to mako no final decision until all the
ev dence is beforo him, and until the reports of
tho Southern corcmitteoe Lave been presented
to and considered by Congress. He is woary
of tho otonml row."... .Oen. Bolknnp, who has
been waiting in Washington ten months for
trial Binoe his indictnwut, has aJdreseed a
letkr to t!:o
ing him that
to the Court

District Attornoy,
ho should apply
for an imincdiato

a
inform-
directly

trial.
Iho Houso IIRB i-ra-jtioally decided to«ct unfa-
vorably upon all bills which propose to repeal
taxation. A bill providing for tho repeal of
tiio 10 per cent. t»x on State banks, reported
adversely from the Banking and Curroncy
Committee, has been tabled Action was
token in the House tho other day which will
probably result iu preventing the Texas Pacific
lUilroad bill from seeing daylight again during
tho pressnt session. The bill vat referred to
tlio committoo of tho wholo, and a two-thirds
voto will bo necessary to got it before tho
House again.

Tut: Secretary of the Treasury to-day isiced
tho thirty-eighth call for the redemption of
$10,000:000 of 5-20 bonds of 18S5, May and
November. Tho principal and interest will
be paid on and after tho 24th of April next,
ana interest will coase on that day. The fol-
lowing are the descriptions of tho bonds •
J-oupon bonds, $100, NOB. 21 351 to 25.508,
bath inclusive; S500, Nos. 26.701 to 31.50«,
buth inclusive ; SI 000, Nos. 62,401 to 70.550,
both inclusive t t l $2000 000 R

e ; SI 000, Nos. 62,
both inclusive : total, $2,000 000.

-'?!"K.S50' Nos- So1 t 0 ino b*100 N 450

,
Registered

- ? ! " K . S 5 0 ' N o s - S o 1 t 0 ino- both inclusive :
*100, NIM. 4,501 to 5,300, both i n c l u i $600
N 3 251 t 3 600 b

, 4,501 to 5,300,
Nos. 3 251 to 3 600, both
N 1

usive ; $600,
Inoltwive: $1000
I l i * 5 ' '

, boh Inoltwive: $1000
Noa. 12,001 to 18,860, both Inclusive ; *5,'ooo'
NOB. 4,751 to 5.100, both inclusive; $10 000
Nos. 8,201 to S) 300 ; total, $3,000,000.

J. B. DyBKunY, tdegraph operator at Tallc-
hajisep, Florida, was examined by tbe House
C.jiumittoo on Privileges last week, and, in
reply to the question, "Do you remember any
telegrams passing between Z. Chandler and
Gov. Steams between tho 8th and 12th
of November?" answered that the
first te"o-rai! of which ho kneiv was from Z.
Chandler to fiov. Stearns, and waa in eubatanco
SB follows: 'We are absolutely cure of vo
many electoralvoten for Hayes—(witaefs did
got remembt r the number)—and we iouirt liavo
Lotdsiaoa, South Carolina and Florida, by fair
means or otherwise1'—ho could uot give the ex-
BOtlanguage of Chandler. Also telegraphed
tiov. Stcarim in substance: "Sondcouiors to
each cmnty and secure returns—they muit bo
made to show a majority for flayoa." Z. Chand-
lor al.io teleg-.-aphcd (lov. Stoai-ns:- "William
V", ^flandlor leaves to-night for Phila-
delphia. on important bnsinei-s. Between the
8th and 12th of November, Frank R Sherman,
enstgjd with Guv. Stearns, handed him a tele-
gram for transmission, Bigncd by the latter,
ana addreseol to z Chandler, in whleh nwn-
tion was made of a train containing courier
ecus out for returns beingKu-Kluied, followed
bv the remark: "Wo cautot carry the State
for Hayes unlcm we have troops ai>d money
immediately." Theno wero not tho exact
words, but the Bn'.Wtamoe. iltcretary Obsndler
dn>io< tiict ho ever wrote the dispatches in
question.

JunaB DAVIS, eaysa Waehirjgton dispatch,
was on the Supreme bench when he received
Uie telegram from BpringfjeJd, II),,

to Illinois, settled in Blooming- ™" m o a -
ton, and waa admitted to practice tbeie. In floor, not being present, Mr. Sargent took the floor
1841 be was elected to the State Legislature,
and in 1847 to the convention whiou framed
the State constitution, which was the organic
law of Illinois until tlie adoption of the consti-
tution of 1871. In 1848 he was elected a Cir-
cuit JudRB of the State, and filled the position
by re-election until callod to big present poet,
to which he was appointed in 1862. He was tiie
intimtto friend of Mr. Lincoln, rode
tho circuit with him for many years,
and was a delegate at large to
the Cbioago Convention of 1860
(Ion. John McDonald, one of tho leading
members of tbe Missouri whisky ring, has
been pardoned by President Grant.

A MOVEMENT has boen set on foot by a 'arge
number of baukors, merchants, nud other citi-
zens of New York, for arranging a settlement
between tbe defaulting Southern States and
thoir creditors. At a meetiUK hold tho other
day, at which William Cuilen Bryant presided,
resolutions of sympathy and gocd will were
adopted, aud a committee of arbiters, con-
sisting of five disinterested Bank Presidents
of New York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore,
was appointed to confer with tho authorities of
the defaulting States and devise equitablo
terms of settlement.

A WASHINGTON dispatch says a number of
officers of tbo lato war, both Fcdoral and Con-
federate, have determined to offer their ser-
vices to President Igksiap, of Mexico. TUey
say they can easily raisa 10,000 or 15,600 men
in Louisiana and Texas, who will be able to
sweep Diaz's forces before them.

A SYSTEM of customs frauds, thought to be
unparalleled in breadth aud ingenuity, has
just been unearthed at Washington. Tho direct
means of defrauding the revenue has been
through falee invoices, and the only moaus of
tbeir cletcclion lay in attacbiTg guilt to United
States Consuls in Europe. This has been done
by means of a United States official traveling
rucoguito among the crooked consulates, who
ha< recently returned to Washington, having
succeeded in securing clews that will lead to
the conviction of some of tho largest Importing

the D.striot Attorneys againut tho offending
mercbanta. aud tho developments promised are
of a startling character.

FOREIGN.
KUSSIA, according to a cable dispatch, is con

siderLug the feasibility of an internal loan of
200,000,000 roubles ($160,000,000). Russia to
but little better off, financially, than Turkey,
but on account of the extent and resources of
the empire, and the faith of the people iu their
Czar and their hatred of the Tu>k, there will
probably be no difficulty in raising the amount,
even without the aid of foreign capitalists
A cable dispatch reports that the Turkish Am-
bassador has given Austria assurances that tho
Porte intends to make peace with Bervia a:id
Montenegro Another colliery disastor has
occurred in England, causing the death of fif-
teen or twenty miners.

ArjSTKU declinoe the Porto's request to modi-
ate between Turkey and Sorvia and Montene-
gro, because sho is averse to taking singly such
a atop, but advises tho Porto to treat directly
with the principalities Advices from San
Domingo state that President Baez has adopted
conciliatory measures, neither executing, im-
prisoning, or banishing political antagonists.
. . . .The Sultan of Turkov proposes to import a
lot of financiers from England, and intrust to
them tho business of reconstructing tho do-
moralized fiscal affairs of bis empire The
policy of Servia is still undecided." Tlio ultra
peacH party demand an immediate settlement
with Turkey. Their opponents urgo delay.

EEFOBTS from Cuba assert that negotiations
between tho Spaniards and insurgents have led
to an agreement which will restore poace to
tbat long-diBtracted island. The accounts aro
lucking in specific details, but the salient point
of the bargain appears to be that some system
of self-government shall be established, at tbe
head of which a Spanish Captain General
shall remain for five years. After that tho
Cubans will bo allowed to elect the r own

Governor Thn doposod Chief Justice
of Mexico, and constitutionally Acting
President, Igiesias, lias arrived at
San Francisco by Pacific Mail steamer
A.Berlin dispatch snys: " I t is understood
that after Ignatitff has presented his roport
Eussia will address a communio.ition to the
powers explaining her position and appealing
to their suuso of honor to resent the affront
offered to all Europe- by the Porto, either by
collective action or by empowering Kussia to
aot for them. If this effort fails, Kuaaia will
ntxt appeal to tbe allied empires. Should
they not make satisfactory response, then, it
is atlirmed she will act alone."

SPAIN is again troubled by turbulonce in tho
Basque proviucss.

Mn GIJLDSTHSE, while disclaiming any war-
like intentions toward tho Ministry of En-
gland, bluntly asserts that the policy of his
country in tho Eastern complication has been
wrong and ruinous. In a speech at T:uiuton,
the other day, tho ex Premier criticised se-
vorely tbo English attitude toward Turkey,
claiming that the British Government is large-
ly to blamo for the Porte's treatment of tlio
European powers. The Oriental savage lias
won renown for his disregard of treaties,a:id Mr.
Qladstono showed that tho Paris compact has

never been respected by the ff z and tassel
Tho Itiissiai ambassador, Jgoatieff, took bis
departure from Constan'inople on Saturday,
ai.d tho Suitan and his Ministers aro left f<*
the present to their own ilevicca, for nuoh
preparation us it may be possible to make for
the termination of the armistice, and the
eventualities which »ro moat likely to follow
when tho soason pormita a resumption of field
operations by the Bosnian and llcrzcgoviuian
insurgents and their a!lios A Constantino-
ple dispatch says the Porto, in aoooTdasoe with
the friendly advice of France and Austria, has
requested Strvia and Montenegro to send de'e
gates there to arrange for peace, lt is thought
tbo proposal will be accented. The basis of
tho peaco proposed by Turkey is said to bo
moderato ai d coudliator.y.

A LoNnoN tHspatch says the American "api -
i'ualist," Slade, who was recently seutonced to
three months' confinement at hard labor, has
had his seutenco quashed on app< al on a legal
technicality A heavy defalcation in the
liinqiie do Paris has just been ci coveie.l.
Tho eaiprit ia ouo of tho chief clerks of tbe
bank Tho amount of the onibc/./.lemunt is
600,000 francs.

FOKTY-JbOURTU CUJNUKESS,

TUESDAY, J an . 23.—Senate. — The Senate re-
sumed consideration of the bill in regard to count-
ing the electoral voto, and Mr. Sherman spoke in
opposition to it. Ho Baid it was painful foi him to
dissent from the views of men whom he eBUomed
so highly, but alter the brief examination ho had
given the measure he thoxight it was his duty to op-
P'.'Sii it. The bill was to muko a
court to decido a cawo already made up,
and there wero provisions in it iucompatiblo
with tho constitution. Such a law an this •
evil example, and it could not bo sustained under
tho constitution. Mr. Sherman argued tbal tho
bill was unconstitutional, and he particularly < p-

n<l spoke in opposition to tbo bill. Ho said he did
not believe the measure would accomplish the re-
sult aimed at. There were suspicious of unfair-
ness about It; it gave Improper powors to tho tri-
bunal which it created. He argued that tho fr».m-
erB of the constitution never intended to delegate
to Congress the power to count tbe electoral vote or
discriminate between tho returns; that function,
he claimed, was lodged iu tho President of tho 8ou-
ato. Mr. Sargent further opposed the bill because,
as he claimed, it depraved tho Supromo Court by
bringing the judges down into the muddy pool of
politics, and compelled them to wade through it.
At the conclusion of Mr. Sargent's speech. Mr. Conk-
ling took the floor and roaumod his remarks. Ho
argued tbat in no instance had the President of the
Senate attempted to do anything in presiding over
tho joint convontion to count the electoral voto
except by command of the two houses, and cited
numerous precedents and authorities to sustain his

trate,
spoko

j p
Mr. Watterson (Domocrat, of Kentucky),
I favor of the bill. He said if the two

houses failed to agree upou some plan tho country
would sec tho Souato declare Hayee elected, and it
would see tile President of tuo United Statos, sup-
ported by the army and navy, prepared to scat him
in office. Mr. Lamar (Democrat, of Mis-
sissippi) advocated tho measure. Ho said it elim-
inated the sword from Uie controversy, and sent it
to a tribunal whose character guaranteed justice,
right and truth in its decisions. Mr. Hill (Dem-
ocrat, of Georgia) gave the bill his hearty and warm
approval. Mr. Singleton (Democrat, of Mississipil)
and Mr. Lapham (Repui lican, of New York) op-
posed the measure on constitutional grounds. Mr.
Maud (Democrat, of Missouri) sustained the bill
because it provided a remedy for existing difficul-
ties, but he expressed his belief tbat no constitution
or law could be devised which would securo honest
elections, or which thieves and robbers could not
find some ni<«ns of evading, Mr. Southard (Dem-
ocrat, of Ohio) sustained the bill, but suggested that
it should be so amended as to provide for submitting
to the commission the question as to the right of
Colorado to vote aa a State. Mr. Vance (Democrat,
of North Carolina) opposed the bill as unconstitu-
tional, and because Congress bad no right to dele-
gate its authority. Mr. Harrison (Democrat, of
Illinois) gavo the measure his hearty support.
Mr. Foster (Republican, of Ohio) believed that

Oov.
was

Hayes waa fairly elected,
in favor of the bill. Mr.

but he
Landers

(Democrat, of Indiana) spoke in favor of the bill.
Mr. Townsend (Republican, of New York) was con-
vinced that Hayes was elected President, and he

position. Referring to Mr. Morton's assertion that aid not propose to put in jeopardy that 'election •
- hence he ould o th M L h

Mr. Speaker,
Abbott,
Adams,
AinMvoitb,
Anderson,
Artie,
Atkins,
Bagby,

the bill was a political contrivance, he said if there
evor was a "contrivance" it was tho bill which passed
at the last session ; it was '• a political Hell-gate,
paved and honeycombed with dynamite." Mr.
Conkling said he bolieved (jlov. Hayea had been
e'.ected, but he asked him to take a title to tho
great office which no one could question. If this
bill wai a compromise of truth, of law, or of
riijht, he was against it; but ho denied tliat it
was any compromise, aud, above all, it did not
compromise right, principle or constitution.
To contest a claim was not to compromise it.
To insist upon an honeet, fair counting of tha
doctoral voto was not a compromise. A Presi-
dential election had occurred, and unless there was
a tie somebody had beeu chosen. To establish
that fact was no compromise. Mr. Conkling* was
followed by Mr. Morton In a vigorous speech in
opposition to tho bill. Messrs. Bayard, Chris-
tiancy, 1 hurmau, Stevenson and Morriil all spoko
iu favor of tho moasuro. and Mr, Morton again
secured the floor, aud, at 1 o'clock a. in., began his
third speech against the bill. At tho conclusion
of his remarka Mr. Maine secured the recog-
nition of the presiding omccr, aud spoke
in opposition to the bill. He did not believe Con-
gress pop&esscd the powers which it was proposed
to transfer to the commission, aud therefore op-
posed it on constitutional grounds. In conclusion
he urged upon Congress to prepare at tho present
session and submit to an expectant peoplo a consti-
tutional amendment which would relieve tho coun-
try in futuro from similar difficulties. Mr. Howe
succeeded Mr. Blaine at 2:05 o'clock in the morn-
ing (the Senate, by a large majority, having repeat-
edly voted down motions to adjourn), and began
by denouuclnf! Mr. Morton's inromperato asper-

i He exorp'jHoil *l»̂  K~llf. ti*at iLo ra««un

eive ;i uuanimous vote fronrxho Republi-
can party in tho two houses.

Uotuic.—Consideration was resumed of the reso-
lutions reported by the Committee on Privileges,
and Mr. McDill, of Iowa, took tho floor, and
spoke in favor of the resolutions submitted by the
minority of tho committee He taid if the propo-
sition of the majority was trnc, that no vote could
bo counted without the consent of the House. It
would give the House a practical veto power over
every election by the peoplo. Ho waa followed
by Mr. Bright, who took the opposite ground. Ho
maiutained that tho constitution gave uongret.8 con-
trol of the whole subject, and that no Returning

B^ard could oust Congress of ita jurisdiction
Mr. l'ayne. from tho Committee on Banking and j .
Currency, reported a bill to amend existing laws in ' -
regard to National gold banks.. . . Mr. Lamar. from
the Pacific railroad committee, reported back favor-
ably tbe Senate bill extending for eight > ears the timo
for the completion of tho Northern Pacific railroad ..
Mr. Lamar also, from the same committee, reported
supplementary to and amendatory of the Texas
Pacific Railroad bill of March 3, 1871. Mr. Kassou
made a minority report and Mr. Landers offered a
substitute. All wore ordcrod printed and referred
to the committee of the wholo on the stato of tho
Union.... The message of the Proeldont in regard
to tho use of troops in the South at the lato election,
was, after a spirited partisan debate, referred to a
select coinmittco of eleven to inquiro whether there
had been an exercise of author.ty not warranted
by the constitution and laws in the use of troops
for which the President is justly responsible, with
power to eend for persons aud parties.

TUCBSDAT, Jan . 25.—Senate.— Tho debato
in the Senate on the bill reported by the select
committee in regard to counting the electoral vote
was continued all night, t l r . Morton continued
his speech in eipposition to the bill. He claimed
that tho bill was flagrantly uiscoustitutioual, that
tho commi"sion could not carry out its provisions
without going behind the, return", said the bill
was sprinkled all ovor with very white, pretty
meal, but tho Democratic cat was reposing
beneath it, and oarneatly urged Republican Sena-

tors to vote against it. Mr. Maine followi d Mr.
Morton, and opposed the measure on constitutional
grounds He had desired earnestly to supyort tho
bill, if he could do it consistently. The arguments
adduc< d iu ita favor had persuaded him of its un-
i- institui iiiiuili ty,iiud he felt hiinsdf compelled, how-
ever roluctaut'yhe differed from certaiil Senators,
to record his vote aga.ust the measure. Mr. Howo,

pp put in jeopardy that e
hence he would oppose tho measure. Mr. Lynch
(Republican, of Misnissippi) opposed the bill on
constitutional grounds. Mr. Kuott (Domocrat, of
Kentucky) did not think th.it Oongrcfs had the
right, under tho constitution, to delegate the
power of couutiiiR the electoral \oto to a com-
mission; ho therefore opposed tho bill Mr
Oarr (Democrat, of Indiana) oppoeod the bill on
constitutional grounds. Mr. Duimoll (liepublican,
of Minnesota) opposed tho measure; ho thonght
if it wore passed lt would becmio a precedent, and
the same great farce would be played over again
four years henco. Mr. Hardenborgh (Democrat,
of New Jersey) spoke in favor of the bill. Mr.
Pratt (Republican, of Iowa) opposed it as at vari-
ance with tho wholo course of constitutional prece-
dents. Mr. O'Brien (Democrat, of Maryland) sup-
ported the bill. Messrs. Lawrence (Republican, of
Ohio) and Blackburn (Democrat, of Kentucky)
opposed it on constitutional grounds. Mr.
Jonos (Democrat, of Kentucky) opposed it, not so
much on accouut of tho unconstitutionaUty afi the
impolicy of the measure. Messrs. Field (Independ-
ent, of Now York). Brown (Democrat, of Kentucky)
aud Kaudall (Democrat, of Louisiana) apoko in
favor of the bill. Mr. Payno (Democrat, of Ohio)
Chairman of tho committee which reported tho bill,
closed tho debato iu a brief but earnest speech in
favor of the measure, and the Speaker announced
that tho vote would be taken ou the anal pa?eago of
the bill. The Ulerk proceeded to call the roll amid
the most intense interest and excitement, with tho
following result:

YF.AH.

Hardcnbergh,
Harris, Mass.,
Harris. Ga.,
Harris, Va.,
Harrison,
Hartridge,
Hartzell,
Hatcher,

Hagloy, Geo. K., Uathorn,
Bagley,John b . , Haymond,
Banning, iloukle,
B«ebe, Hereford,
Ball, Hewitt, N. V.,
Bland, Hewitt, Ala
"lies, Hill,
mount, Hoar,
Boone, Holman,
Bradley, Hooker,
Bright, Hopkins,
Brown, Ky., Hoskins,
Bucknor, House,
Burchard, Wis , Humphreys,
Burleigh, Hunter,
Cabell, Hunton,
Oaldwcll, Teun., Jouks,
Campbell, Jonep, N H

Kehr,
Kelley,

Gaudier,
Caulfield,
Chapin,
Chitieaden,
Clark, Ky.,
Clark, Me.,
Clymer,
Ccchrane,
Cook,
Cowan,
Cox,
Crapo,
Culbcrson,
Cutler,
D.ii rail,
Davis,
Davy,
Deliolt,
DibrcM,
Douglas,

Kilen,
Ellis,
Faulkner,
I'eltou,
Field,
Finlay,
Foster,

! Franklin,
I Fuller,

Gause,
Gibson,
Glover,
Goode,

Lamar,
Landets, led.,

Power,
Rea,

Iicilly, John
Keilly, J. B.,
Kice,
Riddle,
Bobbins, N. C ,
Bobbins, Pa.,
Roberts,
Ross, N. J.,
•Sampaon,
Savage,
Saylor,
Scales,
Schleichor,
Seelje,
Sheaklcy,
Southard,
Sparks,
Springer,
Stanton,
Strait,
Stonger,
Stevenson,
Stone,
Swanu,
Tarbox,
Teese,

of WiFcorisiu, made an earnest speech in advocacy Goodin,
of tho bill, lie characterized it as tho proudest Gunter, jriyu,
ribute to American statosnianehip that had been Hamilton, Ind., Platt,

d i th ti h i h f d th j Hamilton N J P t t
t p
prepared si"cc tho convention which framed the
constitution adjourned. Ho would have been glad
if it had received tho unauimous approval of the
committee—then ho would have felt lil;r< one ,
greater than himself felt when looking upon tho j U»ker, N. Y.,
infant Bavior. Ho would have felt that he had foen ] Ballou,
tho salvation of his people and of his country. Mr. ; Banks,
Thurmau spoke in favor of the bill. Mr. « hvt.-, of Blackburn,

ISinir,
Bradford,
Drown, Kan.,
Burchard,
Butts,

this bill, this i Caldwell, Ala.,
earth." Mr. | Cannon,

Maxyland had doubts as to its conatituiionallty,
but would voto for it as a temporary remedy. Mr.
Katon, of Connecticut, the only Democrat opposing
the bill, denounced it as unconstitutional, taiil the
power to count the electoral votes was vested in tho
two houses ot Congress, ami that
contrivance, should sink into the
Burnsidc expressed tbo hopo tbat the bill would I Carr,
pass. Mr. Edmunds cloed the deDate with an : Oa*well,
dankest apptal in behalf of the. bill, at th-
conclusion of which a voto wax taken, aud re-
sulted as follows: Yea*—Alorn, Allison, liar-
nuin, Bayard, Bogy, Booth, Boutwell, Bnroaide, Danford,
Ohaftee, Christiancy, Cockrell, Cockling, Cooper, j DoflfaOki,
Cragin, Dayi*1, Dawes, Doiwls, BdmondB, Fre- ' Dobbin*,
llagtmysen, OoMthwaito, Gordon, Howe, Johnson, I Dnnnell,
Jones (Fla.), .lones (Key.), Kelly, Kcrmin, Me- i Durham,
Orcery, McDonald, McMillan, Marcy. Merrimon. i Evans.

Lane,
Leavenworth,
LeMoyne, '
Levy,
Lewis,
Luttrell,
Lyncle,
Mackoy,
Marsh,
McDougall,
McCrary,
McDill,
McFarland,
McMahon,
Meado,
Mctcalfo,
Miller,
Morcj-,
Morgan,
MovriBOU,
Mutchler,
Neal,
New,
Nortm,
OBrion,
Oliver,
Payne,
Phclps,
Philips, Mo.,
Pierco,
Piper,

Hamilton, N. J.,Potter,
Hancock,

N.YS.
Oarlield,
Hide,
lIaia)M>n,
Hende.e,
Henderson,
Ilogo,
Hubbell,
Hurtf,
Uurlbut,
Ilytuan.
Jones,'Ky.,
Joyce,
Kasson,
Kimbali,

Cate,
Conger,
( TollliHe,

Danfonl,

Landers, Coan., Thompson,

Haker, Tnd.,
U k N Y

Morriil, Price, Randolph, Ransom, Roberisuu,
Saulabury, Sbaron, Stevineon, Teller, Thurman,
Wallace, Wtayte. Windom, wlthera, Wright—47.
Says—lilaine, Brace, Cameron (Pa.), Cameron
(Wis.), Cla.-.t'in, Conover, Boner, Eaton (Dem.),
tlamilton, Hamlin, Ingalta, Mitchell, Morton, Pat-
terson, Sargent, Suerman, West—17.

Howte.—The House took up tho Electoral Tribunal
bill, and Mr. MeCrary, of Iowa, a member of tho
joint committee, opened the debate. He Bald the
country was in the presence Of a very great
and very daDgeioai emofgODoy, The present was
a criaiH in national affairs which tho fathers of tho
republic had foreseen in J8C0, and which at
various periods in tho nation's hii-tory great
statesmen bad foreseen and b:rl dreaded. Tho
oountry was confr<

th

Eames,
Five,
Forney,
Fort,
Freeman,
Fryo,

Knott
1/ipliam,
Lawienee,
Lynch,
Maroon,
Millikon,
Mil's,
Monroe,
Mash,
O'Neill,
Packer,
Page,
Plaisted,
Poppletcn,
l>ratt,

Thoinaa,
Throckmorton,
Townsend, Pa.
Tucker,
Turney,
Vance, N. C,
Waddell,
Wa>ker, tf. Y.,
Walker, Va.,
Walling,
Walsh,
Ward,
Warner,
Warren,
Watterflon,
Wells. Mo.,
Wells, Miss.,
w hitehouso,
Whitthoruo,
Wike,
Willard,
Wiliiarcs, A. 8.

Mich.,
Williams, Del.,
Williams, W. B.

Mich,
Willis,
V iWilre,
Wilson, W. Va.,
W Upon, Iowa.
Wood, N. Y.,
Yeatcs,
Young—101.

I'urman,
luinoy,
Robinson,
Eu«k,
Singleton,
Siniii<-ksou,
SlemonB,
Smalls,
Smith, Pa.,
Smith, <;,i.,
Stowed,
Thornburgh,
Townsend, N. Y.,
Tufts,
Van Voorhoes,
vauco, O.,
Walt,
WaMron,
Walla,;.-, B. <'.,
Wa lace, Pa.,
White,
Whitney,
Wllliamw, N. Y.
Williams, Wis.,
Williams, Ala.,
Wood, Pa.,
Wooilburn,
Woodwo.-th-86.

Seven Democrats and seven Republicans were
absent, namely : King, Collins, Egbert, Wlgginton,
Lord, Hayes, Bass, Stevens, Carson, Phillips ol
Kansas, flchumakfr, Odoll, Ross and Wheeler.

SATCRDAY, Jan . 27 — Senate.—Mr. Allison
Introduced a bill to construe section 12 of the Pa-
cific Kailroad act of July I, 3802, and to dotermino
the relation of the main linn and branches. Re-
ferred . . Mr. Wright called up the Sonato Mil to

eaeen and ha-1 dreaded. The ' c x t c n d f o r t w o e a r 8 ( r o m l h o m h n[ Maroh next
out. d, not only with gnat and j , h 0 a c t osUI)H,hing the Board of Commissioners of

The bill to ratify Hie.widespread difiVrence of opiuion
merit* of tho queotion, but it wan confronted agreement with certain binds of Sioux nation In-

Southern Clai
g the

Paseod

witli what wati a tlr'Ucand-fold moro perilous, with
tho fact that the American people American states-
men, American lawyers and jurists wore almo11
(finally divided, not only as to tho merits of the
question, but as to authorities to 1 e cited. Hesub-
mitted that that statesman was false to his duty;
that that man did not c^mo up to tho exigencies of
the occasion, who won Id Btophhortintheniostoarn-
est endeavors to provide BOUIO lawful mode lor tho
decision of tliis nue.8tjo:i by a tribunal whose au-
thority nobody could QUI Bllon, aid in who;e deci-
Kion all men would acquiesce. Mr. EJunton, of Vir-
ginia.alBoameinber'if thocommittoe advocated tlio
meaBiiro. Be bald that Just as the tellers provided
for in tho twculy-M'r'Mil joint rulo were but tho
orgaiiH of the two boUHCM, BO the pommUaion pr.i-
vidcil for in the bill was but thoir or^an to (Jo for
thorn what they themselves might do. lie also
held that as tho two houscH bad the right to count
tho vo'ea, so they h:id tho ri^ht of concurrent
action to agree to any mo.ic of counting that might
seem beat to them. Mr. Hour spoke In favor
of tho bill. Nothing, ho i aid. cmld be
more injurious to the republic than that a roan
should beputJn the I't-esidontinl ofllco whom at
leaBt one-bRlf of tho American people would regard
as a usurper. Ho could not conceive that the
fr.imers of tho constitution i ver thought of yield!] g
to tho President of lhe Senate the vast p wer of
counting tho electoral vot*s. That power was In
the twohous't. (f Congress Just an the English
I'.tr.i nut nt bad for oenturti ^ i<;'u aterl ,11 Questions
aiTo.'ting the. Buoceasion lo the. drown. In oenqlurfo))
Mr. Hi,ar n i'l: " The act which wo aro stbout to
do will In my judgment be one of tbe very bravtst
in human history. Our umials have been crowded
with great aohievtinents in war, In peace,*ta arts,
iu liferaluro, In oommeroe; but other countries

posed tho clauBc providiug for the selection of flvo j havo eijusled us iu tbo e parllculsn, bul iu
of tbe Huprcnie Court as members of tUtj • great act -ire ptasd without a rival and without I

dlane and with the Northern Arapahoe and Chey-
enne Indiana passed

[Tonne.—The House, by a party voto, and amid
much genera] excitement, declared th« lncml'o-s
of the Louisiana Returning Board in contempt,
for refusing to t rotluco tho returns and other
document relating to the Loulslai a olectior. The
meinlK-rR of the board submitted a written ausmtr,
in which they denied the right of the iluui-e
to demand the pup tf, donovirclrc tbe atteiupt. of
fhe-oommlttM loeompe] thulrrpTodwttionaB nswpa-
tion, ptc.| and c^aiining that tho doouinoats in
question wero beyoud their roach, being in pos;
sesBion of tho Louisiana Secretary of Si;vte. After
the icjulini: of the angwor, the House passed reso-
lutions ordcriifff tho priponers to bo held in tho
cuntodyof tho Sergeau*-at-.\rnn until thoypro-
duce llie papers... Mr. Kuott, Chairman of tbo
Judiciary Committee, made a report favoring tho
admission of Mr. ik-lford BB the Representative
from Colorado....Tho Indian Appropriation bill
was iia^eed.

Republican Cfauetu.— \ caucus of tin R>pub-
licnn mcmliers o: the Hoote waa ht-lil in the even-
lag, at which Messrs. Qarfleld mid Hour wero
chosen a* the rGpresOntatlyfJa of t.be narly on the
HOUBO brauch of the oldotorai trlbu ml.

MONDAY, Jan. 29. — Senate—A. special J I u -
Siigo WHS receive I from lho Prefiident annonueing
his approval of the Elictcra' Arbi'ration bill. II o
Prei Aent says he believes the bill given assurance
fiiittii-re ult will be aooept* d w.toout ieaintan.ee
from lho supi'Ortcrp of the disappointed OftDdldet**,

bold '
The

jraaae iu tho mitnbor of hogs. Koporls
recently receivod by th^ board indiaate
a prevalence of the disease to some ex-
t t i i h t i h t ti f thin eighty-eight cotmties of tho
State. It is estimated that the loss to
fsrmers of this State during tho past
year from hog cholera will amount to
nearly $8,000,000.— Springfield {111.)
Cor. Chicago Journal.

FACTS ABOUT SILVER.

Mining Statistic* of Other Couhtri«".1—The
United States Ahend.

According to Humboldt, the value of
the silver rroduced in Moxico and Peru
from 1492 to 1803 was $'i,152,6»0,000 ;
that of tho product of Europe during the

l d b i b t $200000000

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
l h e English Blaming Bismarck Tor Frus-

trating the Programme of the Couler-
ence—Russia's Perplexity.

[I.oiiclon Cor. New York Bersld.]

The rejection of tho proposals of the
conference by the Turkish Grand Coun-
cil is accepted by every one here as an
evidenco of the complete failure of thai
means of settling the" E-.istern question,
and the London papers still devote their
columns to the discussioii of the sub-
ject. It was looker", upon as certain that
the Porte would not dare to dissent from
tho decision of the Ckand Conucii, and
that its formal reply to iho Plenipoten-
tiaries, no matter how it might be
smoothed over by polite or equivocal
expressions, would be substantiallv the
same. Hence the break down of the
negotiations in the break up of the con-
.erenco was fairly expected. What wili
ollow next is the great subject of spocu-
ation here just now, and the question is
discussed with a keenness and an anxie-
ty that show how well the dangers ahead
are appreciated.

WHAT THE REVIEWS SAY.
The Spectator characterizes the result

as a humiliation for Europe, inasmuch
as all the great powers united in making
the demands. The Saturday Review,
hongU usually taking opposite views on
he Eastern question from the Spectator,

tliiuks that the Turks in setting tho Rus-
sian demands nt defiance have offended
all the governments of Europe. The
Economist goes further, and says that
war alono can settle the Eastern ques-

SAbDLED WITH THE BLAME.
on.

BISMAROK

Thero is

circumstances
agreement is

p p g
sanio pcsrlod beiofc nbout $200,000,000.
ToW, $4,882,660,000.

Another authority gives $1,21-1,380,-
791 as the valuo of the production of
Mexico and South Amorica from 1803 to
1848,and ^325,000,000 as that of Europe;
a total for both continents of $1,509,-
380,794.

1'or the period between 1848 and 1868,
Prof. Bloke estimatos tho production of
silver ns follows : Mexico, $380,000,-
000; South America, 8200,000,000;
Europe, $160,380,000 ; United States,
$73,000,000; Australia, $20,000,000.
Total product $813,400,000.

Hitherto Mexico has held the first
placo as the great prodncor of silvor;
but henceforward she must be content
with the second, the United St.tos, in
consequence of the discovery atid suc-
cessful working of the rich Nevada
mines, having reached the head of the
list.

From 1868 to 1875 the value of the
product of the various countries was :
United States, $163,000,000; Mexico,
$140,000,000 ; South America, $56,000,-
000 ; and the rest of the world, exclud-
ing of course, Japan, China and India,
$63,000,000, a total of $422,000,000.

Hero is a brief synoptical view of the
value of the products of the silver mines
of the world ffom the period of the dis-
covery of America to tho present time
1192-1803
1803-1848
1S4S-18S8
1868-1875

/ • ' • • " .

$i,352,li50,000
l,rifi!l,380,7!)4

813,400,000
, 422.0011,000

3 is a general unanimity in the
tone of the papors on this subject, which
s hardly to bo wondered at under the

but on one point the
carried to a somewhat

ridiculous extent. Whan things go
wrong it is very convenient to have a
scapegoat which can bear the odium of
the public ills, and in this instance the
usual rule ia followed. Bismarck for
some years past has been the bete noir
oj the English press, no less than of the
trench, and when anything goes wrong
in European politics, or some cherished
project of EDgland falls to the ground,
tho blamo is immediately laid to tho
door of the astute and crafty German
Chancellor.

BISMARCK'S DESIGNS ON AUSTRIA.
In this case Bismarck is charged with

frustrating in some unexpected manner,
and by some unknown agency, the pro-
gramme of the conference. The mo-
tive alleged is that he wishes to see Eus-
sia engaged in a war in order that he
may be able to promote his own aims in
Europe. One of the principal of those
aims is tho acquisition of the German
provinces of Austria, and it is supposed
that ho believes that the latter country
cannot remain neutral while Eussia is
taking possession of the Slavonic prov-
inces of Turkey. No sooner, it is
said, would Austria be engaged in hos-
tilities with Kussia than a German army
would inarch into her German provinces
and complete the unification of the
iatherland by their annexation.

WHO HOLDS THE XEX ?
The fact is, tho English are glad to

catch at any excuse as a reason for the
failuro of the conference, and Bismarck
conies ready to hand. There is no
doubt, however, that he holds in his
hands the key of the Eastern position,
and that upon his action depends in a
great measuro whether Kussia will go
to war or not. If' the Czar could be
sure of the friendly neutrality of Ger-
many, or that she would hold Austria in
check, his hands would be free, and he
would know exactly what enemy he had
to meet. The knowledge of this fact,
no doubt, is at the bottom of England's
fear of Bismarck.

WAK INEVITABLE.
Gen. Tchernayeff has been interviewed

to a ridiculous extent by French and
English correspondents. He prophe-
cies in his usual way about the certainty
of war. " 1 have good reason," he
says, "for Baying that Russia is quite
prepared. The Grand Duke has never
been seriously ill, and if Turkey does
not consent to Russia's fair demands
respecting the freedom of the Dardan-
elles then war will tnaue. Russian
agents are now awaiting orders in
Vienna and Belgrade to proceed to
Crete and tho Slavonic provinces in case
of war."

of the Monopoma Alle—
or "hell-bender," and the

A Pai»er Meuagerie.
The exchanges have restocked their

menageries, the band hns begun to play,
and tho printer's devil about tho mon-
key's cage had better keep away. A
lurge petrified rattlesnake, with a per-
fect set of rattles, has been found by a
temperance man near Red Bluff, in the
fur West. An absent-minded gentle-
man, -who recently omigrated from
Fayetteville to Wifliamton, N. C , has
received by express two large and super-
annuated eats of his own sex, which his
considcrato neighbors had boxed up and
sent to his address. A panther eight
feet long has been shot near Glovors-
villo, N. Y. An opicuro in Sedalia, Mo.,
has restricted himself to thirty quail in
thirty days. Prom fifteen to twenty
'coons are killed near Marble Hill, Mo.,
every d»y. German scientists have sent
aa order to a Buffalo agent for fifty
specimens
ganiensis,
mnd banks of Ok-an county, N. Y., are
now being ransacked for these curioiiP
little half-alligators. Bears'every where;
also dogs. A lass of 18 was f-ittiug with
her lover in the kitchen of her home at
Osccola, Mo., one evening, when she
noticed that the fjj© was low. Ivising to
replenish the fuol her foot struck what
she supposed was a pieco of rope, and
stoopiug to pick it up she received the
venomous fangs of a large rattlesnake in
her thumb. The girl simply turned the
light up, asked the young man to kill
tho re] t le, and seizing a large case-liriife
.severed the thumb from the hand, thus
preventing the poison from getting iDto
her system. The wtnke measured four
feet and two inches in leng'h. All of
which in a remarkable mstauee of pres-
ence of mind aud of—snako. The cir-
cuit of the exchaugo menagerie is com-
plete—beginningaud ending with snakes.

Fearful Kav.igcs of Hog Cholera in
Illinois.

The State Board of Agriculture will
present to tho Legislature, when it ve-
as'cmblo this weak, a petition, m-ging
apoo that body lho importance of
prompt and efficient legislation to se-
cure a thorough teientific investigation
int.;) lho disease known an hog cholera.
Tae stbt sties gathered by the board
list yiar showed tbat the diaenso

on the increase, and the
!Q (.he Auditor show a tU;-

15.S0
16.06

Grand total since discovery of
America $7,157,430,79*

The principal object of tho report oi
Wells, " Fargo & .Co. is to demonstrate
the vast importance of tho mining inter-
ests of the trans-Missouriau region. To
impress this tho more deeply, they fur-
nish a tabular statement of the value, ol
the metallic produce of tho Statos and
Territories on the Pacific seaboard for
the six jeais ending with 1876 :

Value of Silver
1871 $-iU,28C.C0fl
]872 20,627,510
1873 28,352,1(0
1871 80,458,000
1879 31,0411,910
1876 41,606,679

Thus, in tho short space of six years,
the value of the silver produced in the
region west of the Missouri reached the
enormous sum of $175,214,182, or near
ly fifteen millions moro than Europe
produced in tho twenty years between
1848 and 18G8.

Tho relative values of silver and golf
at tho English mint from 1314 to 1863
according to Prof. Henry O. Baird o
Philadelphia, were as follows:
year Ortd. Si'.ccr
1341. . . 1 1247
1609 1 H.4W
1600 1 ll.MK
1717 1
1816 1
1863 1

And lho disparity tends to increase.

Startling Hcvelations.
" Some startling revelations," says

recent writer, "havo been made in re
ference to what is known as vulcanize
india-rubber. This substance is ordina
rily composed of india-rubber imxo<
with from 10 to 20 per centum of sul
phur at a temperature of about 300 de
grees Fahrenheit. It is customary
however, to add a certain proportion o
lead or zinc oxide, by which means th
vulcanite acquires additional weight am
solidity. Now, these oxides act mos
injuriously on the human system when
absorbed, and it was ir. consequence o
the complaints which were everywher
made some time ago that caoutohou
suckers containing zinc have been a!
most universally discontinued in th
manufacture of sucking bottles for in
fauts. A case, however, has recentl
come to light in Berlin which show
that a similar danger attends tho use o
any sort of toy made of caoutchouc, i
child had received a rubber doll, an<
from holding it a great deal to his mouth
was takon ill. The doll, when place
in vinegar, became coated with incrusta
tions which proved to be acetate of
On close examination it was discovere
that 60 per centum of the substance o
which the doll was composed consisted
of zinc oxide! Another doll, which
came from Brunswick, and was said to
bo quite 'harmless,' yielded as much as
57J per centum of ashes, con-
sisting of zinc oxide, with small traces
of impurities, snch as lead, iron and
lime."

Rapid Transit in London.
London is served by three rapid-transit

roads—the North London railway,
which traverses the northern suburbs
above the houses, and is twelve miles
long; tho Metropolitan Distiict rail-
way, seven miles long underground;
and the Metropolitan railway (the first
built), which is thirteen miles under-
ground. There are a few branch lines
in addition to those, and tho main lines
are connected with the principal lines of
railway running into London at the sov-
eral largo termini. The Metropolitan
cost 83,000,000 a mile, or $39,000^000 in
all. Tho Metropolitan District cost $3,-
700,000 per mile, or $25,000,000 for the
whole road ; and the North London the
smaller sum of #1,560,000 per mile, or
$18,720,000 in all. Thus tho thrco roads,
ruuning thirty-two miles, cost §83,620,-
000. Tho bulk of the passengers on all
these lines are third-class—that is, ar-
tisans, laborers, and the poorer classes
going to and returning from their work.
In tho aggregate the percentage of pass-
engers is one-tenth first-class, one-fifth
secoud-class, and seven-tenths third-
class. The working expenses of each
line vary—the highost, an underground
line, being 55 per cont. of the receipts,
and the lowest, also aa underground,
being 39 per cent. This latter is the
first railway of the kind built, and paj s
about 4 per cent, on its capital. The
highest pays 4} per cent., the lowest
about 2 per cent.

Remarkable Surgical Operation.
Last week a remarkable feat of sur-

gery was performed upon Gen. David
Barrett, of Whitehall, N. Y., aged 79
years. Ten years ago he was inj ured by
falling \ipon a pile of boards, and a
splinter of wood was extracted from his
side. At periods since he has suffered
severe pains in his kidney, which was
ascribed to overwork. Recently he was
taken with more violent pains in the or-
gan named, and an investigation showed
the presence of n foreign substance. An
inoision disclosed the head of a tenpen-
ny nail, and further use of the scalpel
showed the surgeon that tho nail was
imbedded in the old man's kidney, and
that mortification hud sot in. The only
chance of saving the patient's life was
the exoision of the organ, which was
sucooesfuHy done, and, notwithstanding
his advanced age, Gon. Barrett has made
rapid and sure progress toward recov-
ery.

Large Fish llatehery.
The largest establishment in the world

for hatching salmon eggs is that of the
United Slates Government on the Mao-
Oioud rivor, Shasta county, Oal. It is
under tho superintendence of Living-
ston Stone, who distributes an average
i t e ven million young salmon each
yenr to the Fi^h Cominirsionors of the
Vuious States havingrivais siiitftblo foi
their iucreaee,

SCAKLET FEVtlt.

tuleg Kequlroil for tho Frcventlon of the
l>ltteune.

At a meeting of the physicians of Chi-
ago, a few days since, to take measures
o stay tho ravages of scarlet fever, the
oilowing rules for the care of the dis-
ase were recommended :

1. Tho sick person and the necessary
ttendants should not come in contact,
r mingle with healthy porsons.

2. All woolen articles, whether of
lothinjr, furniture, or decoration, such
s carpets, curtains, etc., which may be
otontive of disease-gormn, should be
omoved from tho sick chamber.

3. Flat dishes contaiuiug carbolic
cid in solution should be placed under
he bed and in other parts of the sick-
oom, and the floor should be
priukled two or three times a day with
ho same solution! A basin or cup
jartly filled with a solution o/ carbolic
icid, or containing chloride or carbolate
if lime should also be constantly on the
)ed for tho patient to spit into. This
hould be emptied, cleansed, and re-
;harged two or three times a day.

4. Ah bedding or clothing when re-
moved from the contact of the patient,
should be at onco placed in a tub or
other large vessel containing a solution
of carbolic acid prior to being washed.

5. Instead of pocket-handkerchiefs,
small pieces of rags should be used for
wiping the mouth and nose, so that
afterward they may bo at once burned.

0. The dresses of nurses should be of
inen or other smooth material that can
>e readily washed. And nurses should
>e careful to wash their hands in a weak
lolution of carbolic acid immediately
ifter they have been soiled by tho ex-

creta of the patient.
7. The glassts, cupp, spoons, etc.,

used by the patient should be carefully
:leansed before being used by others.

8. The discharges from tho bowels
and bladder should be received on their
very issuo from the body into vessels
charged with disinfectants.

9. So aoon as tho skin commences to
desquamate, the minute particles should
>e prevented from flying oil'as impalpa-
ble powder by thoroughly annointiug
;he skin (the scalp included) with olive
oil or lard. This should be done as
early as the fourth or fifth day. When
he patient becomes able to tike a warm
jath the whole person should be well
scrubbed, free use b-ing made of car-
jolic acid soap. Three or four such
)aths should be given at intervals of
,wo days.

10. When tho patient has left the
chamber, tho lattsr should be thorough-
ly dusted, aud the floors, bodstead and
woodwork washed with the carbolic acid
solution. The walls should also be
'reshly lime-washed ; or, if they are
covered with paper, this lattor should
JO removed and recovered.

by moro than one-half. A successful •
ventor, who should exact •- '
only one-eighth of one cent per
upon the crop of the United 8
might fairly figure his annual inco'm7
more than $3,000,000, a mm worth sfo
ing for by any mechanic -who huta'
gift of invention.

Alligator Leather.
Between 17,000 and 20,000 alliKatf

kins are tanned yearly, which aree™!
umed by boot aud shoe manufactmZ
n every portion of the United States*!!

well as exported to London a
burg. The alligators formorly
most entirely from Louisiana
O l thOrleans was the great center of bnsiOer
Tho Florida swamps and morasses -
now the harvest fields, and Jsu "
n that State, the great depot,
jators often attain a longth of
o twenty feet, and frequently Hv^
rery old age. The hides are strippJ
ff, and the belly and sides, the oak
>ortion» fit for use, are packed in \J
els, in strong brine, and shipped toll,
Northern tanner, who keeps them md»
;reatment for from six to eight montk
when they are ready to be cut up.
ar, the ieather has been mainly ̂
n the manufacture of boots and shoe
lit handsome slippers are also
f it.

WHEN a New York bank prom.
lands over $60,000 on a forged chce

time to wonder whether the
wenty years has improved the sm

ness of bank cashiers.

A NEW "diamond" mine has bet
liscovered in Yuba county, Gal.

Brain-Workers.
There is as much danger of hurting

the brain by idleness aa by overwork,
according to Dr. Farquharson's theory,
as he gives it in the Popular Science
Monthly. Ho argues that intellectual
power is lessened by the listlessness in
which the well-to-do classes generally
spend their lives. Under such condi-
tions the brain gradually loses its health,
and, although equal to thejdomands of a
routine existence, is unable to withstand
the strain of sudden emergency. So,
when a load of work is unexpectedly
thrown on it in its unprepared state, the
worst consequences of what may be
called overwork show themselves. Simi-
larly, a mtfltt accustomed to sedentary
pursuits is liable to be physically in-
jured by taking suddenly to violent ex-
ercise. As to tho amount of mental
work that may safely be done, Dr. Far-
quhcrson says "So long as a brain-
worker is allo to sleep well, to eat well,
and to take a fair proportion of outdoor
exercise, it may safely be said that it is
not necessary to impose any special
limits on the' actual number of hours
which he devotes to his labors. But
when what is generally known as worry
steps in to complicate matters, when
cares connected with family arrange
merits, or with those numerous persona,
details which we can seldom oscape, in
tervene; or when the daily occupation
of life is in itself a fertile source of anx
iety, then we find one or other of thesi
three safeguards broken down."

The Panic One Man Caused in a Colore
Church.

Mr. Dolde, the giant powder man, ha
the reputation of being a practical joker
but his last performance may be regard
ed as going to extremes too great to
place it within the pale, even, of allow-
able waggery. Mr. Dolde is interested
in a powder manufactory at Delassus, in
St. Francois county, and on last Sunday,
while in that place, a bet was made that
Dolde dare not enter a church near
Farmington, occupied by a colored con-
gregation, dressed in his Boyton suit,
used in swimming, of which he is the
owner.

Dolde accepted the challenge. He
put on his Boyton suit, inflated it with
air as if ready to plunge into tho river,
and, placing a fuse in his mouth, he
entered the church. He walked up the
aisle spouting forth fire from his month,
and at the same time exploding his pow-
der tester. Tho congregation wero struck
with consternation and imagined that
tho devil had come upon them this time
sure. The pastor caught the infection,
and, after breathing forth a short ejacu-
latory prayer, he turned around, kicked
out the window in the rear of tue pulpit
with his foot ami jumped outside. Tlio
members of the congregation tumbled
over each other in their efforts to reach
the door, and soon the church was
evacuated. The result was that the
peipetrator of the wicked joke was ar-
rested by the sheriff of St. Francois
county and kept in jail over night,
when, on tlio interposition of friends,
he wns released.—St. Louis Repub-
lican.

< leonatra's Jieedle.
There seems at last a reasonable prob-

ability that Cleopatra's Needle, which
was piven by Mehcmet Ali to the British
Government, and which has remained so
long on the shore at Alexandria, will,
before many months are over, be set np
in London. An engineer, who has de-
voted much attention to the subject, sajs
that by ciirefully swathing the monolith
in a kind of sacking, and covering it
with wood in a rounded shape, it could
be rolled into a barge and thon towed
to the Thames. Once there, however,
tho still further aud greater difficulty of
erecting it has to be encountered. The
erection of tho obelisk in the Place de
la Concorde, at Paric, cost £80,000 ; aud
it is the enormous expense involved in
dealiug with this larger and more inter-
esting monolith which hns hitherto de-
terred the British Government from at-
tempting the enterprise. The engineer,
whose plun is now to be tried, maintains,
however, thht the work can brf done, and
the obelisk put up safely in the place to
bo provided for it at the end of Northum-
berland avei.ue, at a cost of about
£7,000. •

Somotliinir for Inventors to 1'omlcr.
A Georgia planter thinks there is a

colossal fortune awaiting the inventor
of a cotton-pirker which ahall do for the
staple of the South what the reapers do
for tho wheat crop of the Northwest
It is not necessary, he says, that the
cotton picker shall do its work cleanly ;
if it can but gather two thirds or three-
fourths of the crop, manual labor will
tako care of tlio remainder. Tho cus-
tomary price for picking cotton by hand
is 75 cents per 100 pounds of cotton, the
average yi<ld of which, in mnrketable
lint, is miity-ihr.H. pounds. The cost
of hind picking, therefore, is 2J cents per
[>ound, :i very large i;em, wlrob ought
[ be reuuueii by appropriate ^machinery |

THE MARKETS.
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lOTTON . . . . . a ,
XOUB—Superfine Western

ft'HKAT—No. 2ChiC»gO
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MediumtoFair 4 15 l i t
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